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CARRILLO BATTLES
FACE IMPEACHMENT — Tbe Carrillo brothers, 
District Judge O. P. Carrillo, right and Duval 
County Commissioner Ramiro Curilla recentty. 
were convicted of income tax fraud. 0. P. Carrillo 
now faces impeachment in the State Legislature, 
the first time that body has held an impeachment 
trial in 42 years.

WHAT IS TITLE IX?
WHICH 18 WHICH? — A story explaim the 
Bducatlan Amendment, which must be im- 
demented in l>xas Schools and which wohibits sex 
discrimination in federally-aasisted education 
DTograms. If vdh can’t tell the girt from tbe bm, Big 
SpraigsehooM are probab^ in compliance twill the 
law.

The World 
A uA~ Glance
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Secretary of State Henry 

Kissinger is appearing before the House in
telligence emnmittee to explain why he won’t let 
junior aides testify about his pouCT decisions. 
Kissinger has refused to turn over a State Depart
ment memo that dissented froin his dedsions 
during the Cyprus crisis last year. Instead, he of- 
.fered to summarize today what he said was 
sometimes vigorous dissent by aides and tell why he 
rejected it.

di
CLERMONT, Fla. (A P ) ~  A shadow of real 

Halloween terrw huM over the citrus groves 
around this Clentral Horicla town today m the 
specter of sadistic gunmen who “ come out of 
nowhere and melt b a ^  into nowhere,’ ’ police say. 
The gunmen, armed with sawed-off shotgims and 
wearmg black ski masks witli eerie red eydioles, 
have invaded six homes in tlie past four weeks, 
raping one teen-ager, smashing tne eye glasses of 
four people and throwing liquid drain desiner in the 
face of one woman. o

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Federal bank regulators, 
after reporting that 53 national banks could have 
cash problems if New York City defaults on its 
debts,tare seekiiw more information about th|L 
impact of any default on tbe bainklng sydem.

Tight Security 
For Sadat V isit

Downed Plane 
On Spy Task, 
Navy Reveals

S PA C E  C E N T E R , 
Houston (AP ) — Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat 
visits the training base of 
American astronauts today 
amid the tightest security in 
the history Of the JohoMn 
Space Onter.

The 700-acre nerve center 
for U.S. manned space 
flights was closed, at the 
request Of the Secret Ser
vice, to all other visitors 
today because of the 
scheduled mid-afternoon 
arrival of Sadat and Vice 
P re s id en t N e lson  
Rodcefdler.

Such p re c a u t io n a ry  
measures had never been 
taken before although for
mer Presidents L^don  B. 
Johnson and Richard M. 
Nixon and Marshal Tito, of 
Yugoslavia had visited the 
Space Center in the past.

“ We are aware of that,’ ’ 
said Toby (Dhandler, Secret 
Service assistant agent in 
charge in Houston.

“ Because of the large size 
of the official parties, we

simply felt we could do a 
better jol) closing the 
facility,’ ’ Chiandler M id  

John MatdMish, 
information offlii 
center, eu ld ' 
incidents 
developed 
visitst 

A
fence 
centeri
Ho 
unifa

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Navy

etrol plane which vanished more than 
yean ago was on a top secret in- 

telllgenoe mission ott Soviet Baltic 
teriTtory^the Pentagon has disclosed.

U.S. offkials also M y  they have no 
reason to bdieve reports that eight of 
the 10 crewmen were prisoners in 
Soviet camfis.

After the plane and its crew (Um d - 
peared on A|xril 8, 1980, the U.s. 
government gave the improHion they 
were on a training flight from Germany 
to Denmark.

But a Navy investigatina board’s 
report shows the four-en^ne Privateer 
was a^iged in what was called a 
“M edar dectronk search project 
minion’’ improved by the highest- 
ranking U.d admiral in the Entem  
AUan&.

The report, which was recently 
declaasifisd after bdng kept 
since lOQO, ' 
ret

“no crediMe evidence’’ from that day to 
this that any of the crew escaped the 
plane and ended up in Soviet prison
camps.

The investigating board ~  which w m  
able to gather little hard evidence — 
accepted Runia’s official claim that a 
Soviet fighter shot down the Navy 
plane.

However, the Navy disputed the 
Russianversionon twokey points:

Runian govemmmt Mid ths 
' me opened fire on Soviet 
the board Mid ths plane 

', exceptfor mw  .88 caliber 
I l ly  carried for security 

me was parked on an

Siam Mid the Nai 
ove

(ASWISSSMOTO)
READY TO LEAVE IAN nU N C D C O -P rsd dsn t Ford waves to one Of the offlosn 
who escortsd him to tbs airport from downtown 8dh Prandseo on Unnday, m  ha 
gsts ready to board Ms plane and fly to MihrankM for anotiMT appearance.

Ford Rnds A r t  M o d es J a z z  
NYC Easy fo u r  To P e rfo rm
Target

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford is finding 
New York City a popular 

targeL drawingpolitical
from RepubUMns 

toblock 
dty

I

Although the grMt days of 
American jazz are matters 
of recant musical history, 
tbs gTMt traditions continue 
to Uve on in the rare few 
gTMts who wars on the scene 
M it happmad. Pianist Art 
Hodas is one such artist.

Whan the Art Hodas Jazz 
Pour appmrs hare in the 
llunidpal AwMtorium at 

i.m. Saturdsy under the 
of Big Spring 

u ity  Concert 
Hodas and Ms 

one of the 
evaaiafi 

Ig seiM

h i

'07

ARTHOOES

thafr praMotatioas. 
era nadaiTived.

m m R  uMiuls
I  iT h m S T a

Some pianists, Earl HI 
trt Hodas in 

found tbsy
and Ar

when 
died fr 
recoi

parti  ̂^

with boft'thslaifar raraSd 
and the smaller. Se, 
throughout their rMpaative 
caraars they have dons so. 
HodM has recorded 
With soma of the graatast of 
the Jazz groats in elthar trio 
orquartmasttingi.

HodM
. r > • • V

IM Jazz groat 
rquartmSstt
M t - HodM spent nuunr 

years accompanying snen 
names m  Gene Austin
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NAGEL TO USi
Sleeping Sickn< 
Woman In Coal

That

ABSI
ENDING

One case of encephalitis, 
which is transmitted by 
mosquitoes, has been 
repoiied in Coahoma. The 
woman is being treated by a 
local physician.

Budi Kirksey, city-county 
health inspector, said this 
morning that he did not 
believe that encephalitis was 
one oi the infectious diseases 
which must be included in 
public reports of the unit, 
and recommended con
tacting the county health 
officer.

The doctor was 
unavailable prior to the news

deadline. A 
ministrative off 
cerning the danj 
mosquitoes was answe?

mainly one 4_______
But oot ^VVyotla 

pleased, y udents, espscaHj 
expressed auger over.., 
atep toward 
the

city officials.
Gty Manager Harry NagM^ 

said “ We are getting ready
to use our fogging machine 
again. Some en
vironmentalists objected to 
fogging the air, but we 
beUwe at this time, we need 
to use i t "

“ Even though the one caM 
has been out in the county, 
we still want to do amrthing 
we can to protect our 
citizens,’ ’ Naga added.

basical, _
Ihe medi^

fluid in the ______
stomach cavity persistBal 
a  study of it “deduoM the 
existsDoe of a peritonMl 
Wlanunation proesM’’ — 
peritonitis.

Juan Gaiks, the tall, blond 
grandMn of Spain’s last

Mailed 
counted if received by 1 
p.ni. eleetteu day.

Yet to be retaraed by 
Budi are II  
balote.

teendum.
The docen 
olitkal groups

a national

unofficial

E icai groups rserssent, 
mnervative estimatm, 
t 20 per cent of Spain’s 

potential voters.

’■ miMlnn took 
back to San Francisco afn" 
the St Francis Hotel. wMcb 
still bears the mark of a 
wildly fired bnDet shot five 
weeks ago in an apparent 
assaminationat 

This time, the 
without signffleant Inddent

when
got

certainly
anaMe in

a time when
to bars or
I combo’s

itured either at the
end of the cUb or on

_____ stags SMToundsd oy a dr-
II bM culir bar. Bind Strsk, New

Yorii City, had its Jimmy
Ryan^'fnrM  DeucM and

Amen.” amid (m O n b a .Amen, amiu featured
Nkks, ths VOfigi VaimaaM 
and a smattering of Maces, 
all fMtorlng tbe combo. Anq 
during thSM years the

(remember 
HMven), Connie 
and Prande Lalne. It was 
Art who tau^t Frankie " lly  
DedM ” Ms Mt record. IldB 
experience of_ playing 
popular tunm, Piwnoft tor 
the people, coupled witn Ms 
jazz background, fhrosjlrt 

the advaStage of 
being able to serve many 
musical tsstM; and in good 
taste.

iiing
piankm (Art Tatwn, George
aeerliM , “  “  —
etc.) 
usualfr using a 
■ml mrummer

Teddy Wilson, 
a fMtuse, 
barn player
M  back-ups

WET HAUNTING
Windy and psssMIy

rainy teaigbt. 
Probability ef 
prsilpilatlMt 28 per 
coat teaigbt and 
Satarfhy. m il Mloy, 
mM 88s. Lear laaifht, 
near 18. High Se W ay, 
asar 98. SaatbweaMrty 
wind 1848 aUleS f i r  
bear this alletfsn . 
Becemlag aertbeily

SMILING CORPSE CAPTURED ON PHOTO POSSESSED BY LOCAL TEACHER ;

Ghost Writer Haunteci By Torment Of La Llorona
By JOHN EDWARDS

Children with plastic 
masks may not be the only 
^osts in Big Spring tonight, 
a high school English 
te a ch e r  b e l ie v e s .

“ The main times a ghost 
usually visits are at a new 
house, a wedding, a birth or 
a death,’’ Mrs. (Harice 
Rountree mid.

La Llorona, tbe crying 
woman, frequently is brnro 
and seen floating through 
mist or rain at the local m U 
lake, Mrs. Rountree M id.

“ ’The legend goes that she 
drowned her children,”  Mrs. 
Rountree said.

Chie woman, over 100 yean 
of age, fin t m w  the crying 
woman as a child here, the 
teacher recalled.

Described as ’ ’ quite

beautiful,” La Llorona 
haunts a number of locationi 
in the southwest, M n . 
Rountree said.

“She’s noted even in 
Mexico aty,” Mn. Rountree
M id.

OTHERS UNNAMED 
ProminsM residents told 

her about eight to ten other 
gliMts inhibiting the Big 
filin g  arm, tba houmwifC 
ami mother MkL 

Mn. Rountree declined to 
elaborate much, mying 
those familiar with the 
spirits have not vet granted 
permimlon for her to tall 
UiMr storke in her for 
thcomingbook.

at
Supernatural happenings 

Marfa. Lubbock,
B row n fie ld , D f lh a r t ,  
Wkhite PaDs. Paint Reck

and other places will be 
rMated in “m dowa of the 
UnKsne.”

•GHOST PHOTOS’
In the book ihe bopM to

Kbllsh fey tMa summer, 
ra. Rountree idana to in
clude photos of gMsts.
One WM taken April 17. 

1972, on the outskirta of 
Midland A woman there 
took a Polaroid picture of her 
two real datmhten and a boy 
hok^dM acm a.

Sines then, 17 
’’manifmtatlons”  have 
appeared in the original 
phmo, two raprint nemttvM 
and 11 rsprmts. DWarant

the 
'erent 

Rountrm

double exposure,” M n .

persona a n  keeping 
picturm at difn 
loMtloaB, 
said.

”8he thought she hid t

______  ex post
Rountree laid.

The camera used, 
however, win not take double 
exposures, M n  Rountrm 
claimed Verification that 
the photo was not double- 
exposed came from three 
photo ahope, she added.

“I dooT nave anyfliing in 
my book that I can’t 
document,” Mn. RaunZiae 
said.

aSOUNO CORPSE 
Among the ctoar imagm 

this repoitar could saa were 
a dock on a mantel piece, a 
suKMsidad doily, a window 
with a blowing curtain, an 
arm and hand and a cameC 
containing a w Ida-eyed, 
crlnnlni cofpM.

AMo, Mrs. Rountree hM 
idantifled a trlcyde, dof^ a

Mohawk’s profile, 
.women and men.

Judging mainly from hair 
stylm, she plaoM vintage at 
about Its .

The m anifastations  
become dearer m  time 
psMM, and Mn, Rountrm 
said new tanagm Mipear.

“Win tha^eep graving M 
the book?” she wooden.

BOYOItAPPBARS
What Ipppened to the real 

diikkenmmephotot
The boy's parents 

divorced. Mn. Rountree 
cannot locate Mm. The two 
ghk heve had “fantastic 
MdL”

After the photo, a horM 
Udmd tha oidad girl In the 
mouth. The ^ r l  was 

Mn. RountTM

A horm threw the other 
a lance, seemingly 
hsr neck. She was

cMckens stopped 
l a j ^ a g iL  the writer Mid, 
IM  raromd to sntar tha 
chkkM yard. Whan the 
eMckena were sold, they 
started laytaig e sp  afkltt.

“Whan manifeitatmw art 
in pictures, they a n  mualty 
protective-type aplrlta,^* 
Mn. RountTM mid. ̂ 'I don’t 
foel with ths mmn oom.”

A atudnt of the oqfor- 
ontural ter hor years, M n. 
RuunCrm said she doam’t try 
m coD v*i D v  nun waiuui 
students or luadera.

'*WhaQNr von bettsve It or 
it’s stifl a tan book,”

CLARICB ROUNTREB

.V t



Look Out For The Spooks
The spooks will be out toaight, so stand alerted. How 

many is a moot question. The football game scheduled 
here will d ivo t the attoition of s<nne of the moppets 
gong from house to house in search of treats though a 

may try to get their visits in before klokon time.
The game, of course, provides a perfect out for those 

indivioials who don’t want to stand by the door and 
greet the costumed youngsters.

Is the “ trick or treat”  tradition passe because a few 
sick minds try to avenge themselves on children who 
are merdy out for a good time? Probably not Kids

inflanunable, and the type that motorists can see.
Masks reduce vision and, for that reason probably 

shouldn’t be worn.
Some organizatioos are doing their part to make 

Halloween a special occasion by scheduling parties, 
though most of those took place earlier in the week.

across the street. 
T]rick or treat

Law’s Fine Point
should be restricted to 

one’s own neighborhood but it is the practice of some 
to reach out farther and farther in quest of

The police would Just as soon keep pedestrian trafflk; 
at a minimum, fearful that some children might get 
run down in their haste to get from house to house or

g r ^
SW66IS.

If Big Spring gets by without a crippling accident or 
an incident of malice, it will consider itself hicky. < 
Authorities can only appeal for a safe and sane 
Halloween. It’s the aids who wiu have to aetermme 
how free of tragedy and grief the evening is going to be.

Around The Rim
John Edwards

forgive easily and their spirit of adventure runs h i^ .
s usually begin at dusk and probably should 

not extend beyond 9 p.m. In many instances, parents
Party To A Grave Problem

will be accompanying their kids on their rounds. There 
will be a few callers who look like they have to shave 
every morning, but they will be in the minority.

Householders who prepare treats should give 
wrapped or sealed treats only, and children should 
wait and have an adult examine the goodies before 
they eat them.

Those residents who want to participate should 
accomodate the kids by turning on their porchlights 
and putting their pets in the back yard for tne night.

Clothing worn by the ‘spoms’ should be non-.

'The Canadian postal strike, touched off by a demand 
for a 71 per cent pay increase for employes, focuses
attention on the worsening inflation problem with our 
neighbor to the north.

Many friends of Canada gave its people credit for 
keejMng a lid on spending. Now it turns out that the cost 
of living index there has been risi-----‘  “ ---------- ’: at the annual rate
of about 11 per cent, with the end nowhere in sight 
-  ■ 1 SlatCanadian unions recently won wage increases 
average 18.8 per crat.

The mood of parliament in Canada apparently is that

if you can’t lick inflation, then Join i t  Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau has surrendei^ to wage and price 
controls, but with a plan that could lock Canada into 
the Inflation spiral, regardless of what economic forces 
miaht otherwise be w m in g to overcome it.

Iiie  government would permit annual cost of living 
w ^ e  boosts, and authonze additional increases to 
reflect productivity gains. Since the plan also provides 
that prices can be increased to cover high production 
and operating costs, including labor costs, it is hard to 
see how this approach can do anything but contribute 
to the inflation sj^al.

Friday, a Texas Highway 
Patrolman from Stanton arrested 
three men traveling on IS-20 for 
possession of cocaine. Only one was 
charged with the felony.

Monday night, two local Texas 
H i^way Patrolmen arrested two 
men in a vehicle for possession of 
more than four oimces of marijuana. 
Only one was charged with the of
fense.

If the cop opens the door and 
toke comes billowing.

sufficient

Round One

iCH
William F. Buckley, Jr.

There is no doubt that the 
Democrats are anxious to transform 
the quarrel over who should bail out 
New York City into a political issue 
in which the cosmopolitans are lined 
up with the wwking class of the city 
against the rubes and the fat farm
ers, who make the cost of food so 
high. The immenselv resourceful 
Mr. Robert Strauss, the head of the 
Democratic Party, has said it in 
about as many words. He is of 
course aware that 70 per cent of the 
American pe^ le  live in the cities, 
half of them in the inner cities. That 
means a lot of votes, which incline 
Democratic in the first place. Since 
it is absolutely basic to Democratic 
economic superstitions that money 
that comes from Washington is free 
( “ let us federalize the enure welfare 
function,”  said Morris Udall over 
the weekend, in tones that 
suggested; “ Let’s let Aunt Matilda 
pay for it” ), it sounds like a very 
good issue.

where most of 
theorizing goes on

the advanced 
defending the

counterculture, emasculating the 
courts, promoting inflation, 
defending smut, and, through the 
two great news-weeklies and the 
three great networks, passing along 
the w (^  to the rest of America what 
Americans ought to think, whom 
they should vote for, what they 
should deplore, what celebrate, 
what books and movies they should 
see, and whether thev should be 
permitted to pray in their schools.

Now both positions respecting 
New YMk City are caricatures, but 
neither so much so as to rob them of

Kilitical serviceability, and the 
epublicans had better begin 

drawing their guns fast, because the 
Democrats tuve already drawn 
theirs, and they are making a pretty 
substantial bang.

'' m l '  ^ o k  v k
...; -
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THE REPUBLICANS, on the 
other hand, are not entirely helpless. 
They have the difficulty of the en
trenched public ignorance about 
economics. 'There is no doubting the 
fact that most Americans precisely 
do believe that if the checks come 
from Washington, they are spon
taneously generated. It will require 
prodigious economic analysis to 
penetrate that superstition. But for 
once the Republicans have 
something going for them that is 
cultural in nature and New York 
City is absolutely behfralMIt;

A few wedis ago, a retired writer 
for Newsweek Magazine, living now 
an apparently blissful life in ^ e  
quiet (rf Arizona, pulished a letter in 
the New York Times answering the 
long string of narcissistic letters in 
which New Yorker after New 
Yorker had congratulated himself 
and his city on spectacular con
tributions to American culture. “ Oh 

came the voice from the West.no,
“ Not at all. You do not understand. 
Out here we don’t see it that way at
all.”

The writerwent on to explain in a 
few words that New York was not, in 
his part of America, a symbol of the 
Metropolitan Museum or Lincoln 
center or of twinkling windows 
along Fifth Avenue. It was the place

’THE FIRST THING for the 
Republicans to do is to convince the 
other cities of America of one plain 
truth, namely that if every citv 
overspent by as much as New York 
Citv has done — the statistics on this 
will be forthcoming — we would be 
through. Remember, America can 
pay off Confederate notes if it wants 
to — all it has to do is accelerate the 
money-machine down at the 
Treasury. But eventually the money 
won’t buy anything.

New York is not entitled to any 
special consideration that Chicago is 
not entitled to. It is popular to say 
that the tax base in New York Citv is 
too small. Very well, widen it: but 
why does Congress have to tell 
A lba^  how to handle its dealings 
with Grade Mansion?

They will tell you that New York 
City lias an inordinate share of the 
nation’s welfare cases. Very well, let 
a percentage of the welfare cases 
move elsewhere, where the cost of 
living is less. What New York City 
cannot win is any informed debate 
that trains on the extravagances of 
its way of life. Here, if the 
Republicans are adroit, thiev should 
have no difficulty at all. It will not be 
hard to ask why a teacher in Phoenix 
should give a part of her salary for

-V
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Tull Faith And Credit’

John Cunniff

the purpose of increasing the salary 
York who isof a teacher in New 

already better off. 
which, more later.

Concerning

Answer
?«¥SR«-sx«w:iXiX'C-x*!-x*x*x-:*:*:<w«<isx*:«s*:*w

Billy Graham

I know my son-in-law is un
faithful to my only daughter. I 
resent it terribly, but I’m not 
good at pretending, and I don’t 
want my daughter to know. 
What must I tell her when she 
asks me why I show dislike for 
him? T.Y.
I find it hard to understand how a 

mother-in-law would know more 
about a man’s personal life than his 
wife would. However, I grant it is 
possible in a world where deception 
is such an accomplished art.

Nevertheless, if you have in
formation that passes as proven 
fact, then to withhold that would be a 
disservice to your daughter. Rep<M*t 
it to her, but not with an air of

suroriority or condescension. 
Furthermore, I would not boast

about harboring resentment. It can 
tear you apart emotionally, and, of 
course, the Bible denounces the 
practice. Romans 12:19 puts it this 
way: “ Vengeance is mine, I will 
repay, says the Lord.”  The same 
form of quotation occurs in Hebrews 
10:30, so it must have been in 
common use. The context here 
su g^ ts  that if you have an enemy 
— do him good. At all costs, resist 
the temptation to nurture your 
resentment.

A Christian can pray for those he 
dislikes; and it’s mighty hard to 
have ill will toward someone who

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
President Fmti’s plan to 
permit a New Yoric City 
financial default rather than 
commit the federal govern
ment to a loan guarantee 
pro^am conceivably could 
produce some of the very 
effects he seeks to avoid.

The intent of the Ford 
effort is to isolate the New 
York City problem and avert 
making it a responsibility of 
citizens elsewhere in the 
nation. It seeks to avoid a 
direct federal invidvement

But some members of the 
financial community suggest 
it could spread rather than 
restrict the ailment and that 
it might eventually force the

The issue seems to have 
become so complex as to 
transcend political and 
philosophic points of view. 
Mme financial men [x^face 
their remarks with ex
pressions of sympathy with 
the President’s intent but 
wonder if it can achieve its 
goals.
'  Talks with bond dealers 
and analysts make clear 
their concern about even 
further damage to the 
keystone of the municipal 
market, the “ full faith and 
credit”  guarantee of 
repayment on general 

tligations I

federal government 
making guarantees.

into

obligations bonds.
F ^ rs  that this sacrosanct 

principle was being aban
doned already has caused a

substantial rise in borrowing 
costs for hundreds of 
municipalites throughout the 
country. An added threat 
now seems to exist

Under the Ford plan a new 
chapter would be added to 
the federal bankruptcy law 
to permit municipidities to 
default without first ob
taining approval of 51 per 
cent of bondholders.

It would also seek to create 
debt certificates to meet the 
short-term needs of the city 
in default and holders (rf 
these certificates apparently 
would posses a stronger 
claim to r^ayment than 
even the original bondholders.

The question arises of 
whether a market can exist 
under such conditions.

%

High Blood Iron, 
Bad Taste Related

G . C. Thosteson

has become a prayer request.
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.’ ’ — Voltaire

PutHlUiad Sunday morning and awakday aftamoona, axcapt Saturday by Big Spring I 
ITL'JL'® w ag  l TaMpnona *15 2̂*1.7331 > Sacond claM poataga p A l at Big S^lng;

iHaraM,
Taxaa.

***■'?? ** ?* "Wimiy and t» .g o  par yaar. By mall m 
Ta*M ll.io  motmiy and S1*.M par yaar; plua ttata and local taxaa; outaWa Taxaa U.2S
monttily and Slt.OO par yaar, plua atata I—  ----  .. ..
payaMa In advanca. 

ft*
) and local taxaa tattara appllcabla. All aubacriptim

Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa la axclualvaly antitlad to tba uaa of all nawa diapatchaa craditad to It or

A "T  arronaw ratlactlon upon tba charactar, standing or raputation of any parson, firm or 
NWat^ttonof IM  "  *’ ** corraetad upon batng brought to
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
hope you will be kind enough 

7 to help me. I am 68 years rid 
and I am losing weight. I 
weigh 109 pounds and I have 
been in the hospital for tests. 
The doctors said I have too 
much iron in my Mood, so I 
have to go to have a pint of 
blood removed each week.

The reason I went to the 
doctor in the first place was 
because I have such a nasty 
taste in nw mouth, like iron, 
and I canT take food. After 
losing sbe pints of Mood I still 
have the nasty taste. I don’t 
know vdnt to do. — Mrs. 
A.P.

Your only course of action, 
is to continue with this 
program. And it will take 
more than six venesection 
visits before any effect will 
be noted.

You probariy lost weight 
because food became 
distasteful to you. Such taste 
phenomena are common in 
problems such as yours.

Trv to eat high caloric 
meau. They need not- be 
large ones. Have a snack 
between meals and at 
bedtime. Malted milk, ice 
cream or a pastry would be 
fine.

IS
Once your blood iron level 

brought into proper 
balance, your doctor will 
prescribe a program to keep 
It that way.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read

es

vour column every day and I 
hasive never seen my problem 
discussed. I have

pecially in loi^ bones. 
Names of diseases have 

varied, sometimes curious, 
origins. In “ eosinophilic 
granuloma,”  the origin lies 
in the method of detection. A 
staining material called

eosinophilic granuloma. I 
ve been told there is r

tvpe of c< 
tiMue —

have been told there is not 
much written on this subject.

Can you give me some 
information about it? It 
means a lot to me and to my 
peace of mind.— P.H.

It does have a rather 
ominous ring. However, it is 
a benign tumor on the bone 
which contains a particular 

of cellular (granular) 
in this instance 

eosinophils, a type of white 
blood cells. The result is a 
disturbance of the bone 
locally and pain. There may 
be one or several areas of 
involvement. In s<Mne cases 
these lumps are accessible 
and can be curetted (reamed 
out).

The condition is not con
sidered particularly serious 
as far as bone tumors 
generally are concerned. But 
one must guard against 
fractures, wmch can occur.

passenger 
Robert H.

(marijuana) smi 
out,”  that would be 
evidence to charge the 
also. District Attorney 
(Bob) Moore III said.

The two Judicial officials cited the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals

i Payne

THE
•free”

REASON why 
sometimes

some go 
in drug

possession cases is found in the

‘eosin’  ̂ has a particular 
affinity to the type of white 
blood crils associated with 
the condition. Researchers 
found that the cells popped 
out in bold relief on a 
microscope slide treated 
with the eosin. “ Granuloma”  
refers to any cyst containing 
granular tissue.

It is not a common 
disorder, but is found oc
casionally in young person, 
especially males.

Eosinophilic cells are 
present in all human blood 
plasma, but in rather small 
quantity.

How to get rid of leg 
cramps and foot pains? ’The 
answer may be simple — 
write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
111. 60120, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.’̂  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

‘texas Peace Officer’s Manual”  
under “ Joint Possession.”

The chapter title refers to 
possession of drugs by two or more 
persons Jointly.

It states:
“ Facts or circumstances may be 

sufficient to show that the accused 
and another or others acted together 
in the possession of the narcotics.

•“ But the mere presence of the 
accused wdiere the contraband is 
found or his mere knowledge that 
someone else was in possession of it 
is not enough to ixrove Joint 
possession,”  tlw manual adds.

“ The evidence must affirmatively 
link the accused to the contraband, 
the book states.

That is correct. District Judge 
Ralph W. Caton said.

“ If I ’ve got marijuana in my 
pocket, I’ve got possession,”  Judge 
Caton explained. “ That’s simple.”

ruling in the Richard William I 
case:

“ . . . Proof of mere presence at a . 
place where narcotics are being’ 
used or possessed does not, standing 
alone, ^ t i f y  the finding of Joint 
possession.”

“  ‘POSSESSION MEANS 
than being where the action

ves the exercise of dominioninvrives

more 
is; i t ’

and control over the thing allegedly 
possessed,’ ”  the appefiate court*

A MAN MAY be charged with 
possession of a drug if the substance 
IS found in his house and he has 
“ exclusive control”  over the house, 
Judge (Taton said.

A visitor may not be convicted of 
the offense unless the prosecution 
can introduce evidence connecting 
this visitor with possession. Judge 
Caton said.

Similarly, if you are driving your 
car and ^ i c e  find an illegal sub
stance in it, you may be convicted.. A 
passenger may not be unless 
evidence links him to the drug. 
Judge Caton explained.

If the passenger “ grabs the grass 
and throws it out the window,”  
Judge (Taton said an eye-witness 
account would provide this con
nection.

quoted from an Oklahoma decision.
The district attexmey, not the 

arresting officers, must decide' 
whetha' there is sufficient evidence 
to proseaite. Judge Caton said. This 
may cost suspects time in jail or 
money.

County Judge Bill Tune set $20,000 
bonds each for the three informally 
accused of possession of cocaine. 
Bondsmen usually charge 10 per 
cent of the face value of the bond.- 
None of threeposted bond.

Monday afternoon, the district' 
attorney had reviewed the evidence ■ 
and ordered release of one of the 
three, records in the sheriff’s office 
show. A second man in the group 
was not charged either but was held 
because of a felony warrant from ‘ 
Au»tin.

In the marijuana case, a 30-year-
old Tuesday morning posted $15,000' 

'.ice (X tte Peace Bob •bond set by Justice (
W est '

Before the mmtiing was over, his. 
attorney, Rick Hamby, had learned' 
the 30-year-old would not be charged 
with possession of marijuana, just 
ipuhlic dnuikenness.

“ Attorneys do not charge fees for 
bonds per se,”  Hamby said. But* 
Hamby said he did reduce his fees,' 
because he did not perform all the' 
services he would have had the case'
been prosecuted.

TIva 'm D mSIIke s Bail Bond, the onlv local bail ‘ 
firm, does not make refundsbond

even if “ diarges are dropped 
hours later,”  a spokesman said.

two
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Malevolent Form

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The self- 
destruct mechanism built into the 
U.S. system of divided powers was 
seldom shown in a more pure and 
malevolent form than it is t^ay .

While the record abounds with the 
dire consciences of wars between 
the executive and the Congress over 
foreign policy decisions involving 
the U.S. position in the world, the 
stakes are as high as any in the past.

ESSEN’n  ALLY. IT  IS peace in the 
Middle East and what still another 
conflict can mean. In the immediate 
context, the question is whether any 
secretary of state can carry out 
policy decisions with elements in 
Congress bent on frustrating and
ultimately destroying him. 

In the course of his
taking, personal
Middle E ^ t, Secretary of State

long, 
diplomacy

[Miins- 
n the

Henry Kissinger won the confidence 
and indeed the friendship of
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt. 

'That was one reason Sadat 1
willing 
diser

to
was

enter into a 
agreement with 

his
engagement

Israel, despite the hostility of 
Arab neighbors and the danger that
their eranity might take virient 
form.

The agreement finally signed 
contained a series of secret 
protocols promising Israel military 
assistance in compensation for the 
territory surrendered in the Sinai. 
P rov ide  in at least 50 copies to 
several committees of Congress, 
those protocols were leaked to the 
press.

As one of the principals dealing 
with the whrie matter put iL 
“ Nothing could have been 
calculated to make Sadat’s position 
more difficult than it already was.”

But that was only the b^inning. 
sprinted, the State Depart

ment could disavow
At least as printed, the Statel)epart- 

the disclosure 
as inaccurate and exaggerated. 
Certainly, the promises seemed on 
the generous side.

At this point Rep. Otis Pike, D- 
N.Y., brandishing the axe with 
which he has been flailing away at
theCIA, stepped in.

chaurnan of the so-calledThe
House Intelligence Committee 
demanded that the protocris be put 
in the official record. This was to 
compound the damage.

WHAT HAPPENED next put into

'THAT VISIT, in light of the ex-| 
cellent working relationship be-; 
tween President F(x*d and President* 
Sadat at Salzburg last summer, can.* 
repair some of the damage. ;

Amoral is the mildest of the ex-> 
pletives that Kissinger’s enemiesi 
direct at him. He plays big-power,; 
personal diplomacy in the tradition* 
of Mettemich with unparalleled! 
arrogance, so goes the charge. ;

There is grumbling within th » 
State Department, as well, coming! 
from foreign serrice officers who; 
feel that the secretary does not take- 
into account their expertise. ‘

A Devotion For Today
“ The Lord God placed the man in the Garden of Eden as its gar

dener, to tend and care for it.”
(Genesis 2: IS, TLB)

even sharper relief the internecine; 
war between Congress and! 
executive. Pike hauled before his; 
committee a Junior State Depart-; 
ment officer and demanded that he! 
produce records of his opinion ex-1

Eressed at the time of how Kissinger; 
ad bungled the Cyprus affair.
This was calculated to undermine; 

completely the privaev o f ; 
diplomatic exchange and the in-! 
t^ rity  of an officer who might find ; 
himself in disagreement with his; 
superior. >

Kissinger declined to allow the! 
documents to be put before the P ike; 
Committee. The threat, still- 
unresolved, was contempt of. 
Congress. Partly, this stems from; 
the conviction of partisans of Greece;

That is, of course, history ex-, 
ploited by those who would bring; 
Kissinger down. Of urgent and; 
imminent concern is' the role of. 
Sadat and the crucial nature of his; 
part in the first-step disengagement; 
agreement i

As though official disclosure of M)e; 
protocris was not enough, another; 
document revealed that the United! 
States had broken E gypt’s; 
diplixnatic code. Sadat was furious.; 
It could not be ruled out that he* 
would repudiate the agreement and; 
the structure put together with so; 
much effort would come tumbling! 
down. ;

His Arab adversaries, notably; 
Syria and the Palestine Liberation! 
Organization, stepped up their at-; 
tacks. They will ^ ow  more shrill; 
and vengeful as the Egyptian! 
president comes to Washington this! 
week on a state visit. •

•  m*.
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Texas Has Plenty Of Haunting Tales
By Tht AtMclatM Prm

You don’t have to make a 
pilgrimage this Halloween to 
the nK)ors of Nor- 
thumberland or to druid 
ruins to get a dose of the 
scaries.

There’s enough deviltry 
right here in Texas to blanch 
thecoatof any blade cat.

The October issue of Texas 
Highways ma^zines brings 
together in One compact 
essay many scare stories 
Halloween buffs may not be 
aware of. And the tone is set 
herewith:

“ Sit before a cranky fire 
that refuses to bum with 
cheer. Watch smoke that 
coils and watches you bef<H% 
snaking up a sooty flue; prod 
sullen c ow  with a shame of 
charred bone and draw back 
from the sudden flicker of 
strange-colored flame, green 
with resentment.

“ It’s the time of year for 
such. For footsteps where no 
footsteps should be, for 
slithemi^ within the walls 
and things that used to be.’ ’

Galveston is the setting for 
a triology of ghost stories no 
self-respecting witch could, 
ignore.

One involves the concrete 
ship Selma, lodced for a half 
century in the mud near the 
entrance to the Galveston 
Ship Channel, -just off 
Pelican Island.

The experimental concrete 
vessel was such a failure she 

H*yas towed to her present 
' m v e  and left to settle a few 
, ,feet into the clabbery sea 

bpttom. But the watm* was 
shallow and much of the old 

' ship remains exposed to 
view. And imaginauon.

“ On days when scud flies 
low like rotten shrouds, when 
sky and sea alike are coffin 
gray, even seasoned sailins 
avert their eyes from the 
ominous hulk. And if their 
course should take them 
near Pdican’s north shore 
where the Selma broods, 
they make furtive signs of 
the cross when passing by,’ ’ 
writes Texas Highways.

“ Ghostly sailors pace 
corroding decks, sailing seas 
she should have sa iM  but 
never did. And they’ll hail 
you when the moon is dark 
and the fog swirls thick: 
‘Who’U sign on old Selma?’ 
... sign on for a voyage that 
never ends.’ ’

Another Galveston ta le ' 
invdves the outstanding 
Sealy Home located at 2Stn 
and Broadway, a familiar 
landmark mansion situated 
across from the Texas 
Heroes Monument

Only a few year» «|et' 
while a student at the 
University of Texas, a 
nephew of the family drove 
home from Austin and 
arrived at the forboding.

bouse— Mott and two
been

wo young 
slain by

bodies
have

by

were
been

palace-like home late in the 
eveniqg.

The young man knew the 
house to be empty as be 
trudged up its magnificent 
staircase but he experienced 
an overwhelming sense of 
another presence, a heavy, 
chill feeling apt to make 
neck hairs strai^ten.

Upon entering his room, he 
faced a large, antique chest 
of drawers topped by a 
mirror which iw ected  the 
hall behind Mm.

“ With considerable shock, 
he clearly saw the reflection 
of a woman who came from a 
side room, so?enly walk 
down the hall and entn'ed a 
room at die far epd. The 
shock was compounded by 
her dress, a floor-length gray 
gown with full sleeves 
.Mthered at the wrists, 
distinctly uniform-like. He 
prom ptly in vestiga ted .
^ e r e  was, of course, no one 
there,’ ’ writes Texas High
ways.

Upon learning of the - • -----------
experience, the young / \ D l l O n Q  C I O S G r  
man’s great uncle responded — . . % < .
with a laugh. “ Oh yes, that | 0  L i Q U O r  V o t O  
was Cousin Agnes, f ’ve seen _  Baylor

County Mrs. Chester
Hutcheson said Thursday 
she had validated 4,196 
signatures on petitions to set 
a date for ‘ a local option 
lioucM’ dection.

That is 63 more than the 
minimum required for such 
a vote. The committee 
ramroding the drive turned 
in petitions bearing the 
names of 8,217 Taylor County 
residents to Mrs. Hutcheson 
Oct. 20.

Abilene has not had a 
liquor election in 42 years.

women had 
Mott’s son.

Some of the 
supposed to 
buHedinawell.

Finally, there was a threat 
directed at the tenant 
somehow involving a rope.

No one had heard of the 
Mott family but a check of 
arcMves at the Rosenberg 
Library showed the original 
owner of the house was 
Marcus Fulton Mott, sire to 
two sons and two daughters. 
He died of a fall in 1906.

During the period of 
investigation, the 

int, who had already 
beeh hurled against a wall by 
a levitated mattress, decided 
to investigate the house’s 
spooky attic.

“ Eveloped by a sense of 
smothering cmressiveness, 
the tenant found himself 
being lashed to an attic beam 
with a rope. Only with the 
coming of dayli^ t was he

able to see wdl enouA to 
free himself. The badly 
shaken combat veteran 
padred Ms bags and moved 
out,’ ’ related Texas High- 
w ^s.

further checking showed 
the Mott house had no wells, 
but had two cisterns, one 
under the kitchen. Incom
plete records suggest Mott 
was survived <my by a 
daughter.

And though there are few if 
any wells on Galveston 
Island, ho one has checked 
the cistern. Y e t

Other tales of the macabre 
involve a ̂ lost which haunts 
El Paso’s Plaza Theatre 
where a man fell to his death 
on a stairway 40 or 50 years

ago.
Many witnesses, reports 

Texas Highways, have seen 
the ghost-dressed in Ms 
D epress ion  e ra  
fashion—slink th n ^ h  the 
lobby to stop and drii£  at the 
water fountain, perhaps the 
dead man’s destination when 
he stumbled and broke Ms 
ned( on the Plaza’s stair
case.

Another eerie story in
volves the strange light often 
seen glowing from (he 
foothills between Alpine and 
Marfa in the Big Bend 
country.’
, Years of fruitless probes 
by small armies of in
vestigators have turned up 
nothing to suggest what

causes to this day the 
strange, awesome light 
wMch cuts through the still 
darkness in that mysterious 
clime.

From ghoulies and 
ghosties and longleggety 
beasties.

And tMngs that go bump in 
thenigM,

Good Lord, delivo* us!

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.
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Agnes 
her mysdf,’ ’ he said.

“ Cousin’ ’ Agnes was not 
reaUy a cousin but had been 
a (faithful “ nanny”  to the 
Sealy children when she was 
M*ou^t to Galveston frmn 
Scotland in 1879. She 
habitually wore a full cut, 
gray uniform which she wore 
untU her death, in her room 
/at the far end of the upstairs 
hallway.

'The last Galveston account 
deals with a Vietnam war 
veteran—with seven combat 
medals—who rented an 
apartment in a large, Vic
torian house on Galveston’s 
east end.

The man, as it was 
reported last August, began 
having weird experiences 
with what he felt was a 
^ost. He called in friends 
versed in such matters and a 
Ouiia board was consulted.

The Ouija board, ac
cording to a newspaper 
reporter and other wit
nesses, named the house’s 
original owner as Marcus 
Mott and related that three 
murders had occurred at the

(APWIREPHOTO)
HALLOWEEN PUMPKIN -  Rusty Marshall. 1, 
checks out the inside of a pumpkin his mother fixed for 
a porch decoration. Rusty is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Marshall of Fort Smith.

8 DAY HOLY LAND TOLIIt

WALK WHERE 
JESUS WALKED

"TO WALK IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF JESUS CANNOT BE VESCRJBEV: 
IT  CAN ONLY BE EXPERTENCEP*"

YOU ARE" INVITED TO A SLIDE PRESENTATION OF THE 
‘■HOLY LAND THIS SUNDAY NIGHT AT. 8:15 IN THE FEL
LOWSHIP HALL OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

FOR TOUR INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE EITHER:

W. Randall Ball 
2903 Hunters Glen 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone: 267-7214 Home

267-7971 Office

Kenneth G* Patrick 
705 West Marcy Drive 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone: 267-5001 Home

263-3661 Office

SFENV 8 VAVS IN ISRAEL WITH US BEGINNING MARCH 8, 1976.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisractory, please
telephone......................
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m.
Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

Our
d l ^ o n d s
will make

We have much in store for 
the two of you in our 
diamond trio sets. With a 
matching engagement and 
wedding ring for her, plus 
a wedding ring for him.

Eight convenient ways 
to buy: Zales Revolving 
Charge, Zales Custom 
Charge, BankAmericard, 
Master Charge, American 
Express, D iners Club, 
Carte Blanche.

Layaway now for 
Christmas

15 Diamond trio aot, 
14 karat gold, $700

Diamono aolitaira trio sat, 
14 karat gold, $425

ZALES
.T h e

Diamond
Store

Illustrations onlargod.
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Man With Toy 
Gun Arrested

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Two women allegedly tried 
to kill President Ford in 
Califomia last month. But on 
a return trip, the most 
serious incident came when 
k “ crackpot”  was picked up 
with a toy gun.

Security was tighter than 
usual whm Ford addressed a 
Republican fund-raising 
luncheon Thursday at the St. 
Francis Hotel, w1)ere a shot 
was hred at him a month 
ago.

About 10 minutes before 
Ford’s scheduled departure 
from the St. Francis, 
however, police radios 
reported a gunman nearby 
and protective forces 
jumped to action, seizing the 
babUing man in a Union 
Square garage across the 
street.

It turned out he was toting 
a plastic replica of a .38- 
caliber pistol and a trumpet 
in an overnight bag.

Investigators said the 
man, at the time wearing 
stereo-type earphones, had 
pulled the toy pist(^ while 
arguing with a parking 
garage attendant who 
disliked Ford.

“ I’m trying to protect the 
President, and they ̂ ot me,”  
the arrestee said while being 
hauled away.

Fl
istol at Ford outside the St. 
rancis, missing him when

an ex-Marine hit her arm.
On Sept. 5, Lynette 

“ Squeaky” Fromme pointed 
a gun at the President as he 
walked toward the state 
Capitol in Sacramento.'

Picked To Attend 
Test Pilot School

Capt. Stephen R. Connelly, 
a student pilot in the W6bb 
AFB program which trains 
former telicopter pilots to 
fly jets, has b^n selected as 
one of the 14 Air Force of
ficers to attend three test 
pilot schools during 1976.

Connelly’s selection is 
even more significant 
because he will be the only 
Air Force pilot to attend a 
Navy test puot school.

Only a few days before the 
selection board met. Captain 
Connelly was contacted by 
an official from the Military 
Personnel Center at Ran
dolph AFB, Tex. The official 
asked the Webb student pilot 
if it would be all right to 
submit his name and records 
to the selection board. “ 1 
didn’t really know what to 
say,”  remerhibered Connelly, 
“ because I hadn’t really had 
any time to think about it.”  
He gave them the go-ahead 
and was notified later of 'his 
selection.
“ I’m really excited about 

going,”  added Captain 
Connelly. “ It is the kind of 
job that tests the man as well 
as the machine and I am 
looking forward to the 
challenge.”  Captain Con
nelly begins training at the 
U.S. Naval Test Pilot School 
at Patuxent River Naval Air 
Station, Md., Jan. 12,1976.

A bachelor from Los Altos, 
Calif., Connelly is one of 14 
helicopter pilots currently 
receiving fixed wing training 
here. E )^ng his test pilot 
training he will be flying 
various fixed and rotary

CAPT. S. R. a iN N E L L Y

Patrolman Lou Sylvestri 
said, “ He’s a well known 
character here, a crackpot.”

He said the man, who 
usually identifies himself as 
Albert W. Zero, regularly 
hung around the police 
department.

“ He used to pass out cards 
saying he was president of 
Zero Consulting Co. He’s got 
so many aliases it would take 
at least six months to find his 
real name,” he said.

The stocky man was in
terrogated for two hours by 
the Secret Service, then San 
Francisco police sent him to 
a hospital for up to 72 hours 
of psychiatric observation.

The incident shattered 
what otherwise was a largely 
trouble-free day for the 
heavy pr^idential security 
forces which were trying to 
prevent a repeat of alleged 
attempts against the 
President’s life duriiw two 
previous Northern California 
visits last month.

On Sept. 22, Sara Jane- 
Moore allegedly fired a

FOUR FACES OF HALLOWEEN — Four kindergarten 
students at Lakeview Elementary School are sure to be 
among the many “ ghosts and goblins”  roaming Big 
Spring this evening as a part of the traditional

( niolo S v^ n n y  VaMM)
^ lo w een  Night tnck-or-trrat. They are^ left to right,

X MaiTarrance Payne, Lin Que Tran, Mary Guevarra and 
Penny Tatum. For little Tran, a new U.S. resident after 
fleeing from Vietnam, this will be her first Halloween.

Armstrong To Voice Support Propor ing  
For Proposed Constitution For ASCS

Texas Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong will ^ive his 
reasons for supporting the 
proposed constitution at a 
news conference here 
Monday.

Armstrong is scheduled to 
conduct the news conference 
at 10:30 a.m. at Howard 
County Airport.

A group of state leaders 
representing Citizens fw  the

Texas Constitution are 
visiting various parts of the 
state in an effort to win voter 
approval of the proposal 
Tuesday.

They include Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, House Speaker Bill 
Clayton, Attorney General 
John Hill, former House 
Speaker Price Daniel J r . and 
dean of the Texas Senate, A. 
M. Aikin Jr.

Election

Mrs. Bassham Donates 
$100,000 To Hospital

wing aircraft. As a 
helicopter pilot, the 1970 Air 
Force Academy, graduate 
logged mere than 250 combat 
hours on long range rescue 
missions from Thailand into 
Vietnam.

Twelve of the other 
selectees, including another 
Air Training Command pilot, 
Captain Ronald H. Ford 
from Reese AFB, Tex., will 
begin training at Edwards 
AFB, Calif., on Feb. 2, 1976. 
The fourteenth test pilot will 
attend the French Test Pilot. 
School at Istres, France 
beginning in October of next 
year.

'The selectees and alter
nates were named by the 
USAF Test Pilot School 
Boaril which met at Ran
dolph AFB in August. The 
Board convenes every 
January and August.

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
Marion Bassham * has 

$100,000 to the 
County Hospital 

The funds will be 
help finance the 

completion of a surracal 
suite in the basement of the 
new hospital additions, 
according to Charles Root, 
hospital administrator.

donated 
Mitchell 
District, 
used to

Bassham, 
at

Mrs.
registered nurse 
hospital, who is a 
with her brother 
ownership of the 
Renderbnx)k-Spade 
also gave $150,000

a 
the 

partner 
in the 
famed 

Ranch, 
to help

build the recently completed

new wings to the hospital.
The new wings were 

named the Dee Bassham 
additions in honor of Mrs. 
Bassham’s late husband.

Root informed the Mitchell 
County Hospital District 
board of directors of the gift 
at the board’s monthly 
meeting.

Members of the board 
expressed special gratitude 
to Mrs. Bassham for her 
generosity of both time and 
money. She continues to 
work at the hospital as a 
registered nurse, helping 
the hospital in compliance 
with regulations requiring 
an RN on every shift.

Fern Scores Engineering 
First At Texas Tech

Texas And The American 
Revolution' Unit Popular

The traveling unit, “ Texas 
and the American 
Revolution,”  now on exhibit 
at the Heritage Museum, is 
proving to be popular with 
the public.

Mary Sally Beam, second 
grade teacher at Washington 
Elementary School, recently 
brought hCT students to the 

^museum. Gerri Atwell, 
‘ museum curator, showed 
them slides of early day Big 
Spring. Mrs. Atwell has 
received a “ thank you”  
letter from each of the 
students and each letter had 
a picture drawn at the 
bottom of something the 
student ronembered from 
his visit to the library.

Howard C. Duff of 
Edmonds, Wash., visited the 
museum two days last week. 
He is touring Texas, trying to 
locate more Cay lor pain- 
locate more Caylbr paint
ings^ He reassured museum

LUBBOCK — Civil 
engineer Marcia Head- 
stream of San Angelo will 
become the first female to 
receive a Ph.D degree from 
the College of Engineering at 
Texas Tech University.

She completed the 
requirements in October 
when she went before a 
board of professors to defend 
her dissertation which dealt 
with recreational re-use of 
municipal waste water with 

emphasis on}eciai
^phorous cycling. 

26-yea r-dd'The Texas
have reproductions made of 
any Caylor works he found 
and would offer it for display

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester Ball Complex
have donated a YMCA 
register dating from 1902 
throu^ 1908 to the museum. 
It will be displayed at the 
museum.

Mrs. Atwell said she still 
had several bronze Bicen
tennial edns for sale at the 
museum.

Sgt. John Davis of Webb 
AFB plans to donate 11 
wagon wheels, which came 
from a Webb building, to the 
museum. The wheels will be 
used on the museum 
grounds.

Gets Go Sign
Plans for the Roy 

Anderson Ball Complex near 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
have been approved by the 
state parks board and will be 
returned to the city to ad
vertise bids on Nov. 6.

The bids will probably be 
awarded in early December 
at which time a contract will 
be awarded and work begin 
on the complex, according to 
Harry Nagel, city manager.

Tech graduate has already 
joinea the faculty of 
Oklahoma State University 
at Stillwater where she is an 
assistant professor. Her 
teaching there is mostly at 
the graduate level in the 
areas of sanitary 
engineering.

She intends to make a 
career of teaching at the 
university level afttl' her 
achievements indicate she 
knows where she is going. 
The young et^ineer earned a 
master oT science degree in 
food technology from Texas 
Tech and a bachelor of 
science in chemistry from 
Texas Woman’s University 
at Dentoa

While at Texas Tech she 
and Dr. Dan M. Wells, 
professor of ciVil 
engineering and director of 
the Water Resources Center, 
made a detailed study of the 
City of Lubbock plans for a 
series of small recreational 
lakes. She joined Dr. Wells in 
the conclusion that with 
proper management Lub
bock’s recreational lakes 
will be successful for 
recreational use and will 
support game fish well.

4 •>
I k f

Annual Pig Roost 
At Tech Nov. 6

IJ uu m :

LUBBOCK — Recipients 
and donors of scholarships, 
as well as agricultural 
leaders and a former faculty 
member, will be honored at 
the 48th annual Pig Roast of 
the College of Agricultural 
Sciences of Texas Tech 
University. Nov. 6, at 6 p.m. 

. in the Pa^ion.
The Pig Roast is dedicated 

this year to Dr. A. W. Young, 
former chairman of the 
Department of Agronomy. 
Highlighting the dedication 
will be presentation of the 
first A. W. Young Scholar
ship to a student majoring in

») f t

agrononty.
The Yo 

recipient 
students

foung Scholarship 
recipient will be among 96 

awarded nearly 
$S2,t00 in scholarships for 
1975-76 in the College of 
Agricultural Sciences.

(M w te ir  Danny VaUn

HALLOWEEN NOT JUST FOR THE YOUNG, BUT 
THE YOUNG AT HEART -  Residents of the MounUin
View Nursing Home here dressed appropriately for an

emed to ha^

much fun as am  youngster. The oldsters won’t go trick 
“ Who needs it?”  some of the nc

allday Halloween party today, and seemed to nave as

or treating. “ Who needs it?”  some of the home’s 
residents seem to be saying, after the day of revelry.

DEATHS
T. H. Thompson

The Howard County 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS) is preparing for the 
yearly community com
mittee election, Tim Hall, 
ASCS county executive 
director, said.

Com m unity c om 
mitteemen of 1975 w ill 
assemUe in the ASCS office 9 
a.m. Thursday to develop a 
slate of nominees for com
munity committeeman for 
the 1976 program year.

At least six must be named 
to each community slate. 
From this group, three will 
be elected by eligible voters 
from the corresponding 
community. A first .and 
second alternate will be 
selected to fill any possible 
vacancy.

Newly-elected community 
committeemen will convene 
Dec. 10 and elect or re-elect 
one county committeeman.

The three county com
mitteemen serv^ stag^red,- 
three-year terms so that an 
election is held yearly for 
one of the positions.

The county committee 
administers the ASCS 
program locally, is 
responsible for amending 
and changing po>licies within 
county jurisdiction and 
maintains the local ASCS 
office.

Present county com
mitteemen are James C. 
Barr, Donnie Reid and Neil 
Fryar. Reid is serving an 
expiring term of office.

These community com
mitteemen will be meeting 
Thursday:

Community A — Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Jerry Roman and 
Lloyd Robinson.

Community B — Lloyd 
Underwood, M. L. (Sonny) 
Anderson and Robert 
Wegner Jr.

Community C — R. C. 
Thomas, Marion Newton Jr. 
and Clay Ingram.

Community D — Wendell 
Shive, Rodney Brook and 
Bobby C!athey.

Community E — Cecil 
Long, Richard Posey and 
Lawrence Adkins.

T.. H. Thompson, 89, father 
of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 
Main, died at 5 a.m. today in 
Jacksonville, Ark. He was a 
former Big Spring resident.

Funeral services will be 
held at 1 p.m. Sundav in 
Beebe, Ark. He was .born 
Nov. 20, 1885 in White
County, Ark.

Other survivors include 
three sons, J. R. Thompson, 
Jefferson City, Mo.; Arvil 
Thompson, Beebe, Ark. and 
M onroe Thom pson , 
Jacksonville. Ark.

Jam es R. Cox
BROWNFIELD — Ser

vices for James R. Cox, 62, of 
Midland, who died in the 
VA Hospital in Big Spring at 
5:30 a.m., Wednesday, will 
be conducted at4 p.m., today 

the Brownfield Funeralin
Chapel here. Burial will 
follow in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery. • - 

Cox had been a resident of
.M id land^ce 1968, at which 
ome her mo'moved from Waco. 
He formerly lived in 
Brownfield.

Survivors include two 
sisters and three brothers.

New County 
Offices Due

SWEETWATER — Nolan 
County commissioners were 
to consider three locations as 
sites for tonporary housing 
of county offices when they 
met in formal session this 
afternooa

T h e  recom m en d ed  
locations are in the old Texas 
Bank and Trust building, the 
former school ad
ministration building and the 
chapel of the First Baptist 

^Church. All three sites could 
‘beus^.

Beefy Phrases

Courthouse offices are 
being forced to move 
because the old courthouse is 
being leveled, to be replaced 
by a new one authorized by 
Nolan County voters. The 
new structure will cost $2 
million.

Texas C^wbelles sent out 
letters this week to area 
businessmen suggesting a 
“ red Christmas.”

The letter is filled with 
beefy phrases such as a 
“ prime’ ’ time to consider a 
“ rare”  gift by buying Beef 
Gift Certificates as a “ sizz
ling”  choice gift.

The letter states that State 
National, Security State and 
First National all have the 
beef certificates available.

Lee To Open
Office In Winters

WINTERS — Dr. Young 
Kee Lee, formerly a staH 
physician with the VA 
Hospital in Big Spring, will 
( ^ n  a practice here in 
November.

Dr. Lee, who has been 
attending a surgical seminar 
in Chicago, moved his family 
here this week. He is a native 
of Korea.

Lee is one (rf the two new 
doctors who is locating in 
Winters. The other is Dr. 
Robert Holston, an 
osteopath. He is a native of 
Borger.

TTie additions bring to four 
the number of doctors 
maintaining offices in 
Winters.

Farenthold Joins 
Charter Opposition

By Th* AMOclatcd Pr«M
With the vote on a 

proposed new Texas Con
stitution only a few days 
away. Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
and his long-time opponent, 
Frances Farenthold, have 
found themselves on the 
lame side M the fence.

Mrs. Farenthold, twice an 
unsuccessful candidate 
against Briscoe, wrote in a 
letter to a former House 
colleague, “ What a pity for 
the state, its people and the 
ftiture to have tlw proposed 
constitution, flawed in its 
conception, to be on the brink 
of acceptance.”

In the letter to Rep. Bill 
Blythe, R-Houston, she 
wrote, “ If this document is 
repudiated in toto, effiHrts 
can begin to have the 
draftif^ done by the citizens! 
of. this state, where it 
rightfully belongs under our 
system of government. ”

Briscoe announced earlier 
this month he opposes the 
new constitution and 
reiterated that stand 
Thursday at a news

conference in Dallas.
A couple of legislative 

leaders also voiced their 
fe e li i^  Thursday on the 
Tu^miy special election.

T?Sen. Peyton McKnight of
'Ty ler, chairman of a 
statewide group that opposes 
the new constitution said, 
“ even the proponents of the 
document admit that it 
would give the legislature 
much more power than it has 
now. They contend that this 
is good while we believe that 
the peojpie are better off to 
retain for themselves such 
powers as that to determine 
the salaries of the 
legislature.”

House Speaker Bill 
Clayton, an advocate of the 
new constitution, said the 10- 
year self-destruct clause for 
state agencies “ brings the 
more than 200 state agencies 
down so we can looK them 
straight in the eyes and see if 
they are j;>erforming their 
duties and if a particular 
agency should continue to 
function.”

Permanent Blood Gift 
Center Plans Finalized

' Grady Sims, district 
manager of the West Texas 
Blood Service, San Angelo, 
met with Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Vedunteers and 
representatives of -Big 
Spring hospitals, civic 

. groups, and churches, 
’ Th u r^y . Final plans were 
made at the meeting for 
perrMinent weekly blood 
donation center in Big 
Spring.

The cento*, which will be 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Blood Service, will operate 
every Wednesday, noon to 6 
p.m., at the emergency room 
of Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
Malone-Hogan volunteers 
will aid workers from San 
Angelo with preparing donor 
files and screening donors. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12 will be 
the first day of the center’s 
operation. Appointments 
may be made by donors and 
the center will, of course, 
a ccep t o f f - th e -s t r e e t  
donations.

“ It is hoped that we will

Freedom Theme 
Of TPE Meet
ODEISSA — The Permian 

Basin District of T exas. 
Professional Educators will 
hold first annual convention 
in Odessa Nov. 7, in the Fine 
Arts Building on the Odessa 
College Campus. T P E ’s 
Permian Basin D istrict 
parallels TSTA’s District 
XVIII. Registration will 
begin at 9;30 with the 
general session to follow at 
10 o’clock.

’Theme of the Permian 
Basin TPE convention will 
be “ Freedom of Choice.”  
Entertainment w ill be 
{xrovided by Tashya Evans 
who is an emerging star in 
country and western ihusic. 
She has just completed an 
album, titled “ Hello Joe,”  
and is currently working on 
another. Tash>'a will appear 
Nov. 14th in Will Rogers 
Coliseum in Fort Worth with 
Buck Owens of the “ Hee 
Haw”  fame.

T exas  P r o fe s s io n a l 
Educators is a new 
organization formed by a 
group of Texas educators 
when TSTA unified with 
NEA last Spring. TPE is 
currently operating with 
temporary (Officers and is 
looking forward to next 
^ r in ^ s  state • convention 
when a constitution will be 
drafted and officers elected. 
T ex a s  P r o fe s s io n a l 
Educators is affiliated with 
the National Association of 
Professional Educators 
which was formed in 
California when that state’s 
teacher organization unified 
with NEA.

get at least 20 donors a 
week,”  said Sims. “ This 
would help make Big Spring 
a self-supoOTting town in 
terms of blood needs,”  he 
added.

Big Spring hospitals now 
require 100-150 units of blood 
per moiUh and in order to 
become completely self- 
supporting, the city would 
have to service about 180 
donors per month.

A permanent advisory 
council for the Big Spring 
blood center program is now 
being formed. Special 
committees will also be 
formed to deal with different 
asp^ts of the donor drive.

The non-profit West Texas 
Blood Senace, which is sole 
supplier of blood for all Big 
Spring hospitals except the 
Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
relies completely on 
voluntary blood donations. 
The service is part of a chain 
of 20 such operations in the 
entire countiy.

The San Angelo branch 
serves an area of about a 150 
mile radius around Big 
Spring. Last year the denter 
received 8,496 donated units 
of blood, while the area 
requif^.8,S82 transfusions' 
The edilfer had'to appOlal to ' 
other sotft’ces for the excess. 
“ This is why a successful 
center in B ^  Spring is so 
vital,”  said Sims.

'The Big Spring Jaycees 
expressed thar appreciation 
for the 80 units contributed 
here in the drive this week. 
The Jaycees will be active in 
recruiting for the new 
center.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: IncriAting clovdinttt
tonight. Partly cloudy Saturday. 
WIdaly tcattarad thundarshowtrt 
tonight and Saturday. Coolar most 
sections Saturday. Low tonight mid 
40s Panhandle to mid 50s southeast. 
High Saturday mid 60s Panhandle to 
low 70s southeast and upper 70s Big 
Bend.

TBMPBRATURBS
MAX MIN 

72 44
CITY
BIG SPRING 
Amarillo
Chicago 50 42
Denver . 72 S7
Detroit 47 27
Fort Worth .76 62
Houston 73 57
Los Angeles 67 43
Miamia II  72
New Orleans  77 41
Richmond 61 30
St. Louis 40 42
San Francisco 60 53
Seattle S3 42
Washington, 0. C................ 61 34

Sun sets today at 5:57 p.m. Sun rises 
Saturday at 7:02 a.m. Highest tem
perature this date SO In 1S45. Lowest 
temperature 31 In 1S4S. Most 
precipitation 1.11 In 1S23.

Legion To Host 
Costume Party

Rings Found 
By Young Girl

Rings reported sttden from
the residence of MrsX t

c
Isabelle Hess at 910 Johnson 
were recovered by a young 
girl who found a cloth sack 
with the rina  in a vacant lot 
near Clarver^s Pharmacy.

The rings were returned to 
the police. Mrs. Hess placed 
a $4,000 value on the 11 rings, 
according to police.

The Howard County 
American Lp^on Post 355 
will host their Halloween 
costume party and dance at 
the post tonight, starting at 7 
p.m.

On 'Thursday, they held 
their Halloween party for the 
children of all Lejgionaires.

'Thursday, Nov. 6, will be 
meeting night at the post on 
the San Angelo Highway 
with the Voiture 1529 of the 
Elite 40 and 8 meeting at 7 
p.m. and the Legionaires and 
ladies auxiliary at 8 p.m. 
Members are urged to attend 
their respKtive meetings by 
Legion officials.

SATURDAY
SPECIALl BLACKEYE
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[G IB !
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Man Cheats 
Death For 
Fern, Child
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (A P ) 

— Jim Henson casually 
glanced from his pickup 
truck to the car next to him. 
His eyes met the eyes of 
Ester Stewart for a split 
second as the two vehides 
rdled down an urban in
terstatehighway.

Suddenly, just as Henson 
was looking away, be saw 
the wonnan’s eyes rd l w  in 
her head and she sank ifiner 
seat A young boy stood on 
the front seat in the 
driver less car.

“ I knew I had to do 
somethii^’* said Henson, a 
32-year-old salesman.

He nuzzled his pickup 
truck into the left lane next 
to Mrs. Stewart’s car.

Attemptiitf to use the 
metal guardrail on the high
way as a cushion, Henson 
nudged the car into it. The 
car hit the guardrail and 
bounced off. Again and 
again, he ̂ h e d  the car into 
the mardrail as the two 
vehicles climbed a rise in the 
highway.

Tommy Kitchens, Mrs. 
S tew art’ s 2Vi-year-old

Sandson, still stood on the 
Nit seat.
After cresting the hill, the 

truck and the car picked up 
speed as they headed toward 
a heavily traveled interstate 
interchange.

Henson pulled his truck in 
front of the car, jerked the 
steering wheel to the right 
and pinned it to a concrete 
wall.

Mrs. Stewart had disaj^ 
peared and Tommy still 
stood on the seat, watching.

“ They tdl me I was out for 
10 to 15 minutes,”  Mrs. 
Stewart, 38, said Thursday 
from a hospital bed. It was 
not immediately known what 
caused Mrs. Stewart to pass 
out.

“ I think he’s just the most 
wonderful man,”  she said of 
Henson. “ He saved my life 
and that (rf my grandson.

“ I don’t think there’s a 
better man in the world.”

MISHAPS
4th and Lancaster: 

Emmitt Lee Warren, 
General Delivery, Coy 
Andrew Reagan, 205 E. 17th,
9:06 a.m. Thursday.

300 block of S. Nolan: Ima 
ElftoU,.. .
Auburn, Mamalcn Wollney 
Carter, 806 Creightoii, 3;06 
p.m. Thursday.

6th and Gregg: Anthony A. 
Martinez, 427 Hillside, 
E^rline Bishop Clanton, 601 
Elgin, 4:55 p.m.
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'Buffalo Chips, Hot Dogs, 
Apple Pie, A n d . . /

us ARMOR IN HAVANA — An American taidi Cuban 
offfcials said was captured in South Vietnam is 
(hsplayed in Havana outside the former palace of dic- 
tatcNT Pulgenico Batista. The palace is now a museum 
commemorating the revolution in which Fidel Castro’s

<APWIRePHOTO)
guerilla movemait ovo^hrew Batista in 1958. This photo 
was made this week by a Louisiana newsmen ac- 
ccxnpanying Rep. John Breaux, D-La., on a 3-day visit to 
Cuba.

Fourteen 
Scouts Hailed

At the cuarterly Court of 
Honor for lYoop 146 at Webb 
AFB recently, 14 members 
received awards. They are 
as follows: James Forney, 
Life award, John Keller and 
Arley Gamer, 2nd Class 

■ award, Scott Box and Mike 
Wildt, Tenderfoot award.

Those receiving the Scout 
award w «e :  Gary Box, Tim 
Dilley, John Recke, Todd 
Lloyd, Mike Barna, Jeff 
Keller, Mark Moses, Vazuo 
Chambers and Mark 
Madigan.

Col. Robert F. Brodman, 
base commander, was guest 
of honor.

Sgt. Gary N. Swinden, 
scoutmaster, expressed his 
thanks to adult leaders for 
volunteering their services 
to keep the troop running. 
The leaders are: AlC Gene 
Hofer andTSgt. Gene Baraa, 
assistant scoutmasters; 
MSgt. Don Sieler, Captain 
Phil Morris and B a i^ ra  
Martin, committee mem
bers.

Eye Surgery
Charles Tompkins, city 

councilman, underwent eye 
surgery this morning at 

, Methodist Hospital in 
Houston.

This was a follow-up 
mieration to eye surgery that 
Tompkins had several years 
ago. He is in Room 579 at the 
hrapital. He expects to be 
bade in Big Spring by early 
next week.

Jtudge Postpones Contempt Trial 
Of Man Who Allegedly Hid Patty

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP ) 
— A federal judge today 
postponed until Nov. 13 a 
contempt hearing for Martin 
Miller, a teacher who faced a 
possible jail sentence for 
refusing to answer questions 
<rf a federal grand jury in
vestigating the harb^ing of 
Patricia Hearst. M iller 
repwtedly has agreed to 
testify.

Miller, 28, now living in 
New Haven, Conn., refused 
to testify on three occasions, 
even though he was granted 
immunity frixn prosecution. 
He declined to talk on 
grounds that the FBI 
harassed him and he was the 
victim of illegal wiretaps.

U S. Dist. Judge R. Dbcon 
Herman had set today fix' a 
contempt hearing. Miller 
could have been sent to jail 
for 15 months if found guilty. 
The contempt hearing had 
been scheduled after Miller 
defied the court’s Oct. 22 
order to testify.

Miller, who has a 5-year- 
old son, refuses to discuss his 
reasons for staying silent.

and even declines to tell 
newsmen whether he is now 
employed.

But sources close to Miller 
said he considers friendship 
more important than («*ison, 
and has repeatedly resisted 
telling government in
vestigators anything he 
might know about 
allegations that Miss Hearst 
hid in an isolated Penn
sylvania farmhouse for six 
weeks during the summer of 
1974.

The government has 
identified Jack Scott, 33, 
Portland, Ore., sports critic, 
and former athletic director 
at Obrlin (Ohio) College as 
the chief target of the har
boring probe. But U.S. Atty. 
John Cottone declined to say 
whether any indictment was 
in the works.

Miller and Scott have been 
friends for more than a 
decade. It is alleged that 
M iller loaned Scott an 
automobile which reportedly 
was used to transport Miss 
Hearst while she lived in the 
isolated farmhouse at South

Senate'Secretary 
Under Investigation

 ̂ Our 
d i^ o n d s  
will make 

your 
match.

We have much in store for 
the two of you in our 
diamond duo sets. 
Diamond duos include a 
ring for her, with a match
ing ring for him. i

Eight convenient ways 
to buy: Zales Revolving 
Charge, Zales Custom 
Charge, BankAmericard, 
Master Charge, American 
Express, Dinkrs Club, 
Carte Blanche.

Layaway now for 
Christmas

T

6 Diamond duo set,
14 karat gold, set $325

8 Diamond duo set,
14 karat goid, set $400

. T h e  ^  
D i a m o n d  Store

Houstonattorney,
icle reported Thurs-

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Senate Swretary Charles 
Schnabel is under in
vestigation by the district 

thf
CJhronic 
day. Schnabel declined to 
comment.

The Chronicle said a 
former employe, himself 
under investigation for 
allegedly stealing paper 
from the Senate print shop, 
told Dist. Atty. Bob Smith 
that Schnabel had personal 
printing jobs done at state 
expense.

Smith was quoted by an 
Austin radio station, 
however, as saying he was 
not investigating Schnabel 
and lacked the power to do- 
so.

“ 'These accusations have 
been brought by a former 
employe who had been 
discharged by the Senate ... 
My only comment will be 
made to the proper 
authorities at the proper 
time,”  Schnabel said.

He said Smith’s office had 
not contacted him.

State Auditor George 
McNiel said he picked up me 
Senate’s payroll cards that 
show each employe, his 
M iai^and paya^Hle<h($- 
tions. \__

“ The lieutenant governor 
asked me to pidi them up 
and hold on to them. I just 
put them in my safe,”

McNiel said.
The Chronicle, in a story 

by Capitol reporter (veorge 
Kuempel, said the 
allegaaons against Schabel 
were made by Alex N. 
Martinez, who was fired last 
month as supervisor of the 
Senate print shop. The story 
said Martinez and his lawyer 
spent more than two hours 
with Smith on Oct. 16, 
detailing the allegations.

“ T h ^  gave us some in
formation and we are going 
to check it out,”  Smith was 
quoted as saying.

According to the 
Chronicle, Martinez told 
Smith hie did numerous 
printing jobs at state ex
pense for Schnabel and other 
Senate enqiloyes and sup
plied a large box of material, 
including copies of the 
printed matter.

A complaint accusing 
Martinez of stealing state- 
owned paper has been filed 
with Smith by the county 
attorney’s office.

The (Chronicle also said 
there were allegations that 
Scluiabel used Senate em
ployes to work on his farm. It 
quoted Schnabel as saying 
six Senate employes had 
worked on the farm but on 
their own time and volun
tarily.

Schnabel supervises the 
Senate staff.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

DEDICA TION CEREMONY
' and

Open House
AT THE NEW

MARTIN COUNTY COURTHOUSE
STANTON, TEXAS

BEGINNING AT 3:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, THE FIRST OF NOVEMBER 

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVEN'TY-FIVE

Canakn, Pa., not far from 
the New York State border.

Scott’s wife, Micki, 31, 
reportedly rented the farm
house. And newspaper 
stories quote sources as 
saying that Scott drove Miss 
Hearst fi;pm California to the 
Pennsylvania hideout while 
she was being hunted on 
bank robbery and gun 
charges.

Miss Hearst, who joined 
her captors after being 
kidnaped Feb. 4,1974, by the 
Symbionese L ib era tion  
Army, was arrested by the 
FBI on Sept. 18 in a San 
Francisco apartment. Also 
seized the same day were 
Wendy Yoshimura and SLA 
members William and Emily 
Harris.

Decision Due 
On Extension 
Of n th  Place

A decisionron the extension 
of 11th Place from Abrams to 
Gregg will probably be an 
item on the city council 
agenda (nearly November.

A decision will have to be 
made 'from three routes 
suggested to the federal 
highway department, fund
ings portion of the project.

TTie obtaining of right-of- 
way will be up to the city. 
'The group will nave to give a 
longterm view of the 
eventual extension all the 
way to FT4 700 on the other 
side.

Announcements will be 
made in the near future as to 
whether this will be included 
at the next city meeting.

THEFTS
Gilbert Flanagan rgiorted 

to police that a CB radio was 
taken from a vehicle parked 
at 505 S. Scurry.

W. T. Coats, Jr., 1012 
Baylor, reported an auto 
burglary wdth a CB radio 
stolen.

WUlard Neel at Neel’s 
Transfer reported a CB radio 
taken from a vehicle at that 
address.

Dean Spencer reported an 
auto burglary at the Elks 
Lodge, k ^ in g  were a CB 
radio, tape case and 20 tapes, 
a cam shaft and a clutch 
assembly.

TAHLEQUAH, Okla. (A P ) 
— They’re gathering buffalo 
chips a^ In  „around Uhis 
community in northeastern 
Oklahoma. But it is not for 
the warmth the dried 
manure once provided for 
the plains Indian.

Instead, at least six tribal 
chiefs and a few other VIPs 
are limbering up to sling the 

Saturday in what is 
first annual

chips
billed as the 
C^h^rama.

The event will be held at 
the Cherokee Nation com
plex south of Tahlequah, 
sponsored by the tribe’s Tsa- 
L^-Gi Inn, according to Mrs. 
Jody McCrary, event 
coordinator.
.The ^p-throwing contest 

will be followed by an all- 
Indian fashion show, an arts

and crafts show, an indoor 
powwow, and a luncheon.

Oklahoma Indian chiefs 
who will optidpate in the 
event are Ross Swimmer of 
the (^ ro k ee s , from 
Tahlequah; Overton James 
of the Chickataws, 
Oklahoma Gty; Claude Cox 
of the Creeks, Okmulgee; Ed 
fanyon of the Seminoles, 
Wewoka; David Gamer of 
the Choctaws, Muskogee; 
and Sylvester Tinker o f the 
Osages, Pawhuska.

The chips are provided

locally where several buffalo 
are pastured, according to 
Mrs. McCraiy, who ought to 
know. “They^re real buffalo 
chips, all right,”  she said. 
“ I’m having to gather them 
myself.”

For lost Rofolts 
lift Horold 

Ckistifitd Adf

B§0iw0fn§601 
In Bibh Study This Sunday 

At First Baptist Church
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1608 GREGG BIG SPRING, HXAS 
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and
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ONLY

OFFERING YOU FIRST OF THE MONTH 
BARGAIN PRICES FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAM ILY. 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

TO CHOOSE FROM 17 A M T M ‘ ‘ N
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Mrs. Wilson Is Runner-Up 
To Secretary Of The Year

Mrs. Ruth Wilson was 
honored as the second place 
winner of “ Secretarv of the 
Year”  sponsored by the 
LAPM L o d «, a branch of 

Rebekata, at the ’75-76 
ind E n cam p m en t 

Reeling held Oct. 25-28 in 
lilene. She was recognized 

for this honor at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284,- 
of which she is a member.

Mrs. W. Z. Majors, E ^ l 
Wilson, Mr. Lofuiie Griffith 
andW.RLoftis.

Griffith was appointed as 
senior guard for his par
ticipation in the Grand 
Encampment 

The LAPM Lodge ap- 
iiUed Mrs. Wilson to the 

'eller ccnunittee and Mrs. 
Griffith to the Charge 
committee.

Wife Burns While Spouse 
Gets Into Fifi's Act

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. 
Sarah Griffith reported on 
the Grand Encampment 
meeting.

Thev'reported that during 
. the four-day

The ’76-77 Grand 
Encampment meeting will 
be held in Waco.

Mrs. Lila Hcrfland presided 
at the business meeting.

DEAR ABBY: Ron and I 
have been married for five 
years and have a child who is 
3 years old.

Last week, we went to an 
amusement park and
decided to take in the big

îfi
meeting a 

“ Mustering In”  ceremony 
was held for Willie Barnett, 
John Palmer, Gilbert 
Grantham, Robert Conlev 
and James Norwood, 
members of the Odd Fellow 
Lodge 372.

Others attending the 
meeting included Mr. and

Thirty members were 
present including 16 past 
noble grands.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
lo o p  HaU. Mrs. Mary Cole 
from the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge will, give a 
school of instruction. A salad 
supper will be served.

attraction there. (It was Fi 
La Belle and her star- 
studded review.) We got a 
taUe at the front of the 
auditorium so we wouldn’ t 
miss a thing.

Fifi came out in a very 
revealing costume, and she 
spotted Ron immediately.
(He’s very good-looking.) 
She came over to our table

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
fisherman bv trade and own 
a medium-slM fishing boat 
The engine of my boat 
burned'out two days before 
my daudker’s graduation 
from h i^  school, so I didn’t 
attend her graduation 
because I had to wchIk on the 
boat.

She is mad at me now and 
said she hopes my boat 
bums, the engine burns and 
the whole thing sinks!

I said since she feels that 
way, I am not going to pay

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Set Of Four
LadY Bug Magnets

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

and sat down on Ron’s lap 
and ignored me as though I

her c o l^ e  tuition. She says 
i,sne

were invisible. She sani 
Ron and made a big

if I don’t pay her tuition, 
will sit home for the rest of 
her life Euid I will have to

g to 
_ fuss

over him. He claimed he 
didn’t like it, but I noted he 
cUdn’t push her off his lap. I

Bimport her.
Wtuitdoyo

J. IN GLOUCESTER,
fhat doyou suggest I do?

laughed along with the rest 
of the audience, but while
Fifi was on my husband’s 
lap, I was burning up with 
Jm  lousy.

She ruined my whole day. 
Should I have pushed her off 
Ron’s lap? I know it wasn’ t 
his fault that she picked on 
him, but if he didn’t like it. 
don’t you think he ‘Should 
have pushed her off?.

STILL BURNING
DEAR STILL: It’s not 

unutoai for a .female en
tertainer to tin^e out a man 
and make a fuss over him. 
It’s part of the act spd 
nothing pertonaL Forget it, 
dear. Next time, don’t pick a 
ringside table, and you’ ll not 
be so vulnerable.

MASS.
DEAR J. By now, both 

your daughter and you have 
no doubt cooled off. Tell her 
that you realize she spoke in 
anger and haste, and admit 
that yon did. too. Extend the 
olive branch, and you’ ll no 
longer be out on a limb.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Plans Party 
At Settles Hotel

?i

The Effigies Auxiliary will 
sponsor a Halloween Party
at 8 p.m. Friday in thep.r
Settles Hotel, room 1.

Prizes will be given to the 
best costumed guest. The 
public is welcome to attend 
the event.

The Auxiliary planned the 
nnrty at the meeting held 
Monday evening at the 
Settles Hotel.

Members also discussed 
plans for the District 4 
lUigles convention to be held 
at the Settles Hotel Nov. 15. 
The Big Spring Eagles Lodge 
and Auxiliary wUl be the 
hosts.

The next meeting of the 
group will be at 8 p.m. Nov. 
10 in the Settles Hotel.

Patterns 
With A

W ESTERN Flair

" f ’ *,

m m t

2000 S. Or*gg 
Shop 10 to 6

Spooky
Swoitorsl

$

Thoso duds oro hountlng usl 
Como got *om ot o ghost of o 
pricol

BowHcbing tiugs, 
Nocklecos, Eerrisgsi

Now Prico
Trick Or Troatl 

Bluo Dosin Joestl

’ 6 . 9 9

SALE
7 . 9 9

Scerody Paatt 
In Fan Corduroyl

$9 < 1 9

SIZES 
6 TO U  
SI.BO

#1263

HIGHUND  
CENTER

GUIANA KNITS so i.Kh.i 
ASSORTED WOOLENS

1.98 yO . 
1/3on

»r fo r noslc Sousing CfosBOS Nov. 9 
Also Cloasos on Ivorything About Sowing. 

Proncos % m rr Instructor
S t I  O U n  M HININA S tW IN O  M ACHINS DISPLAYI

Ladlos* Poncho 
La di es '  we s t e rn  

poncho has scalloped 
yokes on neck and 
lower edge with a front 
zipper.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1263 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $1.50 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
SerKi to:

AAarcy PTA Sponsors 
Fall Festival Saturday

The Marcy Parent- 
Teacher Association will 
sponsor a Fall Festival and
spaghetti supper Saturday in 
the school building. The
supper will begin at 5:30 
p.m. with booths opening at6 
p.m. A variety of games will 
be featured at the 20 booths.

Proceeds from the festival 
will be donated to the 
idayground improvement 
fund.

The PTA members made 
the final arrangements fw  
the festival at the Oct. 21
meeting held in the school 

tern.cafet(
The colors were presented 

by the Boy Scouts, who also

led the pledge. Lloyd 
Lovdace of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of the Latter 
Day Saints gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. Mona Bunker 
report^ on the membership 
drive contest. Mrs. Joanne 
Austin, first grade teacher, 
placed first with 91 per cent 

. of the parents of her children 
joining PTA. Mrs. LaVonne 
Smith and Mrs. Rue Ann Cox 
al£M) placed in the contest.

Mrs. Smith’s class 
presented a program en
titled “ Strong fw  America.”

Room count winners were 
Mrs. Smith’s and Mrs. Selma 
Hicks’ classes.

ey displays
bronze sculptures entitled “ Bushwacked.”  He will be 
one of the artists inresent at the Gala Evening for the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Clenter. He will show his 
sculptures and his paintings.

Artist To Display 
Bronze Sculpture

Costume Contest 
Planned For 
Halloween Party

Members of the Ladies 
Home League of the 
Salvation Army finished 
decorating for the Halloween 
(^m ival at the Tuesday 
momliu meeting of the 
group. Thw will sponsor the 
carnival FViday from 6-9 

.m. in the basement of the 
Itadfd.
Activities the Home 

L e a ^  plans for the car
nival include a fish pond, a 
white elephant sale, a spook 
room, a toss across, a cake 
spin and a costume contest 
for chU (k^ Refreshments 
will be available.

At the Tuesday meeting, 
Mrs. Opal Sullivan gave the 
devotional on “ The Flag and 
(Christian Patriotism”  taken 
from Psalm S3;12. •» i ■ >

The next meeting vdll be a 
covered dish luncheon at 
10:30 Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Dovie. Hart, 500 
Aylford.

Bob Tommey is a self 
taught, full time artist who 
chooses to paint and sculpt 
western subjects. He has 
teen painting for twenty-five 
years, twenty-two of those 
years as a resident of Dallas.

He has agreed to teing his 
collection of brcmze sculp
tures and paintings to the 
Gala Evening for the Dora 
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion
Center on Nov. 4 at the Big 

Club. He wiflSprini
offer 1̂  work to guests and 
will donate 10 per cent of the 
sale price to the 
Rehabilitation Onter.

The . artist has a national 
reputation as a teacher, 
portrait Eutist, western artist 
and sculptor. His works 
appear on western 
publications and are in 
private collections across 
the western states. He is in 
demand as a lecturer and 
advisor to some of the 
largest art shows and auc
tions in the northwest.

Tommey is represented by 
galleries in California, 
Montana, TTasHiogtoi)v, 
Idaho, Utah and Others. Tne 
largest private collection is 
housed in the Bedford Steak 
House in Dallas, Texas.

Bom in Arkansas in 1928, 
he is married and the father 
Of four children. His wife, 
Pat, and the two youngest 
children travel the country 
with him in search of

NCO Class 
Sets Party 
For Children

An o ld - fa sh io n ed  
Halloween Party will be held 
for the children at the Big 
Spring State Hospital from 
7:30-9 p.m. Friday at the 
Allred Building. The party 
will be given by the 76D 
Class of the Non- 
Commissioned Officers 
Leadership School of Webb 
Air Force Base.

The class hopes to provide 
fun and entertainment for 
the children of the State 
Hospital. They also hope to 
show that ttie Webb com- 
mimity can take an active 
part in community affairs.

Lose Water Bleat with 
A “ Natural" Water Pill

Bolk't Pattama 
P. O. Box 841 -  Oapt.102 

Hurat. Taxaa 760S3

N«w  O O R IN IL can help you lose excess 
weight due to excess water retention 
during prc-menstrual cycle.
O O R IN IL -a  gentle diuretic compound-- 
contains natural herbs in a tablet that 
is ellective and last acting.
O D R IN IL "Golden Water Pills" are 
guaranteed to help you lose lhat un
comfortable water bloat and temporary 
weight gain or your money will be 
refunded.
O D R IN IL is sold with this guarantee by 

GIBSON PHARMACY 
23rd & SCURRY 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
^  rOX PHARWACAL INC 1973

cftnoC cjoucfl̂
Saturday 

II Special
II II

Handpainted Comode 
Seats. . . Choice of 

Many designs. 
Regularly 19.95 NOW

Shop ' U
15.95
. i i  ol Sale TaMe

lot Decorative Iteim

S B  OPEN PAILV \Ofo€>
110B IlHi pidce phone 266*6111 Q

western subject material.
Commuting between home in 

indhoTexas and hwne in the north
west in a motor home, the 
artist’s painting and 
sculpture cover a vast 
spectrum of authentic locale 
and history and make you 
know that he has been there.

A fervent believer in 
western art as pure 
americana and as an in
vestment in the future, he 
strives to both produce 
students arxl works as a 
source and repository for 
collectors.

A New
Junior Shop

s

The 
Quilted Yoke 

by Apple SIder 
$11

221 Men 
Dial 263-0751

Store Hours 
Mon. thru Sat 9:

?
:30to5:30 ^

.ancy 3ianks
7 Days Of Grand Opening And Get Acquainted

Saturday November 1 — Saturday November 8
9t00 AM to 7d)0 PM THIS W EIK ONLY

Como In and Register for a FR fi GIFT from 1 of tho following nomo 
brandst

V. ^  r»ino^.*lADy MINDEL . ,  UCOUNTISS CUSTOM •  MR. ALEX .,
■' r f '  : 'K .(J

•  YOUNGSOCIETY • SANSSOUCI •  M R .JA C K .” e,TUMBLEWEED
1 givon aw ay dolly

No purchcMe necessry — need not be present to win 
Ellen Bernes, Ow ner 206 N. Gregg
Phone 267-5054 Big Spring

Pretty Miss Angela Porter, age 11 months, shows off one of our "Love Dress' 
Collection

NOW  A R R IV IN G
Kate Greenaway Dresses

For Tfct LittiB Girl In Your Life
' And

Cute Togs
For ioyt' ood Girit' In Toddlor Sixoi

COME ON B T -G E T  ACQUAINTED WITH

l 34E«tt3rd 267-1300
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Bangladesh May 
Buy Texas Rice

WASfflNGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
has approved a Continental 
Grain Co. bid to sell to 
Bangladesh 40,000 tons of 
Gulf rice despite a challenge 
by another company and 
westions Iw Rep. Otto 
Passman, D-La.

Continental, of New York, 
bid to sell the rice, valued at 
$17 million, under the Food 
for Peace program. The 
offer was 60,000 tons of 
California ricp at $13.4 pa* 
100-pound bag or 40,000 tons 
from the Gulf area at be
tween $13 and $13.10 per bag.

Gulf ansa rice is from 
A rkan sas, L o u is ia n a , 
Mississippi and Texas. Hie 
deal involves metric tons, or 
about 22 bags a ton.

Connel Rice and Sugar Co. 
of Westfield, N.J.,

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Plans for a $10.6 million coal- 
fueled electric generating 
plant near Bryan were an
nounced Thursday to serve 
up to a million persons in 
Denton, Bryan, Garland. 
Greenville, and rural 
Clentral Texas.

The Texas Municipal 
Power ^ency, serving the 
four cities, and the Brazos 
Electric Power Cooperative 
Inc., service rural areas in 
Central Texas, will act 
jointly to plan, construct and 
operate the electric 
generation and transmission 
racilities, the announcement 
said.

The first project of the new 
agency w ill be a 400 
megawatt lignite generation 
plant near Bryan. A second 
unit of the same size is 
planned at the same site in 
the next six months, the 
announcement said.

“ Domestic coal will be 
used to fire the Brvan-based

To Open New  
Tennis Courts

The new tennis courts at 
the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center ̂ 1  be opm Saturday 
morning in addition to the

firesent Courts at the 
•feility.
The new courts,, made

B)ssible by a gift from the 
ora Roterts Foundation, 

include three courts and one 
court with a practice back- 
board.

$Cl

O R C LE J DRIVE
Sp*clols Monday, Tuoaday and Wodnoaday

BARBKUE BASKET
$ l i S

^ *

Sweet Pototoes. «.il5.95 bushel

■orbocuo aandwich, franch 
Irioa. p icki*. onion and p ^ o r a .

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN
1200 E. 4Ui Cloaed Sandays

challenged the bid, and 
Cargill, Inc., of Minneapolia 
offered to provide 10,000 tona 
of Gulf Tice at $13.07 per 
hundredweighL

Passman aaked the USDA 
to review the Continental bid 
to make certain the 
department’s procedures 
were followed.

He told a reporter: “ I 
didn’t know if this rice was 
coming from Texas or 
C a lifo i^  or Louisiana. I ’m 
Edways interested in seeing 
rice rad.’ ’

Passman is chairman c i 
the House Appropriations 
subcommittee on foreign 
assistanoe. He said he called 
the department because he 
understood bid procedures 
had been nMdified although 
similar requests had been 
turned down in earlier 
|x*oceedings.

A. i.a'"

Plans Construction 
Of Coal-Fed Generator

T h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

leneration plant,’ ’ said Paul 
unningham, executive 

director of the Texas Power 
Pool Inc., which will be the 
operating agency.

Cunningham said that 
about 9,000 acres of coal 
have been leased or pur
chased in the Bryan area.

The announcement said 
that $10.6 million in bonds 
have been privately {daced 
to provide interim money 
while longterm financing is 
arranged. The funds include 
$5.5 million for land 
requisition for the Bryan 
plant, $500,000 for acquisition 
of an oU storage terminal, 
$2.5 million for construction 
of transmission lines and 
microwave communication 
systems, imd $1.8 million for 
financing costs.

The rural areas ' to be 
served by the 19 cooperative 
members of the Brazos 
System are in Barlett, 
S eym ou r, R osebu d , 
Comanche, M uenster, 
Denton. Stephenville, Olney, 
H am ilton , I ta s c a ,  
BIuMTove, Gebume, Mart, 
M cG regor, N avasota . 
Corsiana, Franklin, Azleand 
Decatur.

Cunningham said that at 
present courts at the 
generation facilities but 
represents more than 1,000 
megawatts of capacity 
among the five service 
areas. He said that by 1990 
the agency members and 
Brazos are expected to need 
more than 6,000 megawatts 
at an estimated cost of $5 
billion to $8 billion.

W E N  HOUSE SATURDAY — The New Martin County 
Courthouse will be dedicated in ceremonies at 3 p.m. 
Saturday with District Judge Ralph Caton giving the

( M ole CourfMv Stanton Raporttr)

welcome followed ̂  a two-hour open house. The event is 
hosted by Martin (;ounty officials and the public is in
vited.

Loss Of Sleep Not Harmful FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR YOU HE WAS

B R O K ^ / y

1 COR. 11:24

F IR S T BAPTIST
CHURCH

Says British Neurologist
NEW YORK (A P ) — Lots 

of people worry whether they 
are getting enou^ sleep. ‘

To comfort at Irast some of. 
them, a British neurologist 
remariced, “ Sleq>ing little 
matters little, what does 
matter is the anxiety it 
produces.’ ’

Feelins and personal 
beliefs aoout sleep are in the 
news with proposed bans on 
TV adveitising of some 
popular over-the-counter 
sleeping pills. Medical 
critics nave charged that 
they are not effective, or 
could even be dangerous if- 
taken in excess (uantity.

Sleep, for all the scientific 
study of it, is still a 
mysterious phenomenon. 
But specialists do offer some 
bits Of advice.

Some physicians blame 
insomnia on tensions of 
modem life. As one said, 
“ Anxiety is the income tax of 
civil^tion .’ ’

Being worried ^*r>^bhrful 
can, of course, interfere with 
sleep. And, in turn, losing too 
much Heep can make people 
irritaUe, fatigued, and more 
worried about not sleeping 
on the next chance.

Everyone occasionally 
misses out on his or her usual 
set hours of sleep with ab
solutely no ill effects. Young 
Army voliaiteers have been 
kept awake as long as five 
days with no physical harm 
or chan^. But some did 
start s e c ^  things, and most 
became irritable.

A firm belief that you must 
have e i^ t  hours sleep every 
night can be a cause of 
insomnia troubles — from 
worry over not getUng.it 
Actually the amount of «M p  
a person needs is quite in
dividual — some people need 
the e i ^ ,  some do fine on 

others need 10. And the 
proscription of how much 

• you need can vary with 
physical and mental ac-

UviUes, with expectatimis of 
smnething good or bad 
loiHning on the morrow, and 
changes in age.

Among myths or false 
concepts held about sleep, 
say the specialists, are:

—“ Lost sleep must be 
made up.’ ’ It can’t, hour for 
hour.

—“ I didn’t sleep a wink 
liat night’ ’ Some studies 
indicate that a person 
spendii^ eight hours abed

Finkenbinder 
Will Manage

Don Finkenbinder will 
continue to manage 
Leonard’s G ink Pharmacy, 
which has been moved to the 
new Malone-Houn G ink 
along with other clinic

Pharmacy is part of a cor
poration between Leonard’s 
Pharmacy, Professional 
Pharmacy and Leonard’s 
G ink  Pharmacy.

Pharmacists from the 
other two pharmacies will 
alternate under Finken
binder at the clinic phar
macy, as has been the 
practice in the past

Fire Destroys 
Vacant Home

A , vacant house was 
destined by fire at 3:40 a. m. 
today at 600 N. San Antonk.
' The fire department was 
called after the house was 
engulfed in flames. A high 
wind hit at about the same 
time and firemen had a fight 
on their hands to keep the 
fire from spreading to a 
second empty residence.

SPECIAL SAVINGS DURING OUR 
"8 DAYS A WEEK" SALE

C!i!) P I O N E E R '
when you want something better 

50.00 PHONES FOR ONLY *37.95
Plo t w t f  SE-SOO Hlflt-Poiymar Starto uaaspnow  dw lBnad 
H  raproduc* ttta natural found of ma original parfarmanca.

SAVE *35“
During mit llmtltad Nma only you can gat ttria O M .a  frant 
loading caaaatt dack for only IM4.W. Thit walnut covarad 
CTFiM l, mm  bulltan Dolby. Haa baan daaignad wltb all 
ttia contrela up front. Thia allowt you Itia eonvanlanca at 
ftacking your cpmponanta on top or bonaatb H.

LAYAWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
NOW

NOW Hlgti- 
Polymar 
Paaign.

Pricaa
Includaa

parmanaiit

PRICES GOOD THRU 11-8-75 
WHILE SUPPUES LAST

SAVE 4̂5“
You can aava MS.00 on Plonoor'a SX7J7 AM-FM Staroo 
Rocalvar. Tbia It tba lowatt prica wa'va avar oNarad on tbit 

' unit wltb tbo uniquo ability to lot you raoord from ono 
aourco wbllo littaning to anobior. Continuaua powar output 
watta minimum RMS at ■ obm load tram O-SMOO HZ wltb 
no moro Iban OiS par cont. Total bar monk diatorlton.

AU YOU NEED TO KNOW 
ABOUT STEREO IS

1701 O rtfi 

241-0141

probably slept, in total four 
to five hours even though he 
thinks he never dozed off 
once.

Yet insomnia is a real and 
saious oDblem to many 
persons. It may be caused by 
illness, dironic pain, over
excitement, digesUve up
sets, too much coffee or 
tobacco and by emotional 
problems. Doctors can help 
I^npoint the cause.

Exactly what sleep is and 
how we fall asleep are 
mysterious. There are 
numerous theories. It may 
be that instead of having a 

.sleep center in the brain, we 
have a waking center that 
becii^mes inactive, thus 
permHfiM sleep.

As cuds to ̂ eep^^some 
physicians^-anvise warm 
Baths, warm milk or cocoa, 
sex, wine, intentionally 
slowing down an hour before 
bedtime — avoiding thrillers i ' 
on 'TV or books — using'a 
mattress that is not too-soft 
nor a pillow too hard.

A general bit of advice, not 
often easy to achieve, is: 
Banish the day’s cares and 
worries fnan your mind, and 
think of something pleasant

A l s o
C o m *  ~by' 
and s o *  our
brand n ow  
1 «7 *  lin o  o f  
I C A  c o lo r  
a n d  b rac ii 
and wfhito 
TVs.

ATItOW

— 1 3 .0 0 0
Volt L a t s is
—

Spookor
" " C o  n  • 
v o n lo n t  
B u i l t  . In 
Antonno
— P o r fo c t  
For Tho Kids 
or 2nd TV
—  1 2 "

D l o g o n o l
Scroon

.•«f| •♦•■I
1* • V ■

i r u e R i s e

TexiBs Discmmt
Furniture & Applionce
- Loy-A-Way Now For Christm as 24I-JS42

FIRST OF M ONTH SPECIALS
SATURDAY, SUNDAY & M ONDAY

G R O U N D
BEEF 70 par 

avaraga 
A-lb.or mora

cont Loon
IB.

CHIU «>» BEANS
twHt
1S-OX.
con
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4 «-O l
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CROWN MARINA MIRACLE WHIP
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PAPER
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IQ K M to tiO O

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS
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ACROSS 
1 Stadium 
5 Small drum

10 Spehinker'c 
(Might

14 Sharp prong
15 Good-night 

girt
16 Indigo 

source
17 Pay rapt 

attention to
20 Cordoba 

cheer
21 — prius
22 Coarseiy 

ground 
grain

23 Was cor
rosive

24 Tides
27 Trojan hero

Big S^irtg (Texas) Herald, Fri., O^. 31̂  1975

C R O S S W O ^

P U ZZLE
3 0  D e f y
31 Kind of 

musilf
3 4  C o ll( X ] u y
X  Cremonese 

instrument, 
for short

36 Activity
37 Gaining 

victory 
over

41 Compass 
point

42 Rowed
43 Go by plane
44 Kapital"
45 Speaker
46 Blacksmith's 

hammer
48 Intestirral
49 Dos Passos 

work

50 CoTKeming
52 Facilitate
54 Declirte
57 N. Am. water

way
61 Common abbr.
62 Range crest
63 — Bayes
64 Sharp and 

wary
66 Zane Grey 

locales
66 Errg. county

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved;

□ □ □ a  n n oB B  
□ 0 (1(1 a a o B D  
□Q B a □ ( !□ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ D a a B B B  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □

a a a a
□□D B
□ □ □ aa

□B B
□ n a o  n a a  □  

a a a  b o b  b b  
□ □ aaB (!ia  n iin  
a a o ia a B  □ □ □  
a o B a a  b o d  b  
a c ia  □□□ (3  a

RIU TIEI 
AT EjD|

S t

BBDBBBBa 
aaB D  a n a a a  
[!]□□□  o a o B u  
BB B a BBBBB

BBOB
□DBO
BBOa
BBUB
1 0 - 3 1 -7 5

DOWN
1 Friend of 

Nero
2 Vessel fcK 

medicine
3 Er^. queen
4 Triangle 

side
5 Smaller in 

scope
6 Skills
7 Private
8 "  -  for all"
9 Electrical 

unit
10 Tauromachian 

apparel
11 Part of a 

ring of Saturn
12 Orchestra 

member
13 Fanciful 

being
18 Aware of
19 Get in the 

way of

23 Uncoopsra 
th/eone

25 Auriculats
26 OPEC member
27 Yearned
28 Afr. land
29 Building 

parts
31 Honey 

badger
32 Apotheosize
33 Be attract

ed to
35 Linear mark
38 Lofty
39 Depot: Fr.
40 Hacienda 

room
46 Matches
47 Patron
48 Boot
SO. Philippine

Negrito
51 Metallic 

recrement
53 — part (as

sume a role)
54 Oldwirte- 

bibber's cry
56 Europesn 

capital
56 Classroom 

disturber
57 Champagne 

word
58 LA . foot

baller
59 Sooner then
60 Printery 

Kern

DENNIS THE MENACE

l<s

29

t l

1t t

11 12 1)

PI \M IS
MCWASICEpN
THE'fiREAT

fWWN'TD5flN6
HDVASASEBAa

'W hYSH O UIO IW EARAAV^SK? I 6 ETU JISM 0RE 
TMEV SEE

•  iiwBiiejine.wi.iniii n iii ii7isriw«
Unscrambis these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

GEESI
—  7 ^  —

• e s ix s s r "

n
MOGAD

INTOOM

____

BLIMER

W H E R E  T O  6 E T  
T H E  ' ‘ L C 7 W P O W N * '  
O N  A  B A R & A I N .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above muioon.

Me til 1 3  IN T H E n n r t i i i n
•w)

Ysn«re»y’t
I SNORT COACH GENIUS DULCET

Am « « i  Tkeg'rt thnwH tm hg$»me mko wmnt 
to stsp-ANCHORS

JvfflM* Soak No. It. a Sisaal saparSack wltk lltpaiilaa, liavaMaMafartl.paataaM, 
1 ^  Ntw Amarlcan Liferary, Oapt. PSttS-TUH, Bax m , BateaallaM, N.J. tZUI.
Maka chackf payaMt la Now Amarlcaa Library. liKluSa tail nama, aMrast aa« ilp 
tiada. Allow 4 waakt tar Salivary.

IaMAT 00 MOU THINK 
HE IS, SOME KINO OF 
SANTA CLAUS?!

7

HtWVE 0I56HACEP HOUHSELF! 
liOUVE OffBUOEO THE "6EEAT 
PI/MfViN'ANP THE SPIRIT 

OF HALLOWEEN'//

0ANI5HEP FROM 
THE PlMPklN fWCH/

l i f t
r  ME FOR 
’ B U N N Yf  
HE!5 FOUND 

A  NEW  
LO VE,I)M  

JDONB) you

VOlAJ. BE OUR HOUSEBOY 
UNTIL BULKY SNAPS OUT OF 
JHIS, IF HE EVER DOES. ,

Q ( e$ t
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GOOD PEST-CONTROL 
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NO, TH flN KV -  
1  flLREFIpy  

SOT R G O O D  
PEST-CONTROL- 

M A N  —  -

RimiMi mfm m

I W O N D ER IF  
R O C L O  15 CtO IN O  
O U T  T R IC K  O R  
T R E A T IN O  FOR  

H A LLiO W EEN

NCY
AW , H E ’S  T O O  
RICH  FO R  TH A T

T R IC K  O R  T R E A T  
Y O U R S E L F

vMr sU

T O P P I X
•  ISTSayCkicasaTnauM'N.y i 

kP Mmu Satpnaa
I Spaa lac
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“It ’s outrageous! Eye of newt is up to $1.10 a 
dozen...$1.90 apiece for toe of frog..wool of bat 
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Houston, It 
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WHAT 
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around, making
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NEWSPAPERSi

THE TROUBLE, TMa 15 
I  SOON RUN OUT OF 
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SHE'S A FRAUD/THE 
CHILD VIOUNIST SHE 
HIRES TO DRAW 
ATTENTION IS 

GENIUS.

F I N E / ^  
W e< R E  
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WHERE'

To help r 
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NEXT TIME, 
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MAMS WILL
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Baylor s 
booted 55 c 
seven fw  li 
yards agaii 

Grant Te 
is the best' 
at Baylor, 
does many 
‘Knock'En

To set the 
calls I rece 
Bowl ̂ ame

ItwiUbei

U 1.1.111ILI

KEITH'S ON THE PHONE !
:e t d « e y o o ...HE'D 

WONf 
BE FREI 
LUNCH

KEITH, I  MUST STOP AT OKAY™ IN I'M  SORRYI TDIO 
“ • ABOUT REX > 

“  A U , YOU

WHAT’S 
Head Food 
star-rated 1; 
on offense < 
astaraccoi 

Bulldog I 
dividual abi

____  e o  B Q f g 'O N G ;  O N  S A D ie  H A W K / N 5
B A P P V f f  D A I S Y  S H E ’L L  H A V E  1 0 - e O B f r -  S E T T L e  f = 0 '0 N B  0 'T H E S > B r ^ '-  
MAB IS A

CSt^Gg^ap-. K).

TjJ *»ui OiAO.'
I JU ST  WROTE 

A  SON6 .'

ITU CALLED *6AOV, BABY,
baby ; b a b y  baby, b a b y *

TH ATS  TVie t i t l e ? ^  TVIATtS TME ^  i
WMOL̂  SONOf

c 9
not tonibmt. 
Z NAVE A
meaoacme

lO-H

NOTHIN*! WRONG IT  ̂
JUBnhPPMDlHdCrZ 
- N p .! ia p r r - > o o  
vcHjLbNTBBUBve

W ILL,! VNRB IN 
THIS CROWOBD 

K  PU6 AH' ^
suDoiNor I  

FELT LONBOr 
WITMOUTTOO-

■» ^

Hayden F 
coach, AU-Ai 
LeVias was tl 
all-conferenc< 
Billy Rob SI 
anything that

The year 
Southern Me 
Texas 13-12 s 
win the . So 
ference title, 
time the Mus 
the whip to 1 
who come ca 
in the top SV 
the day.

Texas Co 
Royal, who lu 
against SMI 
counters, has 
of playing 
homecoming.

" I  thiidc tin 
they have go 
that they 
us . . .  it 
h om ecom ii 
they’ll be stl 
Royal in his 
get-overconfii

The e i( 
Longhorns, n 
year and 30 
rank 20-poih 
paper over SI 
and 1-2.
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The Ambenador Chib of the BigSpiiitf Chamber of 
CMnmerce hat edieduled a two-day chaniBred bua trip 
to Irving for the Nov. 23 National Football League 
game between the Cowboys and Philadelphia.

Interested persona wishing to be a* part of the 
assemblage should contact the C of C office.

aea
Bill Whitmore, qiorts information director at Rice, 

forwarded a note to remind friends and ex-teammates 
that Big Spring’s Nate Poss and Rondel Brock will be 
among the Rice delegation present for the Owl-Texas 
Tech game at Lubbodc at 2 p.m., Saturday.

Homecoming will be obac^eoat Tech.
Rice leads 15-9-1 In rivalry begun with Rice’s win at 

Houston, 19-7, in 1942. Tech wads the SWC rivalry with 
an 8-6-1 mark, starting in i960 with a 3(V6 Rice triumph 
at Houstoa 'The Owls defeated Tech 21-7 last year at 
Houston.

Tech Head Coach Steve Sloan has seen first hand the 
motivational impact of Rice’s A1 Conover. “ He can’t 
ride the horse this week, though,’ ’ Sloan said. “ That’s 
our deal.”

To help refresh the Garden City old-timers’ memory 
as to when the Bearkats defeated Bordm County in 
recent years, the f<dlowing dates were brought for
ward: 1964 — GC34,BC6; 1965 — GC 26, BC16; 1966-:- 
GC 49, BC 22; 1967 — GC 30, BC16.

•  • •
The second sales period tor the 1976 Summer 

Olympics in Montreal will be offered through Mon^ 
gomery Ward stores and the Montgomery Ward Auto 
ClubSaturday.

TKis sales period will last through Dec. 31. No 
restrictions on the number of tideets per order during 
this final two-mmith period will be imposed.

• • •
Two local stations will broadcast Souttiwest Con

ference games Saturday. KBYG takes to the air first 
for the TCU vs. Baylor game at 1:15 followed 30 
minutes later. Rice Vs. TexaaTech by KBST.

• • •
Baylor specialist David (Bubba) Hicks now has 

booted 55 consecutive extra points in his care«*. He’s 
seven f(»r 10 on field goals this year with the longest 46 
yards against Ole MIm .

Grant Teaff in looking to the TCU game, said, “ This 
is the best TCU team we have faced since I have been 
at Baylw. TCU has been improving each week and 
does many things to hurt you. It wiU be one of those 
‘Knock ’Em Down, John’ btm James.”

To set the record straight for the numerous telephone 
calls I receiypd Thursday as to what AFC-NFC Super 
Bowl game is forthcoming, it’s NUMBER X.

It will be played at Miami, Jan. 18,1976.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPAR’TMENT — Coahoma’s 
Head Football Coach Charles Lynch has turned to the 
star-rated helmet point system. Each Bulldog, whether 
on offense or defense is graded per game ana awarded 
a star accordingly.

Bulldog players become more aware of their in
dividual ability by this method.

Big Spring (Tuxot) Hurald, F r l . ,^ t . 31,1975__________ 9-A

Oklahoma Gunning 
For 28th Straight

By Ttw A*aocl«t«d PrM i
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(APWIREPHOTO)
NO HANDICAP TO FOOTBALL — Henry Schomack of the New York Mills Minn., 
High Schwd lost an arm six years ago in the power takeoff on his father’s farm but 
stiD nuinages to get the job oone on the school football field as a tackier. H e , 
opponents by the leg and wraps his body around them like a snake, his coach said

The college football 
spotlight focuses on the 
ruggM Big Eight Conference 
Saturday where Oklahoma, 
ranked second nationally, 
and Netoraska, ranked third, 
put their unbeaten record 
on the line against 
traditional foes.

The Sooners, 7-0 this 
season, will be gunning for 
their 28th stra i^ t victory 
when they visit Oklahoma 
State at Stillwater. The 
Cowboys, 5-2 and ranked 
19th, tuned iqi for the game 
with a 35-19 shelling rk 
Kansas last week.

-Steve Davis runs 
Oklahoma’s awesome wish

bone attack and 
American halfbadk 
Washington is the

AREA FOOTBALL

Field Day Desired

SWC REPORT

W. Raiders Rated
r*''

B

Ten area high school 
football teams would like 
nothing better than to have a 
field day tonight.

Big Spring embarks on its 
next to last h «ne game of the 
season with Abilene Cooper. 
Kidcoff is 8. The Steers 
stunned district observers in 
1974, putting their two- 
platoon system in full 
motion, by trimming the 
Cougars, 12-7, last year at 
Abilene.

Big Spring would certainly 
like to repeat the same feat 
ahd wipe clean a five-game 
losing streak. The Steers are 
0-4 in 5-4A and 2-5 over-all 
and Cooper, 2-2 and 4-3.

The Harris Poll, rates Big 
Spring an underdog by 25 
points.

Coahoma will be out to 
give its “ homecoming”  
crowd plenty to shout abwt 
at 7:30 at Bulldog Stadium. 
District 6-AA Hamlin comes 
to town, rated a five-point ’ 
favorite by the Harris Poll.

The Bulldogs stand behind 
3-0 league leader Ballinger 
with a 3-1 mark and 4-4 for 
the season. Hamlin, off last

week, is 1-2 in the district 
and 4-2-1 for the seasem. The 
Pied Pipers revert to Class A 
next year. <

Thu contest will conclude 
Coahoma’s home stand for 
the campaign. Next week, 
the Bulldogs rest up, 
followed by the seasonal 
finale at Stamford.

Forsan Coach George 
White hopes the return of 
Ralph Miranda will continue 
to spark the Buffaloes at 
Hawley at 7:30. 'The Buffs 
have a two-game winning 
streak going and are even on 
the district side, 2-2 and 3-5

over-all and Hawley, 1-3 and 
2-5.

Travelo' Stanton will be 
out to mash Plains and break 
a string of three losses in a 
row. The Cowboys are tied 
with Seagraves, for the 
District 5-A lead.

Host Colorado City winless 
in five games, desires to 
keep Winters in the 6-AA 
cellar when the two meet at 
7:30. The Wolves are 2-5 for 
the season, equalling last 
year’s record and 0-3 in 6- 
AA.

seasonal tota
plays 
I and 0-4 in the

Big Spring Runs 
By Midland Lee

Hayden Fry  was the 
coach, All-American Jerry 
LeVias was the flanker, and 
all-conference linebacker 
Billy Rob Stewart mauled 
anything that moved.

'The year was 1966 and 
Southern Methodist shaved 
Texas 13-12 and went, on to 
win the . Southwest Con
ference title. It was the last 
time the Mustangs have put 
the whip to the Longhorns, 
who come calling Saturday 
in the top SWC matchup of 
the day.

Texas Coach D arrell 
Royal, who has a 14-4 record 
against SMU in 18 en
counters, has a deadly fear 
of playing anybody on 
homecoming.

“ I think tfK leading thing 
they have going for them is 
that they are playing 
us . . .  it is their 
h om ecom ing . . . and 
they’ll be stirred up,”  says 
Royal in his best let’s-not- 
get-overconfident tone.

The e igh th -ra n k ed  
Longhorns, now 6-1 for the 
year and 30 in SWC play, 
rank 20-point favorites on 
paper over SMU which is 3-4 
and 1-2.

Some feel the oddsmakers 
should make the Longhorns 
more than three touchdown 
favorites but Texas has 
always had a tou^ time with 
the' Mustangs in Dallas. 
'Texas is only 14-10-2 over the 
Mustangs on their 
homefiei

Royal says SMU has*̂  
threats in Freeman Johns, 
running back Wayne Mteris 
and quarterback Rick 
Wesson.

A crowd of some 35,000 was 
expected in the Cotton Bowl 
to see if SMU does something 
it has never done 
before—losing to a SWC 
orooneik nine times in a row.

In other games,- the 
defending champion BaylOT 
Bears, who have been 
knock^ out of the con
ference race with two losses, 
[day Texas Christan at Waco 
on homecoming. The Bears 
are 17 point favorites over 
TCU which has the nation’s 
longest losing streak at 17.

Some 40,000 Baylor fans 
are expected with TCU 
holding the edge at Waco 
Stadium with an 18-11-2 
ledger. TCU has won 16 out 
of the last 20 meetings.

Texas Tech was an eight- 
point pid( over the Rice Owls 
in another homecoming 
game at Lubbock. A crowd «  
some 40,000 was expected.

Tech Coach Steve Sloan 
says “ The Owls have a very 
good kicking game and they 
are a well coached football 
team. ’Dieir offense and 
defense are similar to our in 
many respects. No question 
about it, A1 Conover is a 
great team motivator.”

Texas A&M and Arkansas 
are idle this week in SWC 
play.

WORTHAM, Tex. (A P ) — 
Wortham High School goes 
into its Friday night football

£me with Dawson—un- 
feated and at the bottom of 

the standings.
The Class B District 10 

team was declared this week 
in default and forfeited of all 
its games because of an 
ineligible player. ■

“ (X course the team is 
disappointed,”  said Coach 
Jeny Stinson, “ especially 
the seniors because they 
were undefeated.”

Stinson said the ineligible 
player, junior starting 
running back Terry 
Oliphant, transferred from 
Coral Shores, Fla. Oliphant 
had played tor the Florida 
team his freshman year then 
laid out his sophomore year 
because of an ipjury.

Moto-Cross 
Set Sunday

The monthly Hi-Noon 
Moto-Cross races will return 
Sunday at the track located 
at FM 700 and Highway 20, 

First schedule event is 
set for 12:30 p.m. with 
practice runs to be made at 
11 a.m.

Rider registration includes 
$4 for n o v^  and $7 for ex
pert.

A special bicycle race will 
receive the grera flag.

MIDLAND — Both Big 
Spring H i^  volleyball teams 
scored their second 5-4A 
(fistrict win in a row here 
Thursday night, dropping 
MidlandLee.

'Die visiting varsity came 
out on top, 15-1, 15-10. 
Tammy Newsom of Big' 
luring was high point server 

11 p o it^ t^ ^ on g  of- 
ive pby ir a iw o w n  by 

Rdse BftnlPwilliams

Cub Skipper 
Places 2nd

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) 
— Denny Sommers, 
manager of the Lafayette 
Drillers, has been voted 
Texas L ea^e  manager (rf 
the year, Ikigue President 
Bobby Bragan announced 
Thur^y.

Sommers piloted the 
Louisiana baseball club to 
the Eastern Division 
championship and co-Texas 
L e a ^  title.

Midland skipper Doc 
Edwards, whose Cubs won 
the Western pennant and two 
of the four title games before 
rain washed out the decisive 
match with Lafayette, 
finished second in the 
balloting.

League directors also 
voted the Gene Lawing 
Memmial Award, ̂  for con
tributions on and^ off the 
field, to Midland pitcher 
Mike Krukow. He barely 
beat infielder Marc Rhea ot 
El Paso and centerfielder 
Marty Friedman.

Coming Events
Saturday
Foott>all

Snydtr at Runnal*. 10 a.m.,
BtanKanshlp Field
Big Spring at Abilene Cooper, junior 
vanity, 1:Xp.m.

V-M
2 2 3

HEX TO HOLD

Steelers Unable To Win 
In Cincinnati Since '71

and Kathy Foreman with 
Jodi Grant, Newsom and 
Foreman playing out
standing on defense.

The K g  Spring varsity 
now stands at 16-6 over-all 
and 3-1 in second-half district 
play.

In the junior varsity 
contest. Big luring won, 15- 

JO, 15-U. Big Spring’s 
Shatma Farmer and Norma 
Valles tied for high 4>oint 
senring honors, eight each.

Tracy McLain and Becky 
Ragan had outstandin 
spikes with Efhily Boyd am 
Debbie Scott strong on 
defense. Hie junior varsity 
now stands even for the yfear, 
10-10 and 3-1 in second-half 
district go-around.

Big Spring next faces 
Abilene Cooper at home next 
Tuesday. Two games will be 
played starting at 6:30 p.m.

32AA School 
Reprimanded

LA FERIA, Tex. (A P ) — 
District 32AA of the 
University Interscholastic 
League voted unanimousl; 
to place Port Isabel HigI 
Schod on probation until the 
end of toe 1977 football 
season because of an in
cident involving the 
coaching staff and fans.

D is tr ic t  c o m m itte e  
Chairman Pete Kroll said 
toe action was taken here 
Thursday in an executive 
meeting of district officials.

The action resulted from 
an incident Oct 17, in which, 
according to a committee 
member, loud, profane 
language was used against 
game V ida ls , objects were 
thrown at game officials and 
a "a  large group of aroused 
fans”  crossed a restraining 
fence to get on the sidelines 
of thefootrallffeld.

Kroll said the action, 
which he described as “ a 
very tough penalty,”  means 
that Port Isabel could be 
suspended from playing U IL 
football in case of another 
such violation of the athletic 
code.

district.
Sands motors to Loraine. 

The Mustangs have won one 
of four 3-B district games 
and Loraine, 0-4. Over-all, 
Sands is 2-4-1 and Hawley, 2- 
5.

Sterling City looks to 
advance above the even 
mark in a 3-B match with 
Roby. Both the Eagles and 
Roby stand 2-2 each in the 
district and 3-4 over-all. 
Kickoff is7:30.

Garden City, finished with 
its hcMTie stand, plays its 
remaining two games on the 
road, meeting first Klondike.

The Bearkats on Cloud 
Nine from the 18-6 win over 
Borden County last Friday, 
are 1-2 in 1-B and 1-7 over-all 
and Klondike, 2-2 and 5-3. 
Game time is 8.

Borden County hopes to 
further advance its 3-B win 
record with visiting Wellman 
at 8. The Coyotes are 5-2 
over-ail and 1-2 in l-B.

Both Borden County and 
Garden City w ill be 
upgraded to 3-B eleven-man 
levd next year.

Unable to find the r i^ t  
winning combination in six 
games, Grady runs over to 
Whitharral at 8.

Toros End.. 
Campaign 
With Win

ly in g
football, the B

All- 
Joe 

prime
weapoa Charlie Weatherbie 
is due bade from an injury 
for State but sophom «« 
Scott Burk, considered a 
better nouier, may start 
anyway.

Nebraska, at 7-0 off to its 
best start since 1971, visits 
powerful Missouri, 5-2 and 
rated 12th. If comparative 
scores mean anything, the 
Tigers could be in for a long 
aftemooa The Comhuskers 
routed Colorado 63-21 a week 
ago while Missouri lost to 
Colorado 31-20 earlier in the 
season.

But comparative scores 
don’t unsuafly mean much in 
the Big Eight and Missouri 
can be tou^ on a given 
afternoon as evidenced by its 
stunning 20-7 upset of 
Alabama in the season 
openo*.

Both teams have been 
tough to run against and both 
have excellent passers — 
Vince Ferragamo of 
Nebraska and Steve 
Pisarkiewicz of Missouri.

Oklahoma is rated a little 
m(H^ than a two-touchdown 
choice against State and

Nebraska is favored by six 
points against Missouri.

In other games involving 
the top 20, No. 1 Ohio State 
hosts Indiana; No. 4 
Southern Cal visits 
California; fifth-rated Texas 
AftM plays at Arkansas; No.
6 AlaMma meets Mississippi 
State at Jackson, Miss.; No.
7 Michigan tackles 
nesota; No. 8 Texas 
^ U ;  ninth-ranked 
State takes on No. 114 
Maryland and No. 10 Arizona 
State meets Utah.

Elsewhere, it’s No. 11 
Florida at Auburn; No. 13 
UCLA hosting Washington; 
Navy at No. 15 Notre Dame; 
16th-ranked Colorado at 
Iowa State; I7thrated 
Arizona at Brigham Young,

McKay Joins 
Buccaneers

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Southern California football 
Coach John McKay will 
coach the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers when that team 
joins the National Football 
League in 1976, the club 
announced today.

Golden Tors Out 
To Top Estacado

P la y in g  h ard -n osed  

Toros closed out the season
Spring

I

here Thursday night at 
Blankenship Field in grand 
style, tripping up Odessa 
Crockett, 8^.

The local ninth graders 
scored their TD on a 30-yard 
pass from Billy Ray Johnson 
to Mark Burris in the first 
quarter. The two extra 
points by the Toros which 
were run over, proved to be 
the deciding factor.

Big Spring had two TD’s 
called back in the first 
quarter as a result of off-side 
penalties, a 30-yard pass 
from Jotaison to Danny 
Oosby and a 20-yard run by 
Eddie Puga.

Crockett put together its 
six points in the fourth period 
on a 50-yard pass play. The 
PAT  attempt was un
successful.

Big Spring finished out the 
year .witha 6-4 record.

Steers Enter 
Cross-Country

BROWNFIELD -  Big 
Spring High will enter both a 
boys and girls team in the 
Brownfield Invitational 
Ooss-Country Meet here at 
10a.m .,Satu^y.

The boys will cover a 
distance of two-miles and the 
girls, one mile. Seven boys 
and seven girls are to 
compete for Big Spring.

LUBBOCK -  “ We finally

Bit it all together,”  said 
ead Coach Tom Koger 

after the Lamesa 32-6 victory 
over Brownfield last Friday.

This is what the Golden 
Tornadoes will try to 
maintain here at Lowrey 
Field at 7:30 p.m., Saturday.

Lamesa, 1-6-1, will ^ e  
Estacado, 7-1, in a 3-A clash.

The Matadors’ onlv loss 
was at the hands of 
Monahans, 20-7, early in the 
season. Koger said this is the 
best group of athletes that 
the Tors will see this season.

Estacaco will be led by 
halfbadc Greg West and 
fullback Ray Dale Martin. 
West will carry tbe ball on 
the average 35-40 times a

« ime aiM when be isn’t, 
•rttnii; * “ •

- **Esteoado has a better 
disciplined team than in the 
past and will take its time in 
developing its offense in a 
gam e,said Koger.

For Lamesa, no changes 
will be made in the starting 
lineup. "Finally we were 
successful with what we’ve 
been doing all year with the 
win over Brovmield,”  said 
Koger.

Injuries were light against 
Brownfield. RUey Nox 
bruised his thigh but is ex-

Gicted to suit out. Anthony 
anuel was to get the cast

off his hand this week but his 
appearance Is doubtful.

SBAtON tTANDINOI

Laka Vlaw • 0
m t Pla.

0 1H “ f t
Eatacado 5 1 g 124 M
Dunbar 4 3 0 a* M
Snydar 3 4 0 140 11*
Brownliald 3 4 0 l i t 145
Lamaaa 1 5 1 to 157
Swtalwalar 1 1 0 20 101

Laka Vlaw
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Eatacado 3 0 17 35
Dunbar 2 1 32 25
Snydar 1 2 55 45
Brbwnllald 1 2 52 75
Lamaaa 1 3 40 72
Swaatwatar 0 4 21 110

Uilt WMk't CamM — Snydar optn; 
ealacado 11, S««atwatar 0/ Laka Vlaw 
14, Dunbar 0; Lamata 12, SrownflaM 
a.

Friday'! Oamat — Snydar at 
Dunbar (Thura.l) Swaatwatar opan/ 
Laka Vlaw al Brownflaldj LamaM at 
Eatacade

Grid Scores
Dallaa Samuall IS, Dallaa Wllaon 12 
Dallaa Kimball 21, Dallas South Oak 

Cliff 14
Dallaa Su-aat 4], N^fh Dallaa J 
F̂ ort Worth Eaatam Hllla 21, Fort 

Worth Tach;
Arlington Lamar 10, Irving NImItt C 
Haltom 7, Eulaaa Trinity 0 
Austin LSJ17, Austin Raagsn 7 
Austin Travis 22, Austin Lanlar S 
ttouaton Sam tfouahm 7, Houston 

Oavls7(tia)
Houston AAadlson 21, Houston 

Ballairall
Houston Mamorlal 12, Cyprass 

Fairbanks S
Pasadana 2S, Ciaar Laka 7 
Aldina Carvar IS, Spring 13 
Houston IMwatlay 20, Houston MIlby 

It
San Antonio Churchill 20, Son 

Antonio Jay 15
San Antonio Edison 21, San Antonio 

Alamo Halghit 21 (tia)
San Antonio Clamans 7, Now 

Sraunftls Canyon 0
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O uTM itlr* 
stock mon's

SPORT COATS
Voluos to (is 
toturdoV only

1/̂ OFF
Mg soloctlon.

NEW YORK (AP ) — Boo!
Ghosts and goblins have no 

business around the National 
Football League, even on 
Halloween... or do they?

There is, for examine, the 
ghost of Cincinnati’s 
Riverfront Stadium, where 
the Pittsburgh Steelers have 
been unable to win a football 
game since 1971.

They will try again Sunday 
and if they win, they can tie 
tlte Bengals for the AFC’s 
(Central ^vision lead. But it 
says here that the hex will 
hold and Cincinnati will 
protect its perfect record 
with a seventh straight 
victory.

Then there is the im
probable battle for first 
^aoe in the NFC East, 
where too-young Dallas Is 
sUll one game m front and 
Uxxrid Washingtiyi is tied for 
second. The ghosts have to 
catch one of those clubs in

Sunday’s game at RFK 
Stadium. Stay with the 
Cowboys and their shotgun 
offense on this one.

And don’t forget the ghosts 
of missing quarterbaus — 
Jim Plunkett of New 
England, Steve Bartkowski 
of Atlanta, and Bill Munson 
and Greg Landry of Detroit 
— all siddined a week ago. 
Their absences will mean 
defeats for their teams this 
week, if you believe this pro 
picker.

Last week’s log was 9-4, 
moving the season record to 
56-22 for .718.

Thepidcs:
Giants 24, San Diego 18
The Chargers, averaging 

six points per game, are ̂ t  
what the Giants need right 
now. What the Cliargers 
need is a healthy Don W o ^ ,  
who. unfortunately, is 
finished for the season.

Ctndnnatl 14. PIttsbnrgli 3

Defense is the name of the 
game here. The Steelers lead 
toe league, allowing only 61 
points in six games. The 
Bengals have permitted just 
70. Go with Cinneinati’s 
Kenny Anderson, developing 
into the best quarterback in 
toe NFL.

Dallas 26. Washington 26
Coach TOm Landry calls 

his shotgun “The Spread”  
but names aren’t important. 
What counts is that Roger

for the Cowboys,
king it 
, wm ’Il

three, won three, and are 
now due to lose three more. 

Oakland 31, Denver 17 
The bottom is beginning to 

fall out for the Broncos, who 
kem running out of healthy 
bodies. Meanwhile, the 
Raiders seem to have put 
things beck together with 
last week’s shutout of San 
Diego.

Miami 34. Chicago 16 
The Dolphins are sky high 

after winning last week’s 
war against Buffalo to take 

• t o e ^
everything they can muster 
to bMt the tough old Red
skins.

Honston 28, Kansas City 36
Would you believe 

Houston’s onetime whipping 
boys have won 11 of their last 
14 games over two seasons, 
inchidiiw a 5-1 start this 
year? l iK  streak continues 
this week against the sur
prising Ctoiefs, who lost

need over the AFC E!ast lead. Pity 
the poor Bears, who happen 

'ace thillto be in the wrong place i 
week.
Minnesota 17, Green Bay 13 

The Vikings aren’ t 
awesome. They just keep 
winning, doing enough of the 
right ulingi every week to 
stay undefeated. The 
Padters are improving, but 
they’re not in Minnesota’s 
class quite yet.

HI-NOON OPTIMIST 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct. 31,1975 Federal Guidelines Scare 
Officers Into Withholding Info

DALLAS (AP ) — An of
ficial of the Law Enfor
cem en t A .ssistance 
Administration (L E A A ) 
says there is confusion and 
misunderstanding about the 
new guidelines concerning 
what information can be 
released to the news media.

Bob Grinies, LEAA 
regional acbninistrator, said 
Thursday, “ We have been 
swamped with calls from 
people who can’ t get in
formation related to law 
enforcement. One woman 
said she called a jail and the 
jailer wouldn’t even tell her 
if her husband was there. 
The jailer was afraid he 
would violate the 
guidelines.”

LEEA is an arm of the U.S. 
Justice Department which 
provides funds and technical 
assistance to various law 
enforcement agencies. The 
agency has threatened to cut 
off financial aid unless

recipients abide by the 
gu id e lin es  c o n c e r in g  
relations with the news.

The Associated Press 
attempted Thursday to learn 
the date of a pending trial in 
Fort Worth, but staffers for 
the district attorney’s office 
refused to reveal this in
formation, explaining it may 
be in violation of the 
guidelines.

Grimes later told The AP, 
“ That’s ridiculous. Certainly 
that kind of information is 
open to the public. It really 
bums me up that they are 
taking this bureaucratic 
approach and following the 
guidelines to such an ex

treme.”
At Sherman, newsmen 

haive been unable to get 
in fo rm a tio n  on 
misdemeanor criminal cases 
because County Gerk Paul 
Lee said, “ I am afraid we 
will violate the guidelines. 
He admits he isn~t clear on 
what the guidelines say but 
he nonetheless won’ t 
cooperate with us any 
longer.”

Grimes said his agency is 
conducting seminars around 
the state aimed at explaining
tlw guidelines and getting 

who willviews from th ose___
implement the guidelines

fie One Of The 601 
III Bible Stedy This Sunday 

At First Baptist Church

Winterizar. Protects against 
winter. Builds healthy 
root system ..

ferti'lome

Dormant Spray. Control 
scale on flowers, shrubs, 
trees during dormant and 
summer months.

your ECOLOG/CAl choict

701 E 2nd JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 267-6411

(APWIREPHOTO)

TONIGHT’S HER NIGHT — Babetta Lanzilli, who has 
been into witchcraft half her life, will lead her 
followers in a Halloween “ charging ceremony”  in the 
temple at the back of her Sorcerer’s Shop in Los 
Angeles tonight. Babetta, 28, considers herself a

Eriestess’ of Wicca, the “ craft of the wise.”  Between 
ialloweens she gives spiritual advice through Tarot 

cards, crystal balls and occult paraphernalia.

Challenges Deportation 
Of Typhoid Carrier

LA MARQUE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Dr. W.W. Kemmerer Jr., 
director of the Galveston 
County health district, says 
the district will challenge 
federal officers’ arrest of an 
illegal alien blamed by the 
district for a typhoid fever 
outbreak in Galveston 
County.

Kemmerer said Thursday 
that the Mexican alien, a 
male cook, is a typhoid 
carrier. Kemmerer said he 
fears the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization service 
will deport the alien uncured 
back to Mexico.

Im m igration o ffic e rs  
arrested Jose Macias-Silva, 
38, of Monclova, Coahuila, 
Mexico. Wednesday and 
confined him to thê  Harris 
County R ehab ilita tion  
Center in Houston.

Kemmerer attributed 12 
Recently confirmed and five 
iuspected typhoid cases to 
the restaurant where the 
cook worked before being 
removed Oct. 16.

Kemmerer told the health 
district board that Macias- 
Silva poses a threat to

“ thousands and thousands of 
persons” in Mexico and the 
United States if he is not 
cured.

...3 Ji0 4 m eer
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Stanley 
Hardwore Co.

203 Runnels 267-6221

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30

Diamonds 
for the 

man who’s 
particular.
He knows just what he 
wants when it <:omes to 
style anci value. It shows in 
his choice of a (diamond 
ring, from our newest 
selection of finely crafted 
designs.

Eight convenient ways 
to buy: Zales Revolving 
Charge, Zales Custom 
Charge, BankAmericard, 
Master Charge, American 
Express, D iners Club, 
Carte Blanche.

\
L ay aw ay  n o w  fo^ 

C h ristm a s

16 Diamonds,
V̂̂  carats total weight*, 

14 Karat gold, $979

Diamond solitaire, 
14 karat gold, $200

ZALES
The

Diamond
Store

2 1 4  M a in OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

Madame Alexander 
International and Story Book Dolls

St or y B o o k  Dol l s

Bet h

M e g

J o

A m y  

M a r m e 

Laur i e 

H a n s e l

INTERNATIONAL DOLLS
SCOTLAND
CHINA

. . each 8 inches high and only 10.95

Price  may vary accord ing to 
exact d iam ond w eight 
Illustrations en larged

"SKIPPER"

IQ O O

"EASY”

1

THE CASUAL W EDGE
Yaketys

SUP INTO THt MOST POPUIAR AND COMfOPTASlf SHO€ FASHION ATOOT 
TH6 tASY- STRAP WEOGC OR THE "SlcmR" SlIPON WTOGE COME IN A 
RAINBOW Of COIORS BUT MOST Of AU. YOUU lOVf THE COMfORT AND 
FIT Of this CASUAL WEDGE PERFKT FOR AROUND THE MOUSE. OR 
AROUND the TOWN

MEN'S SWEATERS
CARDIGAN —  V-NECK —  TURTLENECK 

COLLAR STYLE

'/a  OFF

Sharp's Pocket Size

ELECTRO N IC
CALCULATOR

FEATURING
•Y ears ahead in quality and versatility, the EL-8005 

(i^rforms complicated calculations up to 8 full digits 
and its compact pocket-size lets you take it anywhere.

•  Full Fl(xiting decimal system.
Large numeral display is easy-to-read under all lighting 
conditions.

•  Operates on battery, or AC current with the AC adaptor. 
•Colculation Functions Include: Addition, substraction,

multiplication, division, chain multiplication and 
division, multiplicdtion and division by constant, mixed 
ca lcu latio n , tax-discount ca lcu latio n , pow er 
calculation, percentage calculation.

LEVI'S
DENIM 
BIG BELLS

. ' f

TOUGH, HONEST 
BLUE DENIM 
FABRIC. LEVI'S 
FAM O U S FIT 
PLUS
B IG  BELL  
BOnOM  
STYLING . . . 
GREAT PANTS 
FOR THE YOUNG 
AAAN.

/•
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DECORATION DEVOTEES WIN OUT I

Pallas Chamber Of Commerce: 'Bah, Humbug'
DALLAS (A P ) Despite 

the bah, humbug attitude of 
the Dallas Chamber of 
C ^m eroe  on Christmas 
decorations, this won’t be a 
Scrooge holiday after all for 
the natioo’s ninth largest 
c ^ .

For awhile it appeared as 
if the one million or so

Won't Light 
Cigaret, SKot 
And Killed
- SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 

7  A companion told police 
im unidentified man shot and 
Killed Paul T. Bellotto, 28, in 
^ parked car Tuesday night 
inter Bellotto refused to light 
tus cigaret
I Officers said Dennis 
Bellotto, 22, a brother, 
reported the slayer ap
proached on the driver^s 
side, pulled a pistol and fired 
once after being told Paul 
was unable to give him a 
light. They said no other 
words were exchanged.

The gunman ran to 
another car and fled after 
putting a bullet in his vic
tim’s chest

residents would have to 
drive to suburbs or mavbe 
even to a IHtlc town uke 
McGregor, Tex.-, population 
4,462, to see the mistletoe, 
and holly and the multi
colored bulbs burning on the' 
main street.

In Houston, the state’s 
-laraest dty, the downtown 
w ill be decorated, but 
because of money and the 
energy crisis, the lights 
interwoven into the wreaths 
won’t be tinmed on this year.

Several suburban Dallas 
cities plan on the regular 
holiday decm'ations in the 
downtown sections, or 
special events, such as 
porodos

The Dallas Chamber 
traditionally'has coughed up 
$25,000 to ^,000 each year 
for installation of the 
decorations and decided this 
time around other items 
should take priority.

When the word got 'out, 
there was such an outcry 
from the public that a 
number of downtown firms 
agreed to underwrite a 
project—cost of $15,000—to 
clean and re-bulb 
decorations in use during the 
past four years.

Richai^ Marcus, of the

fam ed N iem an-M arcus 
stores, was one of the prime 
movers behind the turn
about, although he said, “ H 
we’re going to put up street 
decorations and help create 
the seasonal spirit, let’s do it 
r i ^ t  Let’s do it first rate."

Earlier, Rawles Pulgham, 
president of the Dallas First 
National Bank and chairman 
of the Central Business 
District Association, said, “ I

seriously question whether 
the decoratioas will attract 
people to the downtown area. 
No one can be against the 
decorations in thmr hearts, 
but toe money probably 
could be spent in a more 
constructive way to attract 
people to downtown per-'  
manently."

Meanwhile, a coimle of 
folks in toe little Central 
Texas community of

ip Garland there’ll be a big 
carade and in downtown 
Dallas there will be some 
Christmas spirit which 
merchants hcoe will ac
company the Jingle of tiie 
cash rei^ters.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

McGregor told The 
Associated Press. "W e 
bought and paid for our 
dec^tions and what it cost 
to light them isn’t all that 
much and we’ll stay with the 
holiday spirit as we have 
, always done."

In the suburban Dallas 
cities of Plano and Irving, 
the lights will be shining and

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S .
ANNOUNCES

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

General Dentistry
1708

Hours
By Appointment

Morey Dr.
Telephone
267-2035

Mexican National 
Found Typhoid Source
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP ) 

— Immigration oRicials say 
a Mexican national, illegally 
in this country, has been 
found to be a typhoid fever 
carrier while working at a 
Texas City restaurant.

The U.S. Border Patrol 
identified the fwmer cook at 
the Monterrey House 
restaurant in Texas City as 
Jose Macias Silva, 38. He 
began treatment, health 
officials said, after 12 con
firmed cases of typhoid and 
five suspwted cases were 
reported in the Galveston-

BIG Spring  Herald
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEXAS. FRIDAY, CXTOBER 31, 1975 SECTION B

Harris (tounty area.
Health officials said the 

victims all ate at the cafe.
James J. O’Keefe, 

assistant district director of 
the Border Patrol in 
Houston, said Wednesday 
Silva entered this country 
illegally in late April. He 
said the agency will detain 
him at the Harris County 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Houston while he undergoes 
treatment.

Meanwhile, two damage 
suits involving three 
plaintiffs and seeking a total 
of $900,000 have been filed in 
state court against the 
restaurant The plaintiffs 
allege they became ill after 
eating at the establishment 
in Se^em ^r.
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7Q  Saturday At Wards!

th r.»e< ivrzrc^

Forward-looking news for misses’ and 
half-sizes. Find 1-2-3-piece winners 
in handsome wash, wear polyester dou
bleknit. Don’t be bashful. Hurry in.

(A ) Half-size pantset trio. 16V4-24V4.
(B ) M isses’ striped A -lin e . 10-18.

Value. 'That’s us.

REGULARLY *36

Epauleted jacket w ith 
trim -fittin g  flares. A c 
cented w ith  contrast 
s t itch in g . S ta y -n ea t 
polyester doubleknits. 
Top hues. Regs. 36-46.

SAVE 1.®‘

Sofa Toss Pillows
al6sl6 

aCruak Vahrat
9 9

IB REC.4.<

Corning Trio For Fancy Cooking

SAVE 11.**
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

“SPICE O’ LIFE"

1-, 1V4- and 2-qt. covered 
pans for m icrowave oven 
or range cooking. G ift boxed.

REG.28J4

23-CHANNEL CFTTZEN-BAND RADIO

HOLDS YOUR  
O  L A Y A W A Y  TILL 
DECEM BER 1 0 ,1 9 7 5

aDRlVERS WILL LOVE THE EASY- 
TO-READ INDICATOR PANEL

•FULL CRYSTALCOFfTROLLED 

TRANSMISSION AND RECEPTION

REGULARLY* 134.95

99
1 2 4 .

Assembled
Steel

Cabinet

20% «
REG. PRICE

aCHOOSE A UnUTY OR 

A WARDROBE CLOSET

Here’s Another Chance To 
Save On La-Z-Boys 20% Off

ENTIRE STOCK
Lny-A-Way For Chrutmas

Egurly American styling.
Reclina-Rocker* in Herculon* 
olefin has solid maple trim , 
all-around pleated skirt.

*50 off.

1 9 9 **
REG. 249J5 EACH

Country-conaciouB look.
Pine’ trim  highlights a  rich 
H e rcu lo n *  olefin  plaid  in 
full-comfort Reclina-Rocker*.

W A R D S

♦
HlĜ lUŷ D CENTER PHONE 267-65;U

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

"NEvJ ŜSflSBHT*
10 AJU to 6 PJ i

TUES-WED-FRI5AT

.10 A J i TO 8 PM. 
MON. and THURS.

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 
a t  8 AM.
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Church Women Schedule
World Community Day

Church Women United in 
Big Spring will celebrate 
World Commuidty Day on 
Friday, November 7, at 9:30 
a.m. at Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

On tMi day thousandi of 
church women will gather in 
their local communities to 
commit themselves to work 
toward a global society in 
which aD persons have the

opportunity to realise their 
aspirattons in “One Com
munity Under God ”

A year ago, women from 
every state and many 
nathms came together in the

triennial E cum en ica l 
Assembly of Church Women 
United to consider the 

problems ofenormous
today’s world, to identify the 
barriers whidi prevent

3t. Paul's Lutheran 
Shows Continued Growth

majoriw of the earth’s 
people man living fredy and 
fuUy, and to redeaicate

The b is t^  of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran CnurclChurch prior to 
1943 was presented in an 
earlier artiae and this gives 
the history of years since the 
(hat time.

The Rev. O. H. Horn was 
irwtalledOcL 3,1943. St Paul 
had no parsonage at that 
time. During these years it 
wBS almost impossible to 
find a house. The Rev. Horn 
had to leave his family in 
Austin. He wrote, “However,
I was wdl taken care of. 
Mrs. Ruechart and Mr. A 
Mrs. John Foster made room 
for me in their home. They 
took me in as a member of 
the family...Never will I 
forget the kindness and the 
love shown me by them.’’

The government had 
opened miUtary bases in Big 
Spring and otha* cities in the 
area. He became service 
pgstor for the air force bases 
in Sweetwater, Big Spring, 
Midland and Pyote. Says 
Rev. Horn, “For 18 months I 
traveled 250 miles every 
Sunday preaching four times 
and conducting two Bible 
classes and one instruction 
course every Sunday. In 
February, 1944, candidate 
Gilbert B «±e r was installed 
as pastor in the Midland 
parish and all points west 

The church was on the 
north side of the tracks. Due 
to war restrictions the army 
people were not permitted to 
enter the area, so St Paul’s 
Was nH)re or less “Off 
Limits". The problem of 
relocating confronted the 
congregation. After much 
prayer and planning a piece 
of property was found on the 
corner of S. 9th and Scurry 
Sts. Two lots were brouAt 
and the congregation, with 
die leadership of the pastor 
and encouragement of the 
district Mission Board, 
decided to relocate- ana 
moved the church building 
from the north side of town to 
the newly acquired location.

BACK AGAIN 
The building, like the Ark 

of the Covenant, had been 
moved from the south side of 
town to the north, and was 
now going back to the south.

Says Rev. Horn, “Never 
will 1 forget the empty 
feeling when one Saturday 
night the Mrs. and I went out 
to see where we would find 
our church building. It had 
been moved from the old 
location, but had failed to 
arrive at the new one. We 
found it about half-way to its 
destinatioa It looked a sight. 
The stuck had been Jarred 
from their supports and the 
walls had simply slipped 
over the floor — about in the 
center.

All we could see was an 
empty shell. I was praying 
that my members would not 
drive out, as we did to see the 
church. But they did and 
their spirits were as low as 
ours when we met for service 
on Sunday morning.

When all .was said and 
done, the congregation was 
happy over the move. The 
Church Extension Board 
granted us the necessary 
money to make the move. 
The government granted us

Cmmsion to build a small 
in-to annex on the back 
which we used for Sunday 

Schoolrooms.
With the help of the 

District Church Extension 
Bpard, the church was soon 
able to sell the parsonage on 
the north side of town and 
buy property next to the 
diuren on Scurry Street. 
Three homes were involved

property
Monahans

with a number of promising 
congregations with their own 
pastors. Midland and Odessa 
had their own church 

and pastors': 
had its property 

and was served by a 
theologica] student from the 
seminary; the Loraine 
members were attending the 
services in Sweetwater.

Rev. Hpyer was pastor 
from November 1947 to 
August 1966. Then he ac
cepted a call to Alennan. 
Texas. The congregation had 
a vacancy from August 4, 
1955 to January S , 1969. 
During the vacancy they 
were served by C. E. Kleber
of Sparenberg. Then Rev. W. 

Dittloff froifrom Wessington 
South Dakota ac- 
the coomregations 

and was installea in St. 
Paul Lutheran Church in 
January 1956 and he 
remainra pastor until 
February 1969. Then he 
accepted a call to Ascension 
Lutheran Church, Houston.

BUILD CHURCH 
During Pastor’s DittlofTs 

stay, congregation had a 
steady growth, and the 
congregation soon realised 
our Uttie white church on the 
comer of 9th A Scurry was 
too small, and plans were 
nude to build a larger, 

hebuildinimodem church. The I
committee consisted of J a ^  
Watkins, chairman, Morgan 
Oppergard, GUbert PacM l 
andRayCantrdl.

Then on October 21, 1969, 
the last sermon was 
preached in the oldest 
church in Big te rii^  having 
been built by Presl^terians 
in 1896. The old church was 
completely demolished and 
with it went many happy and 
sad memories.

Ground breaking tot the 
new sanctuary was 
Pebniary 17, 1967, Rev. 
DittlbH turning the first 
shovel of dirt, followed by 
the chairman of the 
congregation A lbe rt  
Hohertz, also Cha|Aain 
Hdhry Wolk of Webb Air 
Force Base, also M g ^  
Malcom Numberg, me 
building committee anef 
other charter members^ 
includii« W. C. Heckler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pachall, 
RrtnhcM Weinkauf and Mrs. 
John Foster.

On August 18,1967 the new 
sanctuary was dedicated; 
with ktejor Henry« Wolk, 
wing chulain 
Force. Base, 
speaker.

Again the church ex- 
perimoed a vacancy until 
October of I960. Tlw Rev. 
Paul Heckmann of Odessa 
was vacancy pastor. In 
October 1959 Rev. Claire 
Wiederhoft of Arcadia, 
California was installed. The 
old parsonage on 9th Street

wasnowtosnuill, andanew 
one was purchased on 
Tulanc Si-

Then in March of 1987 Rev. 
Wiedcriwft preached Ms 
farewell sermon to accept a 
call to Redeemer Luthmn 
Church in New Orleans,

Then Rev. William H. Roth 
of Wharton accepted the call 
March 21.1971. Rev. Donald 
Hafemann of Midland again 
served us during the 
vacancy from Novembm' 
1971 to May 1972. When Rev. 
Carroll C. Kohl of HaitoM, 
Texas accepted the 
coi^regations call and was 
installed May 7, 1972. Dr. 
Cart Heckman of Austin, 
Texas, the president of the 
Texas dstrict, was the guest 
speaker for the occasion.

Under the guidance of 
Rev. KaM the attendance 
and activities began to in
crease, a mid-week 
Christian Day School was 
started and still continues 
with good attendance, a 
mission committee makes 
calls every week to 
newcomers In Big Spring.

In 1973 a Building and 
program was 

begun, and an a<xUtional lot 
was purchased just north of 
the church, formerly the 
Morrison property. With the 
improvements and ad
ditions, room was made 
available for a youth center 
and more kitchm space as 
well as new bathroom 
facilities. Committee 
members for this project 
were Dr. Halvard Hansen. 
Mrs. Ruth Oppergard and 
Albert Hohertz.

themselves, as a body, to 
work for a global sodety 
baaed on human values 
instead of economic am- 
Mtion.

They realize that toda: 
human society is 
separaUy interwoven and 
that the nuosive problems of
the world— hunger, poverty, 
war, the depletion and
misuse of natural resources 
and sources of energy, the 
destruction of the en
vironment, and the 
deprivation of human rights
— can best be approached as 
problems confronting the

no«y ui
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THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Zlst and Ndaa OF BIG SPRING Phone: 2S7-703S

”A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BMeSeheel............................ 9:48 A.M.

................... 11:99 A.M.
 ̂ Youth Meetiag.........................5:99 PJI.

SvesIngWordiip.................... 9:99P.M.
lyBihlcStagy...........9:99P.M.
Bernie Piper, Minister 

Offkc 293-2241
n*l AMiMM# w4Nt TM Ni»Hil>t CAWtCH tt Ck«rcM«

apd throi^ the kindness of 
indMra.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pachall 

all three were bought 
;By August of 1947 when 

1 ^ .  Hem accepted a call to 
St. Luke’s congregation in 
OIney, Texas, the field wMch 
he had at one time served 
alone had become a field

Assembly
Jehovah’s Witnesses of the 

local Spanish congregation 
will attend thdr semi-annual 
circuit assembly in 
CaiisbMl, N.M. Nov. I  and 9. 
All sessions wiU be held at 
the civic center.

Theme of the assembly is, 
“As For Us, We ShaU Serve 
Jehovah" based' on JoMi 
24:15. Referring to Uie 
theme, Leonardo Martinez 
presiding overseer, com
mented, “Not life in itself, 
but life as an apmoved 
servant of Jehovah God is 
our most previous 
possession. When con

done, 
son

CHURCH OF GOD
Collegr Park S03 Tulanr

Sunday Servicn
Sunday school..............................................9:45 a.m.
Warship.............. .................................. 11:00a.m.
EvangHisUc service.............  ...............9:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services i
Prayer meeting and yonUi night.................7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday srbooi supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
SewMi of A ir B«sw 

10 AM
CMMrwnsDmroMetNil lO iAS AJW. 
Woraliig twnrkws 11 saig A PM 
dowaee eng  tleuetlonel W eg. 7iS0 PM 
U g lw a M l*  CfesM Tim s . gtSO AM  

M ill* Pwiwils, MMstmr — Pho.9-742A
sidering what He has dc 
cspeclaw in gWiag His 
Jesus Cnrist as a rani
sacrifice and what He has 
promised to do for us in the 
near future, we certab^  
want to keep on i 
regardless of what I 
or hardgips we 
to face."

pishop Slates 
iConfirmations
r.Bishop Stephen A. Levin o f' 

the San Angelo Diocese will 
vikit local Catholic 
odngregations for the pur- 
pbse of conducting con- 
hrination rites on Saturday 
add Sunday.
^The bish^ will meet at the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church at 7 p.m. Sunday for 
cqbfirmations with Father 
Lepis Moeller.
ibti Sunday at 8 a.m., 

confirmationB will be held at 
Sacred Heart Church with 
nither James Ddaney.

The bishop’s plans are 
tlj^ to meet at Webb Air

Force Base Chapel at 12:30 
i.m. with Father Donaldp.m. wi 
Hudson.

W RCOM I TO OUR SIRVICES
SUNDAY

MblrtlaKK................................................... 9:.iea.m.
MsmbigWurtMp............. IS:30a.m.
Kveaiag Wemblp...........................  S:«sp.m.

TU9UII)AY
l*dlnt'BiMe Stadv .. 9:3S a.m.

WKD.M-ISDAV
Bible Study ...............7:3ip.m.

W ilt
N«y. to Ckurcii if Cliritt|

l.eyd K. Merrhi. Mlahiter

The Cetbolic special 
sacrament of confirmation is 
for the reception of the Ho^r 
l^irit, giving the Grace and 
sevenfod 1̂  of the Holy 
Spirit to the indhrlduaL 

The Sacrament is to enable 
the person to perform their 
duties ss s mauire Christian 
and to overcoms obstadss. 

Friends of the church and
friends of tndvlduals takt 
pert in the sacramaot
confirmstioa ore imritad to

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A BhrdwHI Laae

B M cO asa ............
MeraiogWorship ... 
EveotogWarship ... 
Wedaesday Evrniag.

. .9:39a.m. 

.19:39a.m. 

...9:99 p.m.' 
...................... 7:39p.m.

KBBTRadio.............. ..............................8:39a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, MINISTER

ST LAWRENCE 
SETS FESTIVAL

The f t .  Lawreaec Fall 
Pcetival will be heM at 
8L Lawrence CetbeHc 
Charch hall Saedaicaarca aaii saaaay
frani 11 a.m. aatfl

DR. RAY RH)DLE

Moderator To
Speak Sunday

Dr. F. Ray Riddle, 
minister of Pastoral Care at 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Midland wiU supply the 
^ t o t  Big Sprig ’s First

The event wUl laciade 
a Bsaa meal from 11 
a.m. ta 2 p.m. and 
sapper tram 5:30-9:39 
p.m. wttb sandwiches 
sold hi between aad 
sansagts by the peaad 
dortogtheday.’

Booths wili be open in 
the efterasoB fcatariag 
handwork and games. 
An anetka beglas at 2 
p.m. The dance 
featarfaig Jimmy Heap 
aod the Melody Masters 
from Taylor begins 
after sapper.

The festival Is lecated 
tea miles south of 
Garden City oa High
way 33 and five raUes 
west OB FM 2874.

a.m

, Spring’s Fi: 
B^terian Churdi at 
. ^ n d a y .

11

entire global village.
’The dream of one com

munity ie not new for Church 
Women United. The goal of 
buUding a world community, 
which Uvea in peace, was one 
of the cornerstones of this 
movement when it began. In 
1941, during the week of 
Pearl Harbor, when the 
constituting convention of 
the United CouncU of Church 
Women met in Atlantic City, 
one of its first acts was to 
inaugurate a day of peace.

Every year sinw then, 
church women have 
celebrated World Com
munity Day on the first 
Friday in NovembOT to 
emphasize corporate action 
for Justice and peace.

Community Day is 
one day of 
for Church 

In an
ticipation of the 1975 
Celebration, task forces wUI 
be formed in local units to 
work on action programs 
focusing on concrete world 
problems such as hunger. In 
the context of international 
implications, personal and 
material commitments will 
be advocated to bring about 
a more equitable 
(Ustributioa

The Presltytery of Troa 
Rios has named Dr. Riddle 
to be moderator of the 
session of the church during 
the time that the church U 
without a pastor.

The sermon topic Sunday' 
will be “God Is My Judge".

The Midland pastor is a 
native of Columbia, S.C. and 
received tas coUege degree 
from the University of Swth 
Carolina. He did his. 
theological work at Union 
Seminary in Richmond, Va.

He was pastor of Lakeview 
Presbyterian Church of New 
Orleans from 1914 to 1960. In 
1960, he became General 
Presbytery executive of the
Presl^tery of Memphis until 
coming to Midland in 1974.

His wife was Jane Stirling 
Montgomery of Kansas City, 
Mo.

Christ's
F A llo w sh ip

C t a t A r
FM799AllUiPi. 

In lr rd e m o n a t io n a l 
FellowKliip for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatii' teaching 
and ministry.
Convention Center 
fea tu ring period ic 
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
regu lar fe llow sh ip  
services including:

Sunday..........9:45 a.m.
Sunday..........3:09 p.m.
Tuesday........7:30 p.m.
Wednesday ...9:39a.m.

Tommy 1). and Jo Ann 
WiUiairt

Miiditcr and wife 
20-4382 293-3198

Westfide Baptist Church
1200 W*at 4th

»TNf LORO NAS NffO OF TOU*'

SwnAay S ch o o l..................................  J9i4So jn .
W o rih ip .....................................1 1 i 0 0 o j n . A 7 | m i i .

W odnosdoy........ .................................
PASTOR —  H. CN kPH IRSON

W okom oTo  
ANDIRSON STRUT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Ctoss...................................................9:39a.m.
Morning Worship........................................19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship.......................................... 9:09 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ....................................7:39p.ui.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

The Pastor and People Of

Hlllcrest Baptist 
Church

32nd and l.ancaster 
Invite You To

s Share It's Services and
^  y I B  .Ministry

c«nvn« Jr. James Kinman — .Music Director

Bible Preaching Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Sundays: 11 a.m. Wednesday Sunday; 8:45 a.m.

7:N#p.m. 7:3#p.m. ‘ g-.nop.m.

“Como'Lot Ut Roosow T s s a s r ”
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes............................................... 9:MA.M.
Morning Worship........................................I0:MA.M.
Evening Worship.............  9:MP..M.
Wednesday Evening Worship........................ 7:39P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnlotar
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 Main
• !  T r » f S "  e r * i r « m  — K S »T  

OtaiiJfS •sHa.m.taftMa.m. SiNNlav

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M. 
Charch School 9:39 A.M.

19th A Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1 -3 ' !
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten 4

Phone 267-8201 ]

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Ut"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncottor
PH O N I247-0012 FOR BUS ROUTIt 

Sundoy Morning Sorvicoo 
Sundoy School Ai4S 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 t4 9
CHILORIN't CHURCH........................ 10t4S AJW.

M A RIO  TO AOES S THRU 12 
Sundoy Ivoning torvlcos 

N .Y.P,f. Sti S Ivoning Worship 4t00
Midwook Proyor lorvlco 7iB0 

Fridoy Night Youth A ctivltlot 7iBO 
Poftor fundoy School Suporintondent
Rov. Lorry Holmot Cotton Mlao

Join Us Each Weeki 
Jn  Worship

SwaSay Scitaa*
evaatiiNitlic
Syrvkca

*:4Sa.m.
* OOP m

Stata Stwav, WMaatSay

VarMnfJSarUiia 
apyiy 
KSST
aav i^ l Timt

y.ltp.m.

First Assembly of God
4Ui and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

DEDIO

Lames#

W olcom * To

BAPTIST
'A Houao of wrorahlp for ALL Pooplo" 
1.4th t t . botwoon Nolon A OoHod 

Idword Thlbodooux. Pastor 
John D. King 

Out RocKh M issionary 
Sunday Worship Sorvicos —

11tOO o.m. A 7t00 p.m.
gihio Study —  9*45 a  jn . A  6:00 p.m. 

(Coll 247-2291 or 263-7I4B fo r Bus Sorvico)

411 West

1501 Grei

.504 East

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
’ft) WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M.,9:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M. 
Elders: Grady Teague 293-3483 

Paul Keele 283-4416 
Randall Morton 267-8S30 ____

East Hw

1606 Gre|

OUR FAMILY
invitos

YOUR FAMILY
to |oln

Hi FAMILT OF COM

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 Vtott Fourth — 2034M1S

—T wo'ro tho ’now birth* pooplo —

and Deal

/■

202 Bento

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond A ll 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
SlSlIthPUce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

“ To hear the c„. of God one must be within 
Ustening distance."

Morning Worship........................................11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services........................................... 7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday............................. 7:45 P.M.

T

i • 1600 West

!Gene Hat

•601 Gi-egj

:

GUfUdu Jodt

We invite you to worship with us

BAPTIST TEMPLE
10011th Place

Sunday School................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Worship Service...............................................n:00 A.M.
Church'Training 6:00 P.M.
Evening Service....................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening................   7:30 P.M.

Nursery FYovided for all Services 
William H. Hatler Gary Huckaby

Pastor Youth Director
Horace Hise 

Music and Education 
Director

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Cara

904 Main

First Christian Church
> DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

ChurchSchool ...........................................9:45a.m.
Morning Worship......................... ........... 10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups.......................................... 5:00 p.m.

911 Goliad 267-7851

T
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r:00P.M.
r:45P.M.
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:45 A.M. 
:00 A.M. 
:00 P.M. 
.00 P.M. 
:30 P.M.

fluckaby
Director

:45a.m. 
1:50 a.m. 
:00 p.m.

287-7851

; DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES AND M INISTEI^

Chapman Meat Market 
“ Lend A Helping Hand to Others”

1003 West 3rd

Clayton Bettle

Tate Company\ ^
Bettle-Womack P i^  Line 

Construction Come

367-6481

Red”  Womack

Lamesa Hwy

411 West 4th

1501 Gregg

504 East 3rd

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 

Travis Floyd

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Al’s Barbecue

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service

\
u si-^ n ■\ .W illiams Sheet Me4al Com

Don Williams and Family

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read President

r y

263-6465

263-7319

263-8355
n

1 1 1  I
h i  I

Cecil^ixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 906 West 3rd

First Federal Savings and 
Loan ̂ sociation •

 ̂ ^

Neel’s Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, owner

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

T.G. 4 Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

East Hwy.
I

1606 Gregg

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

J.M.Ringener .

First Data Processing, Inc. 

Tommy Ross

m  I
j I"

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc. 
1501 East Third

Forsan Oil Well Senrice Inc. 
Bob Wash

Rudd’s Pestries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Gibson Discount Center

267-5251

2310 Scurry 287 528̂

267-7484

263-1361

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deals, Owner

J.B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains’’

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There"

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell.

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

llOMain J.W.Atkins lI7Main

2114 West 3rd
Quality Volkswagen

Jerry Sr.odgraM

263-2788
I
A Montgomery Ward 

“ Lift Thine Eyes”

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Friend To Church’ ’

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana l^asner

Custom Builders & Woodworkers 
• 1600 West 4th
/  David Rhoton

I- ?r ‘  Medical Arts Clinic-Hospkal

'Hasten Electric 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

iGene Hasten
I' / “ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

263-3155

283-7894
? I -3 f '

BOOKSARE 
NOBLE

The library is a marvelous and unique place. It can dispel your loneli
ness, lift your spirits, banish your worries, and transport you into another time 
and place.

. And books literally have the power to change your life. They can stimu
late your intellect, arouse your curiosity. They can lead you into more profit- 

^  able and exciting work. . ..»
Without the immortal power of books, we would not know of past man 

and past civilizations. We would not know the creations of mankind through
out his long history of inspiration and strength.

One immortaPBook offers you beauty, hope and inspiration — more than 
any other.

Go 6uxI4kMyiMAooMHMNhe strength fttlt, w h ^  |ou enter Into the 
 ̂^House of the Lord  ̂ **̂  -loalww

200N.W.3rd
Spanish Inn Restaurant 

Chon Rodriquez, Owner

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-8323

267-934U

Ut

267-5103
CoftyXght 197S KcHtar Advwiittng Scnric*. Inc., $lr*«bui|. VliylnU Schplum Sctoctad By Th* Anwrican BlUa Society

t
Sunday 

Acts 
'25:8-12

Monday 
II Kings 
5:9-14

Tuesday 
II Kings ' 
6:4-7

Wednesday 
Matthew

t 21:18-22

* \ Thursday
Mark

4:18-18

Saturday 
Deuterorwmy 

•4:27-31

Higginbotham-Bartleit Lumber Company •*> 
300 East 2nd * 263-7M1

Gibbs k  Weeks Men's k  Boys' Store 
:irdatMain

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Snyder Hwy.
Price Construction, Inc.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker Family

263-21M

267-t‘0i;2
s
:  (

zuw
veH
i^MI

24
Geome Husaell

Yellow Cab Company
b i i -1

601 Gi-egg

604 Main

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Creighton Tire Company 

“ Love Thy Neighbor”

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
Joe Hedleston

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Savings Association

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

First National Bank 
‘The First in all Banking Service’

3r/-2S4l

*,,4t -,[<!.itf* ■>̂ •■(*''<1 • ••ih* ‘I ' •'
R.B.C. Pipe and Supply

Snyder Hwy. 2*0-7^
Bobby B. Cowley

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine "

7021

214 Ea.st 3rd

9UI Goliad

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 

Harold Edwards, Administrator

Riley DrillinaInc.
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice"

F'irestone

263-1444

263-7633

507 East 3rd 267-5564

The State National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient"

Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion”

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
.101 F:ast 1st

The Academy of Hair Ilesign 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Dial 2^6220

Stripling-Mancill Insurant e Agency

La Posada Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

283-2111

206 N W. 4th 267-911)

267-7443

. The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

too Johnson

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford — Lincoln — 

Mercury—Thunderbird

Morehead Transfer A Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Liner'

Big Sprin^bstract Company 
:J: 310 Scurry •

)M<
,'re]

267-52Q|i.

267-29M'

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs,'re xa s

$ 318 East 2nd
Phillips Machine Shop 

Raymond ai|d Joyce Phillips
287-7141

Colored Santified Church
Apostolic Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Airport Baptist Church 

1208 Frazier 
Baptist Temple 

400 11th Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

1512Birdwell 
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Crestview Baptist Church 

Gail Rt. (G atesville St.)
College Baptist Church 

1105 BirdweP 
East 4th St. Baptist Church 

E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad
F'irst Baptist cnurch 

702 Marcy D rive
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

E. Inter. 20
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church

«30N.W.4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Iglesia Butista “ Le F e “

202 N.W. 10th
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

408 State
Pra irie  View Baptist Church 

North of C itviKnott R t.)
F irst Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Prim itive  Baptist Church 

T lJW illa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210E.19thSt 

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W . 4 th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar R idge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram 

Church of Christ 
llthand  Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

college Park Churen of God 
603 Tu lane

Highland Church of God 
1110E .6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

900 N.W. 1st ^
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple .\ssembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507 N .E .6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

r irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Chufeh 
508 N .A y lfo rd  j

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heah of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church. L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Adventist Church 
nil Runnels

W AFB Chapel 
All Faiths

' Mount-Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesse 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

Church of Christ 
Knott

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ's Fellowship Center 
F-M 700 and E llth  PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave,
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

209 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

4I0N. 1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5th \

SAND SPRINGS \
First Baptist \

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Iheriff Kicks Federal
|\lcohol Agents Out
>:EAGLE p a s s . Tex. (A P ) 

Maverick County Sheriff 
>r.A. “ Beiui”  Salinas, angry 
about 12 recent Alcoholic 
rBeverage Commission 
(ABC) raids in his county, 
says he has ordered the state 
^ency to stay out of h^ 
county’s bars unless he is

Chancellor
Pleads Guilty 
In Deaths
-SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(AP ) — M. Norvell Young, 
59-j chancellor of Peppenhne 
University, pleaded guilty 
today to a misdemeanor 
-m anslaughter c h a rg e  
arising from the death of two 
women in a fiery traffic 
crash.

Judge Mario L. Clinko of 
;^perior Court accepted the 
"plea and set Sentencing for 
Dec. 4.
"The charge carries a 
possible one-year sentence in 
the county jail or five years 
in state prison.

Young had been charged 
Avith two counts of felony 
manslaughter and one count 
of drunken driving in the 
Sept. 18 accident at Malibu. 
The other charges were 
.dropped against Young, who 
Temained free on $5,000 bail.
. ‘ Beaulah Harrison, 55, of 
Claremont, died in the crash, 
and Christine Dahlquist, 81, 
of Lincoln, Neb., died four 
days later in a hospital.
,.ilie  California Highway 
Patrol said a car driven by 
Alice Fritsche, 55, of 
Claremont, was stopp^ on 
the Pacific Coast H i^w ay in 
Malibu when it was struck 

‘ from the rear by Young’s 
car. The gas tank in Mrs. 
Fritsche’s car exploded and 
both cars were engulfed in 
flames.

Both Young and Mrs. 
Fritsche were injured in the 
.erash and were hospitalized.

consulted first.
“ As long as I am sheriff, 

they better not come into my 
county without identifying 
themselves to me first, 
Salinas said Wednesday.

Seventeen persons were 
arrested and cited for being 
drunk during the raids by 
three ABC agents, a deputy 
constable and a border 
patrolman.

“ I know some of those 
customers hadn’ t even 
finished their first beer when 
they were hauled off to jail,’ ’ 
Salinas said, adding it was 
his office’s responsibility to 
protect Maverick County 
citizens from abuse by state 
agents.

He said he would file 
charges against the ABC 
under an oppression law of 
the Texas Penal Code If 
there was another raid.

Those arrested were

statewide.
Sherman McBeth, chief 

enforcement officer for the 
ABC, said the raids w&re 
called to give new ABC 
A d m in is tra to r  Lu ke 
Robinson a feel about what 
was going on around the 
state.

Jim Travis, head of the 
ABC district including Eagle 
Pass, said he foresaw no 
problems in Maverick 
County.

“ I believe we will have this 
worked out with the sheriff in 
three or four days,’ ’ Travis 
said.

Salinas is at odds with the 
U.S. Border Patrol as well. 
He said Border Patrol 
Inspector David Castaneda 
had no business aiding the 
ABC.

Wealthy Dallas 
AAan Sentenced 
To Five Years

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Wealthy Dallas businessman 
Carr P. Collins III has been 
sentenced to five years in 
prison foilowing his con
viction on possessifMi of 
cocaine.

The sentence was assessed
’rtnirsday by District Court 
Judge R. C. Vaughan shortly
after the prosecution rested 
its case. Collins was con
v ic t^  by a iury Wednesday 
on charges that he possessed 
three fourths of an ounce of 
cocaine when he was

arrested last Nov. 22.
After the guilty verdict 

was announced, def&tae 
attorneys asked that Judge 
Vau^um assess punishment. .

D uring a rg u m e n ts  
Thursdav the prosecution 
asked for a ‘‘isubstantial 
prison term for the 32-year- 
old Collins.

Collins somberly em- 
tx-aced his wife, Patricia, 
and other family members 
immediatdy'after the judge 
assessed the punishement at 
7:15 p.m.

The trial had been moved 
here from Dallas on a 
change of venue.

Dallas County prosecutor 
Steve Tokdy argued that 
Collins was a habitual 
cocaine user with a 
dependency on file drug.

(APWIREPHOTO)

Suit Filed
released later when D e^ ty  / ^ Q Q I  n  S t  T o d
Sheriff Leonardo Santoya 
tore up the complaints. 
Those charged were of
ficially dismissed the next 
day.

However, ABC Agent 
James E. Shofner refiled the 
complaints earlier this week.

Shofner said the Eagle 
Pass raids were in line with a 
statewide push to enforce 
liquor laws.

ABC agents raided 122 
bars and arrested 114

Armstrong
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 

r- A $5 million lawsuit has 
been brought against 
evangelist Garner Ted 
Armstrong, whose lawyer 
has asked the case be heard 
in U.S. District Court here.

Attorney H. Francis 
Stewart, Nashville, filed a

Yugoslav Jet Crash 
Kills At Least 60

Top Teacher

Dr. Holcomb 
To Preside

petition Wednesday asking 
that a federal judge preside 
at the hearing of the suit

The regular monthly 
meeting of the American 
Association of Retired
Persons will be held Tuesday 

AdultOlderat Kentwood 
Center.

Dr. C. A. Holcomb will 
Divide, starting at 10 a.m. 
Following the business 
session and a short program, 
a covered dish meal will be 
served. All older adults are 
invited to attend the 
meeting.

brought by W illiam B. 
Hinson of Hendersonville, 
Tfenn.

The suit was orginally filed 
in state court, but Stewart is 
asking for the change 
because A rm s tro n g ’ s 
residence is in Pasadena, 
Calif.

*11% complaint Hinson filed 
contains oily one paragraph, 
alleging Hinson had bwn 
wrong^ because Armstrong 
"made certain statements 
and by means of such 
statements extorted funds
and other things of value 

:iff.’ ’from theplaintifi

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(AP ) — A Yugoslav DC9 
charter jetliner bringing 
hom e C zech o s lo va k  
vacationers crashed near 
P r a ^  airport today and 
officials refxxled 52 sur
vivors among the 120 persons 
aboard. More than 60 were 
feared dead.

Many of the survivors 
were reported in critical 
condition.

The survivor count came 
from a special commission 
appointed. by the 
Czechoslovak In te r io r  
Ministry to investigate the 
cause at the crash. There 
was no o ffic ia l an
nouncement of the death toll, 
but if no other survivors are 
reported, the death figure 
would be 68.

TTie offidkl Czechoslovak 
news agency C.^.K. reported

the plane carried 115 
ssengm and a crew of 

investigating 
said all

Thefive 
commission
p assen gers  w e re  
Czechoslovaks.

In Belgrade the airline 
company said both the pilot 
and copilot were killed in the 
crash.

AUSTIN, Tex. (APJ — 
James W, Crews, a 
matheniatics teacher at 
Lutcher High School, 
Orange, has been selected as 
Texas Teacher <rf the Year 
by the Texas Education 
Agency.

Dr. M.L. Brockette, state 
commissioner of education, 
said Crews would be entered 

the competition forin
National
Year.

Teacher of the

/
J & J Heating & Air Conditioning 

Soios & Instaliation
HUMiDIFIERS ch.pp.w«
Installed As Low  As I  9  #  M odol Only

Foaturing

1t11 SCURRY
/4pnifiai)C

t HUMIDIFIKRS DIAL 263-3725

Come to Our Comfort

SA LE
LA-Z-BOY* LA-Z-ROCKER*
The ch a ir tha t breaks 
its  back fo r you.

La-Z-Boy's La-Z-Rocker that’s 
really big on comfort. The 
entire back adjusts to the 

weight of your body. Moves 
independently of the seat. 

.Swivels, too. You’U'wonder 
how you ever got along 

without one. At these sale 
prices, now you don't have to.

L«an back — 
aa you ait down.r
Tha back movaa 
Indapandantly 
of tha aaat.

Tha antira back 
of tha chair 
adjuata itaaH 
to tha waifht of 
your body.

W HEAT'S
I I S E l S t  2Rd 267-5722

R E M E M B E R !
It Gets Dark larlier Now-So Let's Be 

Aware Of The Trick Or Treaters Tonight

DRIVE SAFELY
LEAV E PORCH LIGHTS ON

This Mostago It Brought To You By The Foiiowing Concomod Butinost Firms

____ IAY*SFARM&
RANCH SER V ia CENTER

O M M  1M.1MS

COWPER a iN IC  S  HOSPITAL

MG SPRING HEALTH 
FOOD CENTER

NALLEY-PIOCLE FUNERAL HOME
"Tltmi^itfiilnMe Sfciee 1SST"

ISOSScwrry

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON CO.

FRED COLEMAN
SOS I. ISfh SSS-SS1S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M7-SS1S MIMSERFDIC

10101

SOSOress 1S7-SSS1

RIVER-WELCH FUNERAL HOME
OlOSovrry

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
SOSMMn aS7-744S

COKER'S RESTAURANT
SOS lenten SS7-M10

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
SOORennel. aS7<4SS7

HAIR STYLE aiNIC
ISIOAeeHn M7-S7I1

PARK'S AGENCY, IN C
oosasia m 7-ssos

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
114 tweet InS S0S-S401

BILL WILSON OIL GOn INC
ISOIlHiarO S07-SSS1

lISNerthOre

SUPER SAVE 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

1010 Great

BIO SPRING HARDWARE
117 Main M7aiSS

COSDEN OIL AND CHEMICAL 
COMPANY

LUNA'S FINA STATION
)4th S43-0SSB

MALONE AND HOGAN 
CLINIC

MORT DENTON PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

SOOOreft S4S-7M 1

PIONEER NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
“FlnaerUcMn'GnnO"

S4S-10S1

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

BILL CHRANE AUTO SAUS  
 ̂ BOAT A MARINE
^RECREATIONAL V EH iaE CENTER

>L4Hi
“On 1»a e* hw am, Wliere Tlie Amen le"

6

PONCA W HOUSAU COMPANY
ISOS Meat Sr4 S4S-7S81

n X A S DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE A APPLI A N a S

1717 Greta S0S-SS41

SPANISH INN
SOON.W.SrO M7-tS4t

WESTERN GLASS A MIRROR CO.
M7-«tS1

--------------------- "  ' ' » ■.........

GIBB'S A WEEK'S 
MEN'S A BOYS'STORE

ZaSMeln SAt-aasi

GIBSON DISCOUNT CINTiR
IBOO Scarry M7-t0*1

THILADDIIA LASSII SHOP
IMLSrO B47-1B00

TOT 'N TEEN SHOP
BP1 Jelincen S47-*4t1

PIZZA INN
ITOBOrett att-Bttl

OUITA'S HAIR FASHIONS
BOO W. M l HE EBOE

T. G. A Y.
JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

SIIOretB M7-BBBE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOC

•aa Mam at. BAT-assi

MO SPRING HERALD 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
••M ra l c la tiiiica tiM  arraMa^ 
ai»liaaa«icaHy mm  w a ciaaaWkattaai 
Httaa awmarteaNv aaear aack.

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES.......... A
RENTALS......................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .... C
BUSINESS OPPOR.........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ............. E
EMPLOYMENT............. F
INSTRUCTION.............. G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN....................  j
FARMER’S COLUMN .. K
MERCHANDISE...... L
AUTOMOBILES.............M

WANT AD RATES
1SWOROMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
1SWOROMINIMUM 

Ona day, par «*ord |«c
Two days, par ward m
Tkraa day*, par word lac
Four dayv par word i/c
Fiva daw  par word jac
Sii days, par word . 33c

MONTHLY Word ratas (Suslnast 
tarvicas) IS words at I t  issuos par 
moiiNi, total tlt.a i

Otiiar Classitlad ratasupon rapuast

ERRORS
Flaasa italily as at aay arrars at anca. 
Wa caRMat ka raspaasifela far arrars 
bayoiid ttw first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yoor ad it caocaltod Safora aa- 
piratiao, yaa ara ckarpad atMy tor 
a^aal mimbar of days tt ran. la  
cancal yaor ad, it Is nacastdry tRat yaa 
notify tfw HaraM ky S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far awakday aditlans S:Wp.m. 
day katora Undar Clastirication 
Taa Lata 10 Classify V:tt a.m.

Far tanday adilian — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLicv uN oaa 

aMFLOYMSNT ACT

Tka HaraM doas not knowlaely accapt 
HaM Wantad Ads tkat indicata a 
pralaranca kasad aii sai aniast. a 
kanatida accapatianal msallficatian 
makas it laarfal to tpocify mala or 
lamala.

‘ Noifkar daat Tka HaraM knawinkfy 
.accapt Hatp wantad Ads tkat Indicata 
.a prataranca kasad an apa from am- 
.playart cavarad ky tka A fo 
.Discrimination in Km^ymant Act. 
.Mara mformatian an tkata mattars 
■ may ka aktaMad tram ika Wapa Haor 
-Otfica in tka U.S. Dapartmant at

*“ yya aapact all 
'vortitad la ka at raprasantad

marckandita ad-
H for

laon yaa ara distatiafiad sritk a 
porckaaa tram and pt U rmaH

- -----— -iH to

',  pi*a yao, aar - aalaad 
' ,  aaraico yoa dastra."

'm a l  esta t e A

-HOUSES FOR SALE A-?

Dal AaatM— Srakar 
Town S Caanfry Skapptnp Cantor

otfica MS-mi Hama I4S-I473

NEW HOMES
Caatam dasipnod lor yoa and kallt In 
arna at yaar ckoka, varlaty at plans 
and locations avail. VA, FHA, A Canv.

r FOR THE EXECUTIVE
* 4 Sr, 3 Mh koma witk form Iv A din, Ip
* dan w-trM, Mt-ln kit, nico Mpla, City
*  watar plat wator wall, kaaatitally 
\ landtcapad. saajta.

: SILVER HEELS
, '  3 Sr, 1  Stk krk tats on IVy a. wttk karn 
« '  A pans. Dan w-lviy IrpI, crpt, kIt-in kit, 

dkl pro paad watar.

* COUNTRY BRICK
wmi 1  Ip kr, caantry tliad kit A dM, 

* , rat. air, pnM Iv rm w-frpi, tancad, dM 
*. arp,tatsanWa.

< COAHOMA SCHOOL
S Sr, ivy S.kiicfctatanlA,kascarpot,

* ranpo, prp, cant kaat A air. City watar 
•; A Nwoly vtra.

CENTS ABLE BUY
• ’ 1  Sr kama witk naw crpt, cant, kaat A
* air, caiy kK A tap Din, crprt A star, at 
* . a "cants"akla prfca.

^  BARGAIN
.  3 Srkamawttklplvnparaa.dln A kit. 
,  Just radac., cant, boat, crpt. tisaa.

: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
* Dry daanart doinp pood kasinoss.
* Ratlrtnp kacaata of kaalth. Will 
> Hnanca witk npar cant down.

* 80 ACRE FARM
* Witk Men koma, data to toam. Lot's
* talk tradal

FOR SALE byownar: Tkraa badroom, 
ona balk, built-in ovan-rango, iarga 
tancad yard, fruit traos, lots of 
storaga, kannals for pats. Evarytking 
in axcailont condition. Call M7.5P33.

I
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER

SUALTOe 

VAAFHARCFOS

I ACRE — SalM I Sdrm, good carpat, 
Atch Oar, lats af pardon A fruit traas, 
pood watar wall, tl3,saa.
I  SDRM ROCK — w-aitra bdrm A 
larpt workskop oH garapa, nica 
firaplaca, ductad coal, Mt-in ovan, 
vacant.
INVESTMENT — Lrp 1 bdrm w-dan, 
sap din, cant kaat, avap cool, dM 
carport A workskop to llva in plus I  
iurniskad l-kdrm duploKos adioining, 
both rentad. AH for tlt.sap.
I  SDRM — W-all turnitura, cant haat- 
coolin» crpt, 1 SIks to Marcy tek, 
carnor lot w-room tor 1 mora kausas.

C I^ E R C IA L  SLDO -  144* SR.n. 
mick. Rasidantlal naigkbarkood
location. Vacant.

CLIFF TSAeWS SaMM
lACK SHAT PER Mf Slot

HOUSES FOR SA U  A-t

U k o a l f o r s

I tN V iM S  I0 4 M 1
WsByACIMIa Stole 2 8 3 ^

WMMiictMl Mac#
This Mvafy 1 ksdraam katk A W kadia 
ar dan. Caafam drapod sctdpdnra 
carpat. Naw D.U. SaHt Ins, UNUty 
raam and staraga raam, Mw M's. 
t i i js s  — 1 ktdraam, ana katk an 
Hardinp St. Larpa starapa — tancad 
yard.
INCOSSE an twa kausas and an n>trs 
camar lat taa an ScurryW-. F”  Ipr 
si4,asa.sa.
MOSIL HOMS I  kadraam katk A Vy
tumiskaA Rot. Air alraady M MvMy
locatianM.>aa.
Ckaica Oropp Stroat lacatlan. IM  taaf 
frantapa.
sa.saa two kadraam koma, katk • 1  on 
aasi IMk. naads warh, worth tka

KayMcDaniol 
Jaanaa URUHias Natan McCrary

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off .  263 2450  
800 Lancaster

reeisRIffcy.
2*MltS

KK.\I,CII.ARMER
In Caakoma sch. dist. IM ft. 
cornar A an astro Ip immac 4- 
rm Jwmt. 1 bdrms, din rm, 4II 
naw crpt A drspas. LvIy lurn-f 3 
trend naw appliancas. Oat laps 
in trpi, 31 It. snpl par -f wk tkap. 
Eniay II Ipa Iraat • 3 soft skall 
paeans - Idtal spot tar Ip* 
Family—tlt,SaO.

liO M K  B U Y E R
"Puy yeursall an Incoma" Don't 
miss tkis opportunity of 1 kip 
eMar kamat an loa ft. pavad 
earn I ' > story kama iitcid r rm 1 
btk - wMa entry hat a unq 
stairway 1 brms up- 1 dwn. 
Otbar elder km S rms scraanad 
in bk parch Repairs ara naadod 
but what Iviy pleat whan redone. 
Com! A ravanua value will in- 
craasa, all tar tl4,Sta.

M IN T  C O ND IT IO N
A Immaculata"- LvIy 3 Ipa rms 
all newly crpt, soma drpt. Hama 
in esc cond., on quiet, Irlandly 
St. Rawirad, axtarminated, naw 
paint lap, real like naw. 1 
pantries tar w-dry A ate. $11,300, 
•arms.

( ;k k .\t f a m  h o m e
Slaps ta Oeliad Sek- 1 ktk dike 
crprol, 1 drives. Extra lot Mr 
pMy area os garden -f arckard ■ 
3l4,3at cauM navor raplaca this 
aMarhm.

NO W AlT IN C i /
Just buy aquity and mavt ripkt 
int 1 bdrm, crpt liv nc A clean 
•kru out tned yd gar Total 
tia.saa. astab S14 ma pml 7 
par cant mt.

C 'O U P l.E TAK E  N O TIC E
Nica A rmy 1 bdrm homo Hdwd 
tlrs - tiled yd ■ par. tlSdO dawn • 
owner wlH finance urill save you 
praciaus 333. Top Me. wlH kaau 
yaar vaMa up. Tptal 3lt Jta. CaH 
Mr appt u will Ilka what u saal

HOME *4  UNITS
Oraal sat-up Mr rlpM caupM S- 
twa bdrm aM- l-twa bdrm bs, 1- 
ona bdrm apt, aH camp Mm. 
3440 ma ravanua puMt Me 
prietd M sail C by appt.

FABUIXIUS
Is tka umrd an this IvIy 4 bdrm, 1 
bNi konM, Mrm llv, brkht rm, 
dM O-R, d-w>'^ Iviy na-wax 
miav I c A u l  -*'■*
IrpI ka jV.*aMr poMra, |ual 
wait HI you too Nils Mly twim 
pool A pMp Mr antartaininp. AH 
tarsat.taa.

TIOICK ACRES
M datIraMa acrat cMsa M naw
hasp. CaH Mr mara inM

COUNTRY l,IV.
It Ht*l vdiat yoa need, 1 acres 
fned -f 3 hdrm I Mb kama w-Mt- 
in O-R, lb dUi dan comb anty mM 
trowi wBCO. vJCpMC.

2 FOR TH E  P R IC E  O F  O N E
You cangatthtoaHMrtkapnca 
at ana. 1 twa bdrm kauaas, nica 
dacor, a*cM raiM pro Top Me. AN 
Mr SiMia. OamaryriM fHmnca at 
I par cant Mt. Cann boat tMt aaa 
today 11

M i l s
Lots E. at etty, 3 af IP-M, 113x104
ft Mil
C A LL  383-5722 A fte rs

H O M E
R I A  [ f s : A ; f

JIFF BROWN R IA lT O t
103 Permian Building............
Virginia Turner, Sales.........
I,ee Hans. GRI .....................
jiue Brown, Broker ..
O. T. Brewster.........
Ginger James..........

O B I
..........283-4M3
..........283-21W

...............287-5ilt
.......................287-4230
___Com merctoi Sales
MFRS RepreaenUtive

FOOTBALL IS IN
Th# alrl Aul don't MmbM tbit anal A 
tMal at SI4JM. 3 bdrm, Ivy Mb, naw 
carnat, drapad, snpl car par. Naar 
Callapa, scbaals A sbappinp canMr.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm, 1 Mb brk bama In KENT
WOOD. A ruM buy at 311 JPt.

IT’S A DOUBLE  
PLEASURE
Our plaasura M tbuw — yours M buy.
Su burry M too tMs cusMm built, vary 
uniqui banw. 1 bdrm, 1 Mb, formal llv 
a din, tap dan w-ttropMca, uNllty rm, 
dM car par. Full duwn stair cata loads 
M uufMIrs bibby rm, study ar play 
rm. Lavaty cpt A cusMm mad# drapat. 
Eotrlp. air, cant boat. Call Mr appoint. 
M taa. Law 340s.

PERFECTLY DEUGHT- 
FUL
la this I  bdrm, IVy Mb, wMan. Fratty. 
cpt A drapas. Staraga bldp. In back +  I  
rm. hauM M rant or uta at warktbop. 
3lt,3ia.

DON’T DREAM A DREAM
Auy ana — out wborp air M cMan A 
troth. Larpa 3 bdrm, ramblar, 1 Mb 
Mmlly rm w-firaplaca. Fanalad dining 
rm. A family tita kit w-aMc Mt-ln*. 
DM car par, now cpt, ratrip air. Fricad 
at 333411.

THE STREET WHERE  
YOUUVE
Is at impartant at Ibo koma yau buyl 
You'll Mva Hta naipbbarbaaa abd aa 
proud M asm iMt 3 bdrm, 1 Mh brh 
iwma m-tarn. din, snpl car gar A rafrip- 
air. Only

I

BEAUTYSHOP
Fully uquippad m-t baalks A l t  dryur*. 
Vury nMa HvMp quarturs plua 1 rm. 
rantal. CaH Mr appaMt. M taa.

BUDGET ON A DIET?
TMt 3 bdrm bama I* aa MuM "atur- 
Mr." Olva H yuur aum poraokM Much. 
CMMt daad and straM. Frtcod M 
3i4jta.

TOO LATE
Far IbaHrst sdiaM beR but |u»l M time 
tar tama^rau^s. Ha car paat naadad,* 
CbHdran can walk M MARCY RMm. 
SckaaLrMabusMJr. HIA HtSckuul.l 
bdrm, 1 Mh hrk. Call M tau.

REAP THE BENEFITS
Of ruuMl Incama. 3 nuM haun t, all M 
good candWIaa. SaNur wIN tkwnca w- 
sukatantlM dawn puymaM. Naur M
sckatl. TMal prtca Mr all 1 kauaa*. 
3l7,Mt.

AVAILABLE lM-75 
Danina 1 bdrm, 1 Mh, brh M KUN- 
TWOOO. Wartb sMltUip Mr. Maha 
appaMt. M taa.

r r s  W ORTH Y O U R  t iM E  
And olMrt M maka tbM a Aroam boMa. 
1 bdrm, 1 Mb, cdiiMr bk, larpa cptd 
dan. Camar Mt.

ATRUE STORY
About a l-tMry — you'd Mvu llvM f 
bami A charming, pruetpua A 
spacious bunas, ttupuluwn w r̂ou^k tar 
apaM.CaHMtat.

Wko Per Service
Oot A Job to bp UodPl 

Lot liudrts Do Nl 
DpfPd4 od tbp 

"Who’ s Who”  bdobipppi
and borptep Dkpotpry}

CARPET CLEANINO HOME REPAIR Fulntin f Pupurlw f

LONG LIFE CARFET CLEANERS 
Frt* attimata*, day or Mpbt tarvica. 
Dry Mam »y*Mm. Uta tame my.

CALL M7-5*44 attars

STORM CRLLRR 
NEWCONCEFT-FIBERGLASt 

Call 1434333 
Far mara HiformatMn.

INTERIOR AND ExMrIar painting, 
•pray painting, free attlmafat. Call 
Joa Gomax, I d 7331 anytime.

PAINTING, FAFERINO, Tapmg, 
floating, fexMning. Praa attlmafat, 0. 
M  Millar, 110 South Nolan. 147.34*3.d t y  DaJIvury

IHMVIE REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 283-2593 
AFTER 5:99 P.M.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, axiariar. 
Phone 14 14571, Haa atlimala*. B. O. 
Ntwromar.‘CITY DELIVERY Move MrfHtara and 

'aaalianra* Will mava ana IMm ar 
.SinM^baaiabaM . Fbana M3113S. 
.laal W*»l 3rd, Tammy CaaM*. YARD WORK

H AND YM AN
EXPERIENCED PRUNING, mewM* 
and al»o pickup hauling. Call Ml-UTl.

F9Hb9 Ing-FeperUigSMITTY THE handyman 1* now ac- 
tapting naw work for next month, 
>nl»callanaou* home ropolr, Inferior 
bxferior painfing, yard and Mf cuffing 
and cloonkig. Will frada work for 
anything of value that don't oof. 
.FMota call Fred Smlff ,̂ 143 430S. ___

VACUUM  CLEANERS

PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
rctldenlial, lapt bad, laxtura, acoutllc 
calling. Call Jerry Dugan, 143 0374.

ELECTROLUX' SALES: Sarvkt* andg 
tupplln. Ralph Walker, M7 *07* attar* 
S 00 p.m. Local rapra»antatlva tinea 
ivsa

from th* CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
FORECAST F(Ml SATURDAY. NOV. 1, 1975 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Don’t trnn tm m ntiom  on 

how you toottld got tlo iit with thoM o f whom you aro 
food. Any dun fM  now oouM uppot whatfvsr you hnvo 
AhMdy put in •Hoct.

ARIES (Mat. 21 to Apr. 19) You And you aro 
mtisfiAd with tha part that othars ara pl^riac in 
afroamants you hava nudt with thorn.

TAURUS (Apr. to May 30) Gat right down to Biat 
faacinating work ahaad o f you and forgot going o ff on 
aay tangents. Spand within your budgoL

GEMINI (May 21 to luna 21) Coming to a batter 
understanding with mate ia poaaibla now. Your ^lactel 
talent ia at its highaat peak right now.

M (K » i CHILDREN (June 22 to July 31) Gat your 
home improvpd and then do aomo antartaining tbary. You 
can pxpn^ in naw area o f axprassion now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Mjdca appointments that 
will help you be more affactiva in your Una o f endeavor. 
Be more positiva in your outlook.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 23) Do whatavtr wH  maka 
any property you kave mora vahublo. TaR mror with an 
PKpprt whatever you don’t undaratand.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You can go after your 
ahat and gat tha right roanlti provided you don’t 
procraatlnnts. Uaa finaasa with othara.

SCORPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 2D  You Uka to invaatigata 
and this ii a time whan you can coma up with the right 
anpwera. Be logicaL

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae 21) You hove to 
make certain changes i f  you want to be succaarfiil la tha 
future. Strive for increased happinosA

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day to 
handle outaida afbirs, parthtuiarly whatavar has to do 
with civic affairs. Be careful o f KbamorA

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Gat oot o f that rut 
aod angina in naw activkiea that can maka your Ufa nwra 
interaating. Add to prooant knowledge.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Follow your Intuitiva 
facultiat since they ara accurate at thia thnn Ba oaraAil o f 
tha opposite sex in tha ovening.

HDUIElTGIfiALE A-l | MOiU FMIXCE

SCURRY CALL
>t}-ssa

CO ORBTAIBO T

m
THELMA MONTOfNllBRY

Id

”A ROOM OF MY OWN ”
Tku druum M uypry cMW, muh* d 
cumu brue. IMri'i  yuur chukcui 3 
Mrp* hudruudw, cMu a I4ui4 t*MruM 
dm, cMm  M ed tebtuM. Mr 4kly 
m,ISS. LtUh M HIM MM Miav.
“GETOUT OF TOWN”
TM4 It yuur chabca, M dd* 3 btdrtim 
brick, ualra large lluMp reem, cur- 
peMP ukd SrepeVl deuMe car part, 
place ter her*#*, gaud purdm epect 
ukd 4Mrm cudar.

” A HOME THAT IS 
AGELESS”
Veu'd aever pau*t ike ape M tbM t 
RbGfbbiii liBiiiB* Sbbb b̂ b̂ gIrIiig fbbmi 
kaceuea dB awd kuW, there Ika raeeae 
ata'ra MNMp it tar ably etjee.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY ON JOHNSON 
ST,

’^ S » c I 8 d « m 1HAH”
nru CATOHtib—Vary Mm  t bdrik, 

MB RBMB HI PRBTCy BMm HFBBa P̂ BTew 
akrd|M,tivldd«Miy d ,d n a ta e i ia .^  
N U i l  IT IS — A Mv Srblbdrm t bik 
badta. haa ftid iv rid# dad e-WraptdCA 
bn wmO bent Ml, H-dir. dbl far, plut 
mpay mtka MdturaA aH ler ealy 
isAeeA
OUT OF TOWN — 3 bdrm, 1 Mb bame
M 1 am .

SAND SFniteOS — Vary aaM 3 bdrm 
bawi. Mttda Hba aaw, paid Mcdtiaa, 
M#3SA
ObUJUM A SbNSU — 3 bdnk# Iv rdi, 
dak. tap dMMp naw carpM, n-al^ 
cMm  ta WMk add uaar kaipWal. |aei
C lu A  TO DOWNTOWN — Lp. dldsr 3 
kdr* kadw, bee Ip M rm aMireplaee. 
tap. dMbm P bArapM M tMJie. 
HAPPINim I t—A Meat bdrm bama 
ssNk aHaaMd oeraaa M uMa ualek- 
barhaad far aaty ee JOA

•ALUS ASSOaATUt 
Jpakdi  Caaumy 337-3344
DerediyNertakd 3474443
eMiaMdtraaa 337-3407
Luyee OeaMa 3434441
Mury Parimea Veuphtb 347.1131

CDONALD REALTY
•11 RwNWto M S - T t l l

NOMI U J  •••-••M
• l O  S F N IN O  S  O A O B S T  R B A A  B O T A T I  F iN k I

WE COULD SAY
A Mt al paed NiMpt pbaul tbM bama.

laVNhat “ ■
•pdC

bat svaV Hba a M aaa da Me M beat part 
Kaktsvaad. Ite •pdcieua

arraapamaat lucmuai emrywey, 
Mrmal NY rm vilth dMMp aeak. 3 
Pdrm* tar bMpiMa kada, MMMy rppM. 
3 Mg baiha,.dkrpar, Macad ydk Mara. 
331444.

HOMEWORK
14 needed M fMMk IMS heuse MN yMra 
kava 4 ipecleus 3 br. 1 Mb. amd 
lacatadkaM adtk ratrip. ad A carder 
Ml Mr 314444.

WESTERN HILLS
fm eu *  keealilaf fw ?  i?  Vwdbf  eS>^
yds. PerMct McMMk Mr IbM 3 bdrM, 3 
Mb A eince ar eih bdrm. eaecuMye

Mp CIM 
l«44A

AN OLDER HOME
lb paad McdtMb baer WaiMdpMb 
ntvd. 4aal daacrMMt IbM rat my 3 ir, I 
Mb addi Mrmal dMMp, Hrtolaca. 
ttaam.

■HabUa 1434344sss

TO LIST YOUR
IN WHO

BUSINESS OR SERVICE 
S WHO FOR SERVICE,

CALL o o 7331

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
MSWootovorRoM

Broker, PhlUip Burefcam 
EDWARD HEIGHTS
Labdecapad bdduttfuNy, thIa 3 
BwMnwMp I

^̂BBBEEB BBt̂ B̂VV BB̂ Ê̂EEbBbÊ̂
CVCEBIMwBRCBHv

KIDS CAN ME KIDS
Ob NMa acre tNNi rddM ta radM# vary 
bica 3 badreani, 3 bath. atNdy rddtd, 
an. j arasA dadOM carpart. la Iba
^̂BVBHH BCEEBBE ̂EEbEVEbV

FISHING BGOOD
Lavaty cM m udNi bamrdMaNi eat la

a âI ^̂^̂p *
HRImH EBBBEE BoiBlrtBEBH) lEHB BBHBTHE 
êbbV b̂eG ̂ eEt# B̂bĥ ê  ̂Bb EEifb Eee bv Jefbb 
•be &m&f fnm  It BIL Ame It It miff 
BIBaBMi
REDUaCP
tuNj^agMiit^y

eeraeeMmitdbbZiiiA baPadabĤ ydr̂ L
NadKay ........... ..............343-1401
jabMaPNM................... ..343-4403

FOR BALE 
BY OWNER

Maadtpatdf paeaiadeNebeevrbpNl- 
M O M i 1^ padatad dtd vt4rfe. 
Hwgayat dMMe MPdt ddNty patatadi

w4 A *  
tatbAOvi

CALLS8S-1M1

I7 .M I

3 hr, I Mb, dM A dv itb syttb dbrapa- 
pbtlMw ttarm cedar, traataiut ad-

y iadiiMSIdMamtMa** * '***' 
COMFORTABLE COT
TAGE
Near VA baapMai A abapplkp. 
nactbdy tatbadaMd artth caalrM beat, 
carpat A paarpaMt. 3 br, t Mb, aurapa.
v .m .
WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Narft • bMiM vrdh eraad McMMa 
near aMrh. acbaaL ibapaMp A city 
park. 3 br, 3 Mb, brim. Macad A 
pEb̂ eBb̂E bbbEsee bbbEv BROBv
HOMEBSACRES
Naer Mam. bip 3 br, 3 Mb, daa, llv rm,
adr vnN. MbcML La latA
AMa MW 3 br, 3 Mb M 1 acre last M
taamMrttMil.
FARMB-PA8TURE LAND
3 itatMpA 334 acfpa amat at bif Sprlap. 
Make aNar. taa aerpA arttb aldar bauM 
A bank aauNi, ta aaraa pravMutly 
catttyaMd. 144444.

lAddb
•rtMiaaeci McCartay t tS a

B ES T R EA in
IIWLONCnetcr 283-28B3

MOVE IN — FINISH 
LATER: UpatnlrA ub-
fIniBhad. Nice ^ ta g  nrca to 
boacmeilL Owner will 
fltmaoc.
Nice 2-bcdreem heuse. 
Fenced, cairert. In 
Couhamn. I7.9M.
4 ruuM b «m  wHh 2 lets. 
Reem fer meblle heme. 
FtaaKliig avnltoble.
3 kadraaik heme en tk acre. 
Leto el treca. Near Big 
Sgrtag.
I CeaMtery lei — 4 agneea

NeMc Welch M7v8338
Darellty Headenea M3-2SIS

WANT A BUSINESS 
OFYOUROWNT

tM VbN UtaNMiddi lb Paretb.

I a bwy FMca. 
NN Ldbtb Rdb 

AvaMoMw aa Many Werbrnab 
FraaMM TbM Atm  OoHy. 
ldM*iNpdWb AiM diiLiia i 
Can 1«rM34MS Far AdF*. Ta tap

(Ltotod wMb Ml ReftI

N O O A tA  i^6K  S A L S ' ~a~2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

m i s c a r r y ............
DorlaTrliahto .......... 3-Mll
Rafan Radtoad. G R I . .3-4418

MaibpM Liebup Parv wa 
ApprawMl. FHA A VA Lean*

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Fick Iba area aad plam at yaur chMca 
Mr yaur aaw bama. VA A FHA. Canv. 
IM. tl par cakt Maas at t> x par caat.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Ipin Mval 4 bdrm, 313 baths, luxury 
tbruaul. FMptMaa daa. F-F, rat. air, 
ipprax. 3434 sq. N. llv area.
COAHOMA SCHOOL
4 bdrm, 3 bath, paaaMd, attr*ctiva kll- 
daa camb., carpaiad, Itxlt bdrm. Oaly
iiAsta.
PRIVATE 1
3 stary. 3 bdrm. 3 bath, W- Ilv4la 
raam. 14' kltcbea with Mrpa bar. 
Carpart, with camaat parkway Mr 3 
cars.
ATTRACTIVE
3 kdrm, carpatad. dauMa cMaats, 
carpart w-Mrpa sMrafla area. Faacad 
aadit rasa bushes, ably tl i.iaa.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 1 baths, larpa daa, walk-la 
uttlity raam-paatry. Nice carpat aad 
paaaiiap. ttajaa.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
1  bdrm, w-ai' Ilv4la raam, sua raam, 
carpatad, Macad, parapa, trees, 
pardaa, all Mr tlt.ltP.
WANT MORE INCOME?
a krfek hausas. 1 kdrm each. Carpat, 
carpart Macad, altractlva A la aaad 
caadItMa.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acres M tllvar HaalAtl.taadawa.
VACANT
3 kdrm, paaaMd, carpatad, aa city 
Mies. Farsaa tcbaal district, tar aaty 
*3.144.

REALTOR
see E. 4th............... 287-8288
Pa j Medley............ 287-8811
l,a vc rt irG a ry ... 283-23IH 
U la Estes.......287-8857
eeUAL HOUf INO OFFOnrUHITV 

MULTIFLB LltriHO taUVICB
WAVE YOUR FLAG
VauW IMd NIM 3 bdrm (tartar bama 
ar. bdM Mat what yau'va beta waNMp 
Mr. Wewd at*# Mplii feed reeiet prpp.
K s a r ~ f ^ - c « s » : -
BEATyOUKbRUMI 
Abd march riaht MM tbit aldar, aalpaa 
paraaiiadtv bama la partaet caad. 1 
idrat. 13'kT ■It'x34' M. rm, bamay daa, all

■g cm. Mum '
kMvIy patia area. Vaart MrIbhyd.

arltni

3Mba.di
aMidMC

H O O S U r O R U L I  A-2

equal Hauslap Oppartuatty

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1297 Dougina Ph. 283-2981

Far All Baal asMta, I 
MariaaWripbl 
3. M. Smilb 
Nipbta

3414411 
347 3441 
M7.7t4l

■xciHiat naach. uat acres. wHh 
same adaaraM. Hava alhar raaebaa 
Hstad.
? Pdrm. beamed ctlliap daa, liv rm, 
ktt. aia rai, wllb 4 acres, paad wall.

LISTINGS WANTED

FOR SALI: Two acres Mur milt* 
Snyder Highway. Good water wail, 
with matolMbeaia. 343JM73.

FOR SALK by owner: Two bodroom 
brick, large living room and kiteban. 
Single car garapa with warksbap 
locaMd on Ibrao Ml*. 343.0344.

WANT PEACE *  QUIET? 

(Move Out a Way)
Lst u4 Shaw yau Tbit Cbarmlag *■ 

nm tMms. 3 Lg Badroams (Daa A 
MiaaMr'sl witb 3 Full Baths, All 
CarpoMd A FaaaMd. Caa-Haat, OMt 
Air. On Lp Cra LM, Treat A 9ratt. 
Buy Bpultv A AitanM Lean (Owner 
Will Carry a tida HaM On a Fart at Iba 
Upulfy), at a Law lat. BaM. Open 
l aaday aWaraat 
Call OwnatM,
ApaT-Tatat.
Lilted with Moren Real 
Eitnte Agency M7-8241

Tal. 347.3143, For

L O T g J F O B lA J J .
AAAKE FOUR paat due paymani* al 
311 .is and atautna balanca of ttVS. on a 
Iarga wooded lot at Lako Brownwood. 
UllTlIlat avallabM. Call Ban Frawltt, 
*1$ai4S134. ___________________

FOR SALE

4 one-half acre loto. G ^  soil 
in water aree. One mile from 
city limits. Owner will 
flnaiioe.

CALL 187-5848

FARMS *  RANCHES A-8

NON RESIDENT
314 acres at Lamas, matt la 
cultIvatMa. Fay 3V par caat PaMra 
Jaaaary itt. lao cattan crap aaw. Bax 
Ita-n la care at Big tprlap HaraM, ar
caN

1-R17-33S-990I

E A R LY  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A naa Mmity hoRM boattMg 3 M bdrm, 

, dab A briy L-tbdpadlly-dlap rm 
a cMaata A aatipua crystal

__ __  OMar brich ar, M tcbaal.
Now central boatlap A rot. air. Apt. la 
Pack. Law I3ta.

ISTAR
___ jr Let * 3  bdrm * 9 .  SMa
314434. fMa aiw wear la*t taupi

2 STORY COLONIAL
FauMatk brick ab Mp caraar Ml. 3 
Pdrm, 3 bdfh. dan, catMrally McaMd. 
UpaMbp, daaraalMr* M Immac. coac. 
OMy tiuta. Naw Hallag.
O, BEAUTIFUL FOR 
SPAaOU SKIES
OuMMi ctly llmift la Caakoma area. 
Oamar waats aNar aa Ibla 3 bdrm, IW 
Plh ab I acre. CoaM puallly Mr Farm 
Mama Leak.
ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In WiaMrn HUM. LaiMly 3 bdrm, Mb 
baW krkh wMm  A HropMca. Lavaly 
hNchaa w4uiNlat. Aay wtbdaw M 
dialap area. Naw baallag A 
ratfl Rattan aaM. Larpa aftHiy. 
Lav^ Mads taped yard w^avarad 

A parch. Daakli garapa. Law

DECLARE YOUR IN 
DEPENDENCE!
OanT pay aaaibir maalb's rani, n't 
taa aaay la awa IbM baaallfHl brich 3 
bdrm. fw Mb hatba M CaMapa Farb. 
taRMb* Oypb raaapa A diabwaahar M
Mu^ iiHdieb. Rat. Mr, caalral baal. 
WarkNiap M Mrpa Mbcad backyard. 
Camar Ml, parapa, vary Mw 334*.
A STRONG CONSTITUTION
CeuM turn WM* bau** MM a mM bama. 
NautaAMmilumlarablyMjaa. Bvaa 
a TV Mdadad. Owner will carry 
paper* w4itaa daum A tiaa par manib.

CELEBRATE AMERICA’S 
BIRTTIDAY
lb IM* waclau* 3 bdrm bama aa 
Sycamara. Larpa HvMp mam l4Wxl3, 
dialbp hNchaa camb. Large Macad 
yard. MM Man*.
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
9. tM M. 3 Ml*. 114414. Comar Ml 9. 
491(740111)14444.
THE CRAFTMAN’S PRIDE
•haw* M %lt tUpMaad SoMb baaefy. 
UMmm amy Made M aya appaaltap 
Mmav dM w-yaaWad coMbp, 3 big 
bdrm I, 1 Mba, caaalry hlicban w- 
Mand sdrvar. Under coaat. now. tMp 
byMiaapMaa.
STAR SPANGLED MANOR
■aaalWul 14 brick In Kanbuoad wmII 
mam maaar, *pbrhHap M Mw *kap 
UtrixMaat, ddiMtH. cdmk., tap. llv. 
rm. Now rat. Mr. Lovolv yd wfik Mg 
troda.Lew3ra.
E VE N  G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON 8to5naOV
apaclaui 4 bdrm, 3 Mb. Mich an 14 
acroa M SNvar Haatt. Raamy daa w. 
Mq aumlna Irpica, bN M klf. Faiwr 
amic vMw Imm tcmaaad palM. MM

THE ARISTOCRAT 
a â lms atâ pâ ica l̂ i pmalî tiaffa 
tMpMakd aaa*. Furmal Hv rmMM 
mi, pmA Mdtab bH w araukMct auuk, 

il cuNlqp A 
' cuvurad

city.

1V74 OAKCBKtT 14X7P, TH B ia  
bedroom untumlabod, no equity, lake 
eutr paymanti. JM 7M7 attar 4:00 
p.m.

M C  SALES
3819 W. 79 — 287-5548 
8-7:M M(m . Thru Snt.

N«w 7 *  MoSb I 
2  b vB rQ o tN

$4195
24 W IS* 3 Sedreom  

D «lu x « thru out

$8395
^  to 15 yr. Financing 
Tiie best buy la Texan

HILLSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES SPARK

Selet, Aenrlee and insnrnBcn 
on new and nned mobile 
hornet. Aereoge ready to 
move (ML
If you don’t tee what yon 
want In a home, ntk at . . .
We will try to nil yoar need! 
283-2788 283-8882

Comer of FM 790 *  IS-28 
East

By Coaden Refinery

1V73 MOBILO HOMB 14x73 Mol. TMd 
down, carpal Ibrowpbout. UnfumMtiad 
axcapi fer tteva and difbwaabar. 
Axauma Man, no down payment. MS- 
4*t* anytime. No. S Craalweed Oriva.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

toLBia
M(MlLI^NOM9 FARK 
13 I t  Bast at 3«nrd*r Hwy 

NSW, UteO A R9FON(>MHt 
FNA FINANCIN# AVAIL 

FRie OBLivanv a s it -uf a 
' sanvicB FOLICV

•NtURANCI

PHONE 28M83I 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

RtNTAU

waodtondbp frptca. apaaa M ca 
w brMNddklM vMw al

FRESH HERITAGE
WHHfy B* TBBoB BHSTy CBWWWf̂ Ww'
today M nm apariitlqa 3 bdrm, IH 
brick M Kaaiwpdd. Mt dab, Mt la kit.

INVEST IN AMERICA
CaakiMi. larvica aMiMb, aparlmaal 
wan McaMd. CuH tar daiMla.
LOOKING AHEAD
Tetamlty eamtart taryuaraMcamaib 
nm aaw a kdrm, Mick Mcatod M qolat 
Hit midc M NteMudd iaalk. UPdar 
aabtt. Can ua Mr daiam.
THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND 
laa mnMg acraa tauNi al cNy w^lvarian_^̂ ŜÎ SĤPSv

u n Cl b s a m
Fmwefebemeued.

FURNISHED A PTS

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 .2 *8B cdr9 om  
CaH 117-8888 

Or Bdpiv M aeon, al AFT. aa

SOUTHLAND AFARTMCNTS, I M 3 
badroomi. MS-Ttll. 4:404:40Monday. 
Friday. f :» II; ta Saturday.

TWO CLEAN Ibroa roema: fumaca. 
FraMr oeupM. No pot*. Call M7.73U 
attar S:l».

FURNISHED HOUSES B - l

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
IjpU LD  CLASSIFIED ADS

TWO aeonOOM tumMtiad dupMx 
aparlmant. Far more Information, call 
3&7I57.

FURNISHED HOUSES M
LAROI TWO badroom, ona 
caniral beat ana air. *300 nr 
dapealt. ne pal*. i***a. 3434*73, 
Au*Mn.

1.2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

waibar. cantrai a<r candiiianinp bad 
haatmp. carpat. them traa*. tancad 
yard, yard maWMaMad. TV CabM, aH 
Whs except etectTKiiypeM ,

387-SM8
FROM 180

NICELY FURNISHED oarao* 
apartment. Ideal Mr ona parton. data
m. no oat*. Inqulraaos Runnel*.

ANNOUNCIMBNTS C
LODGES 0-^1

M99TINO ato 
LMoa Na. isai

dXSuutandSrd.
liM p.m. VMIlart 

tut and Lan-

landv Na«, ULM.

ITATBD MBiTINO, 
Staked Plain* Lodpa No. 
St* A.F. A A.M tvory 
Ind A Itt) Tburtday, 7 40 
p.m. Vltiior* walcomo. 
3rd A Main.

C. T. Clay.W.M. •
T. n.Morrla, Sac,

SPECIAL NOTICES C - I

CLRAN nuot Ilka naw, ao aaay M da 
with BMa LMtra. Rani alaf^lc 
•bampeear, n.M. O. F. Wackkri
tMra.

*;For hoB vMh an nawod 

grogaaacy call Edna 

OtodMgr HaaM. Fort Worth. 
Tnaan. l-Mk-Tts-iiM.”

KEEPUPWITHTHE - 
EVENTSIN

BIG SPRING WHILE ' ' 
YOU’RE GONE!!

Pnnpto gntog na vacallea, h* 
■are to ardor yoar vacaUea 
pack. Papon will bn nava^ 
aad dellvnrnd apna y ^
retara. a*

CaB theCircatottoa Dapt^Y 
Big SprliM HaraM.

188-7131 >

O LD O A S W a LLT

TWO aiDBOOM lumUbad bauaa ter 
rani,HP pat.necbiMran. CaH 3*7414*.

04 yaa haua or knew of mi alAaii wa8 
Wat prgikcad naWlnp Md pat, adi 
wa* capaad aNT MMlil b* paatlM* 4* 
ft tpan M racavar ma pat. Wa kata
Iba Hnaacinp Mr MpltlmaM aHaalMnai 
Orawnca (M a Oat, 134 ValMy Faijii 
Oarland, Ta. 7IMI.

RECREATIONAL
oeaa huntino by m* day viATia. 
jo i  :•

HRtONAL
IF YOU Ormb ti‘t Yaur Butina** 
You Want To SMp, ••'* Alcettell 
Anonymou* SualnaM Call M7 
141 4011

w n. 
OllcS, 
*l4i<

AMAZINO "OHAFtFaUIT plH" wIM'
Oladax plan r 
prapatrult* —

£111" 
nl niat̂  

la l (allatylnp maatq 
Carvar-4 Flurmacy.'.

BONE MEAL' Erawar* Yaa*t' Ro*p 
HIpt' Laclibln' FroMln' and many 
mora naturaN, taa Hia Harvaailmd 
DNplajr at Carver** Fbarmucy.

PRIV INVESTIOATOR C 4
aoa SMITH RNTEEFaiSEI '  

ftaMLIctntaN*. Clltl ’ ■ 
Cammtrcial — Criminal — Domattic 

"STRICTLY COHFIOBNTiAL" , 
tan Watt Hwy ta, 34i-tS4a

BUSINESS O F.
SMALL BRCnEATION Canter MT 
*aM. Tpoel table*, anoorar, aM* 
hockay, 4 MoNmII laMa*. Call 147 443* 
Mr mar* intarmatlan.
----------------------------------------------------4,
FOR SALE: tarvica Slaiion, 
man! and tiack an S loU, r 
man! In roar en Inlarttata 
Canbema, Taxa*. Call 
man, 1*4 4S03alMr4 00p.m.

COUNTRY LIVING: Ratirad tarvIC* 
couple MeparaMeua*! ranch. LacataU 
batwaan $haHlatd ana Orydan, Taxllk 
en Iba Facoa River. SaMry open. Calf 
COlMct: *1A7$1.314S.

roR SALE: Grocery *Mm, acraopa, 
Ka*M*nca wllb twa water wall*. Knott, 
Taxat. Mr*. VIeM Alrbart, SSS 443a. -

IMFLOYMINT

HELP W ANTED. Mato F«1

ASSISTANT REST AUR ANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PER*; 
CENTAGE OP PROFIT:' 
GOOD 8 T A R T IN Q ' 
SALARY.

PHONE 887-2181

k x f e r i e n c r o  o i l f i e l d ; 
roudabeut* and puebart. RailabM, 
CaH 147.73M or 1*4-4410 Mr MMrvltwi*,y
WANTED ROUTE taittman MT 
aalaMUhad S4dy weak linan reufOy 
Top pay, pMa eommltaion*, paM in., 
(uranca, profit (baring, uniform*, 
tumUbod. iMMy liai South Jack*oiT„ 
Odwia, or call r 
peintmant.

*15-11144** tor ad-i

W A N T E D  :
K XPK K IK N ('I<2 ) T K U ( K  

DKIVKK A N D  
IN )ZK K  O PE R A T O R

TBBBWvlwr BMSHftBHmtfi. J*
NbN SBeSBHBl WBK.

(OAIRLM .\ CONTR ACTOKR 
INC. 394-I2SI

HELP WANTED. F
l iv e -in sitter houaakaapar f *  
tMarly coupM, In country ba^. 
Licanaad d ri^  required. Call Mr*. 
Hayaa, Ml-Tvat._______________ ^
BUROER CHEF accaptlnp ad> 
pllcatian* ter avaninp tbift. Apply 
attar S:aa._____________________ •
TEENAGER TO help with cM ai^  
and »*wlna. Apply wlih parent. Ufa 
Scurry. NacalN.
WANTED; LEGAL Sacratary, tarn*; 
axparunc* In boakkaaplng, baavy 
typing and dicMptwn*. (alary com. 
manauraM wlHi axparlanca. Call 3*7. 
74*4.

FOR BEST RiSULTS USB
, fO ER AU ) C L A S B l^ D  AiHL
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JIMMY HOPPER
IS given the word 1 Move these cars. We hove reduced the prices on 

^aii nMxieis. They ore reody for you to drive aw ay today.

JiMMY HOPPfRS 1975-1974 Reiiabie used Car Security 
Ag reement carries a w ritten 100 per cent 30 day 
agreement at no cost to the purchaser.

,1975 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5, A ‘*Q]r||~-speed, factory air, 2-door couple.
•lo w , low mileage. Special stripes. V .>5..................................NOW $3695
'tl975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSiC SPORT COUPS —  automatic, power 
»>teering, power brakes, factory air. Gold with tan vinyl top and factory mag,
•and factory tape. Was $4695................................................................. NOW $4395
^1975 CHEVROLET NOVA SPORT COUPE —  automatic, power steering, 
*5X)wer brakes, low mileage, factory air. Yellow with steel belted radials. Real
' Dream Was $3895.....................................................................................NOW $3595

1975 FORD MAVERiCK —  automatic, power steering, factory air, 14,500
miles. Extra clean, 6-cylinder. Real Gas saver. Was $3995 ...........NOW $3595
1974 FORD PINTO —  2-door, 4-speed, radio, bright orange, good tires and
excellent condition. W as$2595 ...........................................................NOW $2395
1974 TOYOTA HiLUX Vi TON PiCKUP C A l n  >ed, air, radio, rear bumper, 
side molding. A double tough little truck.' .95 NOW $3295
1974 FORD PINTO SQUIRE WAGON —  automatic, 2300 CC engine, factory 
air, low, low mileage, 14,000 miles. One owner, local car.
W as$3695 ..............................................................................................NOW $ 3 4 9 5
1974 FORD ELITE SPORT COUPE —  automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. Beautiful risd with white vinyl top, AAA-FM Stereo. Drive
this car. Was $4695 ...................................  ......................................... NOW $4395
1974 BUICK REGAL SPORT COUPE —  automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, factory mag wheels. Beautiful maroon with white vinyl

• roof. Was $4395 ....................................................  ..................... . .N OW  $4195
'1974 PLYMOUTH DUSTER SPORT COUPE —  autonhatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air. One owner, local car, 6-cylinder. Beautiful metallic
blue with white vinyl roof. Was $3595 ..................................... .......... NOW $3395

Il974  FORD GRAN TORINO —  4-door station wagon, automatic, power 
LUteering, power brakes, factory air. One owner, low mileage. Excellent family
|l*transportation. Was $3795 .......................................  .......................... NOW $3495
*‘*1973 TOYOTA COROLLA 160D SPORT COUPE —  automatic, factory air, 

radio. Gold with white vinyl roof. Real gas saver. W as $2595. . . .NOW $2295 
1973 TOYOTA CELICA ST —  automatic, factory air, AM radio, mag wheels
and vinyl roof. Real nice sporty car. Was $3295 ........................ .NOW $3095

.2-1973 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME —  automatic, power steering, power 
’^brakes, factory air and vinyl roofs. Both cars perform-real good and excellent
•colors. Was $3695 '...............................................................................NOW $3395
1973 DATSUN 240Z —  autom at ic, radio,* back w indow . Real nice car.
Beautiful green with tan interior. Was $4695 ....................................NOW $4395

. 1972 TOYOTA CORONA MARK II —  4-door, automatic, factory air, AM-FM, 
25,000 miles. Extra sharp. Real nice, economical family transportation. Was
$2595 ........................................................................................................... NOW $2395
1972 AMC GREMLIN —  2-door stationwagon, automatic, factory airarKi in 
perfect condition. Make arwexcellentseoond'coTor school car. Was 
$2,095 .......................................................................................................NOW $1795

THESE MOTORCYCLES ARE READY TO G O IIIIIIII
1974 SUZUKI 550 CC, electric start..................................................$B64.48
1974 HONDA 250CC, Elsinore, dirt bike ....................................... $713.75
1973 SUZUKI 750CC, electric start, ferring, and windshield. .$11BB.11 
1973 HOF $0LD *̂<3'** street bike .............................$451.27

-T H IS  IS OUR c o s t -

j i m m y  HOPPER
TOYOTA -  AMERICAN

Used Cart
511 Gragg St. Phone 267-2555

SAVE SAVE >AVE SAVE SAVE SAVE MVE

T H E V E R Y  BEST
A l»

T S  tU K K  (2 to ctieoao from) 2-toon, omo Is ro t
with whito lontou roof, ono It o booMtHul brown with 
lontou roof, both oro fully lo o to t, vory low m llot, root 
n lc o ................................................................................... *4 ttS
•72 CADILLAC IID oroto Cobrtolot COURO. bolfo with 
groon vinyl roof, loothor Intorlor, only 42,000 locol 
mllot, lootot with o il tho Cotllloc g o o tlo t............SAMS

buyll •72 lU ICK Shylorb SSO tgort cougo. groon wHh wttlto 
Itntou roof, buchot toott, contolo, oir ont gowor, 
ttoroo, th it cor hot only S4.000 m llot.......................t  S14S

7 S  MONTI CARLO (2 to diooto from) buchot toott, 
lontou roof, o il gowor ont oIr, two bright colort, low 
mlloogo, vory n k o .........................................................S4M S

nt, lot ut 
If you

•73 tUICK lloctro 22S, 2-toor cougo, burgunty with 
burgunty Intorlor, vinyl roof, fully loo to t o vory nlco 
cor.

•7S cmVROLtT Comoro tgort cougo, ro t w ith whito vinyl 
roof, ro t buchot tooM, lo o to t with gowor ont oir, 
contolo, Ilho now .............................................................S4M S

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

'73 JR g  Cuttom Wogon, full 4-whool triv o , oH gowor 
ont o ir, grotty ton ont bolgo, thIt wogonoor hot only 
34,000 m llot, vory cloon ...............................................S444S

Jack Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

"JA< KI.KWI.SKI':i':i>STIIf:BK.ST. . . WIIOI.f:SAI.E8 T lIK R M r- 
I SCURRY M AL 3M-7SS4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
fO R  R.N.'S A LV.N .'S. TOP SALARY. PAID 
VACATION. PAID HOLIDAYS. PAID LIFI IF^ 
fU R A N d . FR II MEAL. PARTICIPATING 
HOSPITALIZATION A OTHER EXdLLENT 

‘̂PRINOE BINfFITS. APPLY IN PERSON TO 
NURSIMO n PERSONNEL DIRECTOR. HAU- 
BENNETT AAlAAORIAL HOSPITAL.

11
X

■L

INITY EMPLOYER

411 EAST 9th

If you RIO a winner, 
come Join a winner.

We need a mature, 
stable lady to work 5 toC 
hours per day. Must be a 
good cook. Restaurant 
e x p e r ien ce  not 
necessary.

Contact Clark Baum 
White KHchen 

Restaurant 
Lemesa Hwy k  18-20

Polord ChBvrolBt 
UsBd Cor Dtpt.
THRSR CARS HAVR A
11 MONTH tr  ll,SSS I 
MILS

100%
WARRANTY ON THR 
R N O IN R  T R A N 
SMISSION AND  I 
DIRgRRHNTIAL.

'7S CHRVROLST Luv twi

Rickug, 4-tpttd, radio and 
talar tHW

•72 FORD LTD 4-door, VI, 
automatic, factory air, radio 
and haator, vinyl root, powor 
ilaoring and brakot, a raal 
buy SJJN

'74 TOYOTA ST Coupo, 
automatic, air conditionod, 
radio and hoatar, vory nica littia 
<;ar tlSM

•73 in t e r n a t io n a l  Vi ton 
pickup, Vt, S-tpood with over- 
drive, oir, radio and haator, 
powor ttoaring, only MJtt

'74 IMPALA Cuttom Coupo, VI, 
radio and haatar, power ttttring 
and power brakti, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl root tjeto

'71 CHEVROLET Impala 
cuttom coupo, powor ttoaring 
and brakot, factory air, Vt, 
automatic tll7 t

'74 CHEVROLET Impala 4- 
door, Vt, powor ttaering and 
brakot, automatic and air, vinyl 
root »3 t0

k
74 Ma v e r ic k , tix, i.door, 
ttandord tliift, factory air, lew 
miloogo tn te

71 CHEVROLET Chtyonno 
Super )/y ton pickup, long wide 
bod, VI, automatic, power 
ttoaring and brakot, factory air, 
only 17 AM mllot SUM

'71 PONTIAC Exacutive 4-door, 
VI, powor ttoaring and brakot, 
lactary oir, automatic, radio 
and haator tISM

'71 CHEVROLET Impala iport 
coupo, automatic, air, powor 
ttoaring and brpkot, only tlOM

WE HAVR M MOMR CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 WEST 4th STREET 
WHERE Y O U  BUY NICE 

CARS FROM  NICE PEOPLE

r

JIRRY THOMAS BILL REXROAT
uT-

GRADY DORSEY
/

WAYNECRADY
1972 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2-door, sport, 

full power and air, bucket seats, console, mag 
wheels, low mileage,
was $2895 ................................................now $2595
1972 FORD Gran Torino Sport, full power and air, 
bucket seats and console, styled steel wheels, 
brown vinyl roof over medium gold metallic 
was $2795 ................................................ now $2595

1971 OLDS 442 coupe, automatic and full power, 
bucket seats, factory tape player, factory mag 
wheels, white vinyl top over bronze with mat
ching interior, cleanest 71 in captivity. Own this 
one for only $2495~ MUST SEE TO BELIEVE.

1972 FORD Thunderbird 2-door hardtop, full 
power and air plus all the extras, black vinyl roof 
over classic black with leather interior, excellent 
condition. Must see to appreciate ............... $3295

1972 FIAT Sport Spider convertible, 4-speed, 
radial tires, 35,000 miles, green with saddle in
terior, this is a sporty machine, very economical 
and easy to drive. Special this week for 
o n ly ................. ....................................................$1495

1971 PONTIAC Firebird 2-door sport coupe, full 
power and air, bucket seats, factory tape player, 
brown vinyl top over bronze, brown interior, 
was $2295 ................................................now $2095

1973 MONTE CARLO Landau coupe, 350 engine, 
tilt wheel, electric windows, factory mags and 
radial tires, '/i white vinyl top with metallic blue 
and blue interior, lots of looks. Chevrolet's most 
popular at only $3495.

1971 FORD Maverick 2-door sport coupe, 
economical 6-cylinder, standard shift, factory air, 
this unit is red over red with red, and is 
ready . . . get this one quick at $1B95. local 
cor.
1967 CORVETTE FASTBACK coupe, 427 engine, 
4-speed, electric windows, side exhaust, mag 
wheels, yellow with white interior, this is one of 
the best. Save looking for months and get this one 
now..........................  .................................. $3995

1967 FORD Ranchero XL pickup, 390 engine, air, 
all power, bucket seats, mag wheels, white vinyl 
top over med. yellow. This is a  west Texas 
Cowboy Cadillac, load it up for only $995.

1972 CHEVELLE Sport coupe, automatic and full 
power, white vinyl top over burnt orange with 
white interior, mag wheels. This car is perfect for 
school, show or a stroll around town 
was $2795 ................................................now $2595

CLASSIC CLASSIC CLASSIC
1955 FORD THUNDERBIRD. automatic trans
mission, power, light green with white interior. 
This great unit has only 42,000 miles and will go 
anywhere. AS rare os snow in Miami, a steal at 
only $4195.

WE HAVE OVER 45 UNITS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

HAVE TROUBLE 
SLEEPIHG NIGHTS

Why not bo paid for your Insomnia. Modorn 
Hoolth Coro Focilitios has oponing for 11 to 
7 shift suporvisors. LV .N . hourly pay range 
from $3.35 to $44)0. R.N. hourly range from  
$4.35 to $5.00. Apply in person only.

Equal Opportunity Employer
901 GOLIAD

REQUEST 
0  A A 

TEX-PACK
OvorMght tarvico, ordoring or 
tblpglng IM lb* or lo«s, most
maior pokttt In Taxo*. Sorving 
14 Stota*. Toxos, Now Mexico,
Arkansas. Celorsds, Idabo, 
Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, 
Montano, Nabraska, Okla., 
Oregon, Utah, Wyoming, 
Louisiana, 4 Miss.

10-4112

KENT CEARLEY
HEl P WANTED, Misc. F-3

MECHANICAL
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
e Tup Pa y 

e Kxcpilent RptiprUs

e .Service T ru ck . 
T o o ls ,  I'n iform s 
P rov ided

.Must be fully qualified to 
service
l,aundry KqUipment 
or Refrigeration 
Kquipment

Apply at Sears, 40.1 Runnels

Your reply will be held in 
strict confidence.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE soerotary, baavy 
shorthand 4 typing, oxp. tSM-f
TELLEE, goodcashior, exp. ppton- 
tlal $4M-»-
HOME Ecpnemist, bomamoke 
Dogroo, Exp. proforoblo EX
C ELLE N T
tECEBTANY, all skills, good oxp. M7S 
CAIHIEE, must bay* excollont ax- 
porlanco S4M

EETAILSalos, Exp. nocossorv fSM-f 
TEAINUBS, company will train SSM-f 
MAINTENANCE, oxp. local OPEN 
MECHANIC, Olosol oxparionco 

EXCELLENT
ACCOUNTANT. ~ 
background

EXCELLENT
Dogroo, Hasp. 

■XCILLBNT

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

Day k  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Applv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRlVE-lN 

1200 GREGG

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailar exporionct roquirod. 11 
years ago minimum, steady non- 
saosonal SSM month guarantoed. 
Opportunity for advancomont. Call 1. 
E. MERCEE TRUCKING CO..S1S-1M- 
M7S.

WAITRESSES OR 
WAITERS

PART OR FULL TIME 
CALL MRS. LEO 

GONZALEZ 
267-9112 

LA POSADA 
RESTAURANT

SALES
MEN-WOMEN

If you are tired of making 
$600 to $800 monthly and are 
willing to work. We have a 
career opportunity with a 
n ationa l le a d in g
manufacturer. Training 
program, salary plus 
commission.

CALL 915-362-0261
Monday and Tuesday tor 
confidential Interview. x

WANTED
Part time attendant 

at Self-Service Station 
for

Weekends — evening shift 
Salary $2.10 hr.

Must be over 18, neat, clean, 
and enjoy working with 

people.
No Experience Necessary 

Apply in Person at 1800 Gregg 
between 6:00 a.m. & 4:00 p.m. 

Equal Opportunity 
Em^oyer

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SER V IC E J>5
WILL 00  Ironing, pickup and) 
dpllvory, 11.75 a dozan. Also do ox 
ptrloncodsayying, Hl-OMS.

s p r i n g  t / W T U i u p m i

v m ed J
WE BUILD — The ultimate in custom hpmes.
WK HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-5 bedroom 
plus bonus room or will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From several tree-studded lots 
in Highland South.
See our NEW HOIHES now under construction on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONYRAaOR

263-8125

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
SUBARU

12 In stock, to chooso from 
Hoovy Duty Susponsion 

Ruggod hoovy duty Radiol tiros 
GO Anywhoro Vohicio 

Radio and Hootor

$4,232.10
Good Stock of standard modols roody to go.'

MASON GAMBLE MQI^RS
4541 NORTH 1st 

ABILENE. TEXAS 79603 
915-677-B121

AFRICAN TRADE BEAD 
JEWELRY SALE 
SATURDAY AND

LL D/ 
DEA1.ERS WELCOME 

4214 PARKWAY

LAUNDRY SER V IC E J-6

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
$2.00 Dozen — washed 
& Ironed, $3.00 Dozen 
267-5688 267-6786

FARMER’S COLUMN K

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE*'

erompt soviet on all typts e< watdr 
el pumps andsystams. Complata lint 

acetstoriat for hthia or farm. Wall 
claanouts, casing, all typas of pipa 
Call Larry Schaafar at 261-15*1 or 
4*gi._

FARM EQUIP K-1

M FARMALL tractor. Good con 
dillon Call 354 i m ______________

JOHN DEERE 2t3 strippar: Strippad 
ont crop. Good shape. 147 M61 or 247 
187410C4I ownod .

JOHN DEERE bacKhoo, 1*75 modal, 
loss than 500 hours. Sailing dut to loss 
of work. Alto two dump trucks, 1*71 
and 1*73 Chavrolat, now 5 yord bods. 
*15 754 2545

JDHN DEERE2l2*tr 
11,750 Call *15.3*7 23l:3F, tObaakat,

CITT DELIVERT 
MOVE FURNITURE 
A APPLIANCES.
WILL MOVE 1 ITEM 

OR COMPLETE 
HOUSEHOLD

CALL 263-2225 
TOMMT COATES

FARM EQUIP. K-1

JOHN PAUL AMOS

Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. 
S e rv i c e  W in d m i l l s ,  
irrigation, home water wells.

PHONE 263-6383

FOR SALE: Heston 5 P 50, self 
propelled cotton stripper, ready with 
a cyllndcr Ford engine. *15 3*7 2243.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED  K-2
HAY GRAZER, pick up In th* field, 
11.00 bale. Two milat wast of Elbow 
school, on tha loft 3** 5511.

GOOD ALFALFA hay for tala. Haavy 
baits. For mora Information call 3*4 
4487.

LIV ESTO CK
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
clataat of hog* ovary Monday. Call 
441 1544.

Pickups, Blazers. Subur
bans, El Caminos, Vans. 
Chevy means value and 
economy. Your money's 
worth, mile after mile af
ter mile.

Pickupg

Vang

El Camlnog

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

In Big Spring 
“ where v^ume selling 

saves you money”

If you ar« ■ winnar, 
coma Join a winnar.
We need ladies who 
want to make above 
average income. We 
will train you to be 
professional food ser
vice hostesses. You will 
work in pleasant, 
friendly surroundings 
and enjoy top earnings, 
as well as the pride of 
knowing you are a 
winner. No experience 
required. You must be 
neat and well-groomed 
and have the desire to 
be successful.

Contact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
Lamesa Hwy k  IS-20

LIVESTO CK K-i
FRESH BABY calves for sal*. For 
mora Information, call 247 saga or 247. 
7140. T

1*73 V W 
^peod. air 
seals. StI 
Price Sl,*7

1*71 PL' 
sport *. 
wagon, ai 
local on* *r

GOOD V 
Plymoulh

andmak*

1*73 OOfX 
Slant-* c« 
transmiss, 
only 74.tM

1*72 FORI 
hardtop, p 
white viny 
New tires

1*71 CHRT

If you 
com*
We ne< 
intercsl 
cook ai 
kitchen 
h a g  
for the 
has em 
set his 
enough 
sncceei 

Conti 
W 

1
Lami

POULTR)
PUREBREC 
pheasants foi

FARM 81

1s

f a r m  a n  
contract pri 
Company.lt

MISCILL
BUILDIN(
n,000 FEE' 
Ixt, 1x10, 
Wabb Air Fc

PO O S, F
AKC Rl 
Shaphard f 
rabbits, fry

FOR SALI 
Garman St 
4015.

AKC RE 
lliaphard * 
21E*.
FOUND: 5 
24th. Call 1*
AKC RBOl 
Colli* pup* 
Marmlalgh.
FOR SALE

! » “
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H i e  R a b b i t  

A m m j n g .
But doiVT late our word for it

te O iiA JB C k  "This ca r does if a ll; it's sm all, light, roomy and fast, 
with nimble and responsive steering, ride arxd handling. Best 
sedan under S3,500."
Roqd 1i?$t Mqgfigjne "it is the finest exam ple to date o f a  totally 
integrated passenger ca r, useful anyw here in the w orld , and is 
qualified as no other imported ca r is for 1975 for the Road lest 
Engineering Award."
Popular Mechanics "Volksw agen's Rabbit is the best value 
for 1975."
^ ir A P iive r "w hole populations of drivers w ill live for years with 
this ca r, strongly impressed by its generally niimble disposition 
and its sensitive feel of the road through the steering w heel and 
brake pedal."
THE 1976 RABBITS ARE HERE (Just arrived, come by, and drive them 
today).
The stondad transmission Rabbit got an ERA estimated 39 miles per 
gallon on the h ighw ay- and 25 in the city. (Actual m ileage mO'/ 
vary depending on type of driving, driving habits, car's condition 
and optional equipment.)

The Amazing Rabbit
QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114W M t3rd 263-7627

AUiHomito
OtMI*

Subur* 
Vans, 

le and 
onoy's 
lile at-

Oqiendable
USED CARS

l*ri V W Bus 7 P«sstn««r. 4 
speed, eir con litioner. 2 catro 
soots. Stk No. 1427, Bortoin 
Pricotl,t7S.

1071 PLYMOUTH SubUfbon
sport OpassonBor station' 
waaon, air, automatic, powor, 
local ono awnor 2I.7M

GOOD WORK CARS. 1040 
Plymovtli 4 Boar soBan, 1040 
DwSeo Palara l Boor, coma by 
anB mako us an oflor...

1073 OOOOE Dart 4-aoor soBan. 
Slant.4 enpino witli automatic 
transmission. Ono locai ownor, 
only 24.4M milos 42,424

1072 FORD Oalaaio 140 2-Boor
hardtop, powor, air, ooM with 
whito vinyl roof. Low milaabo. 
Now tiros 41,074

1071 CHRYSLRR Now Yorkor 4- 
Baar, aiw local ownor, fully 
loaBoB V ......... * ’ >**>

“ BiB SprinB's Quality Doalor"
MrfM3NH6

1407 East 3rd 

Phono 243-7402

If you are a winner, 
come Join a winner.
We need,^ young man 
interested in iearning td 
cook and all phases of 
kitchen operation. This 
is a great opportunity 
for the young man who 
has enough ambition to 
set his sights high and 
enough determination to 
succeed.

Contact Clark Baum 
White Kitchen 

Restaurant 
Lamesa Hwy 618-20
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POULTRY J t 4

PUREBRED BANTAM chlckpns pnd 
phPPSdnts for said. 247 2344.

FARM SERVICE K-5
t-ARM AND Ranch fancts twllt 
contract pricas. Call Choata Fancing 
Company. 243-7094.

M ItCILLAN IO U t
BUILDING MATERIAL L-1
10,000 FEET DECKING for tala, Ixt, 
1x4, 1x10, 4fc. Building mimbtr 4, 
Wabb Air Forca Bata, 247-4749.

DOQ3, PETS, ETC L-3
AKC REGISTERED Garman

, fryart. Call 247 4110.

Q U iniN G  BUSINESS SAU
[All mwrchandlao w ill b« aold In 30 doya 
rogordlwas of prico. Now and uaod ffurnituro 
and opplloncae. Shop oorly for boat aoloc- 

I tion. You w ill novor It any choopor.
1200 WEST 3RD

GIBSON ft CONE FURNITURE

IF YOU HAVE A 
NICE LATE MODEL 

CAR FOR SALE
SEE

JERRY THOMAS
AT

1501 W .4th  
263-3622

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
FOR SALE: AKC rtgitfarad 
Miniatura Schnauter famala puppy. 
Nina waek4old, hat stiott. 243 2012.

PET GROOMING L-3A
SPECIALIZED GROOMING for all 
breads IrKluding Heinz S7. Call 243 
7234. CkMad until Novambar 5,1975.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
241 2409. 243 7900. 2117 Watt 3rd.

I all breads. Paadlat aur
speclaNty. Call 143-4921 for Appalnt-
msj.It-

CATHYS CANNINE COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER '

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
t/.OO and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griizard, 243-2449 for an appointmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
AVOCADO AND green couch In good 
cooditloo. Call 243 4405 for mor# In 
formtflon.

FOR BASY Ruick carpat cloaitliig> 
rant aiactric thampooar, only 41.44 ̂  
dty with purchasa of Blua Luttra, Big 
Spring Hardwara.

Solid waod calanlal ttylt 1-pc. 
bedroom group. Danish madam 3-pc 
bedroom group, tavaral nice 4, 9 A It 
drawtr dratsars. Spanish, cocktail A 
lamptaMas. China, glass, gifts.

ia-7 Daily
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

108 S. GOLIAD

Shephard puppies tor sale. 14$. Alto 
rabbit '̂
FOR SALE: AKC ragistarad White 
Garman Shephard puppies. Call 247 
4015.

Jfc l

AKC REGISTERED GERMAN 
lhaphard pupplat for tala. Call 243 
22S9._____________________________ _
FOUND: SIAMESE kittan on Eatt 
14th. Call 242.4747. __________________
AKC REGISTERED tlx wtaks old 
Collia pupa for tala. Call 9I5A42 2257, 
Harmletoh, Ttxat.___________________

r salt. For 
5tf4 or 247.r

FOR SALE: Two Whitt ftm tlt SpitI 
gup^tw. tan wtaks old, S30 aach. Call

Used 2-pc living room
suite .....................$79.95
Used modern sofa......$89.95
Used 3-pc bedroom -t.,
suite........................ $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room tables.........$29.95 ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used new home treadle
’ sewing machine......... $79.95
All new 7-pc living rooiYif
group.......................$219.95
PlRETPLACE ENSEMBLES: 
$59.956up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.95

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is naw Lacatad in (and tprlngi 
Acraas Inttrstatt 14 tram 
McCullaugh EulMIng A Supplv

CALL 393-5348

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
REBUILT KING lats, 4119. Rtbullt 
ragular tats, 4S9. Badroom aultaa from 
S179. Was tarn AAattrttt, 1909 Gragg.

FOR SALE: Ktnmort matching 
Avocado woshor and drytr. Good 
Condition. S200.2411019.
LIVING ROOM couch and chair, aguo, 
gold tmbroldtry; Pkmoor storto; 
spoakars, Akal rool to root. 241 2472 
tfttr5:00.

1 Frigidaire 17-cnbic-foot no- 
frost 2-door refrigerator, like 
new 4-months warranty

..................... IlM.BS
1 Repossessed Zenith maple
color TV console........... $375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
condition.................. $49.95
1 M a ^  Chef gas range$49.9S 
1 Philco 11-cnbic-foot
refrigerator..............$79.95
1 Kenmore 44-inch gat
range........................$59.95
1 G.E. refrigerator 6 freexer 
conMnatloo....... ,. .$149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115MAIN 247-5245

JUSTAMHVH) 
Thanow 1676
STARCUFT

Camping Trailers 
AUSises 

AvnilaUe

See them today

SNROYEI 
M tttr C t.

424E. 3rd 843-7425

Uso 
OassifiBd Af

Big Spring (Tvkos) Harold, Fri„ Oct. 31,1975 7-B.

NOTICa

kdoouor 44 BFitacf ym mtr 
ira al EM Mi tprlRE NoraM 
aWroproaoRMtlaR. Hi Em

al BMT-

Em i you Hw 
Iko Mtar

EBroBB. AtA 0 ^ » H r  tor 
EBtararMa 0400 fO LL F E M . 
ar F.O. naa IBM, riieibbB. 
( thara M aa caaito MB.)

GARAGE SALE L-10
RUMAAAOE SALE: Voluntatr Council 
Big Spring Stott Hoapital, 7-11 
Building, Stato and Rkfgoroad. 9:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. Mammoth tolaction of 
mitcallany. . _____ ___________

YARD SALE: 401 EOit 14th. TV On 
tonna and pola, mIscallanBoua Itamt, 
loung chair, tools, curtains, twin 
bodtproad, adding mochino. Friday 
and Saturday. 9f00 to 4:00.____________
MOVING BACKYARD tala. Anything 
and ovarything for man, woman, 
children. 10:00 a.m. Friday till told. 
1305 Olxio.
GARAGE SALE: One man's |unk It 
anothar man's treasura. Saturday 
9:00 5:00, Sunday 9:00 5:00. 4004 Vicky 
Street.

SEVERAL FAMILY backyard salt. 
Man's, woman's and children's ap. 
parel; toys. Saturday and Sunday. 2410 
Cindy.______________________________
YARD SALE: 507 Abrams (rear). 
Clothes, distm, stova, misctllaneous 
Items. All day Saturday and Sunday.
SALES. 1407 and 1403 South Johnson. 
Gas rang#, racord player, typewriter, 
tools, lota miscellaneous. 247.2034.
2707 LARRY: FOUR family, bod 
spreedt, blankett. linans, lamps, 
dinette, excellent clothino, gobs 
miscellaneous. SeturdavSunday.

GOOD
, SELECTION 

OF
NEW 6USEDGA86  

ELECTRIC HEATERS
New Malew A WMte raatid table A
chairs.......................................444.94
Slifhfly damaBad caacb, cavared In 
HarcBMn 449.54
Naw avacada ar cappitlaka 14-hwk
utility caMnatt ......................... 429.14
Ntw ttfa Bad A cbalra In Harcolan A
Vinyl.....................................4149.14
New recHner, tiisMIy damntaal .419.95 
RatL BtMar Mm  vafvtf tabfo lamst

...................................... tia.fspr.
Um B FbTtkMa Maayar wathdr, can-
pirMna ................................... ITa.M
Utad ttoctrk dryer.................. 419 J4
Utad wtad drag MB* tabfa A 4 ckalta

................................. , ..........449.14
Uttd racktr racllnar..................449.44
Uted uFTlght freeier................4149.94
Naw wklta Franck Fraulnclkl 
badroammlM......................... 4149.94

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2990 W. 3rd 297-5M1

VlaR Obt Aargaln EstBnMBt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119M Eln 287-2931

PIANOS, ORGANS L-3
PIANO TUNING air.raoBi
mfdlata atlentidn. Don Telia, Music 
Studio. 2104 Alabama Phono 143AI91

SPORTING GOODS L-t
FOR SALE Otar riflo. Celloctera item 
220 Swift. In A 1 condition. Call Foraon 
912 4S7 2144.

GARAGE SALE L-10
DEN SALE: Friday and Saturday 
from 9:00 a.m. on. Clothot, toys, 
mlactllanaeut. 1114 Auburn.

BAPTIST TEMPLE Youth art putting 
on a oaraga tala. 2404 Alabama bo- 
tween 9:00-5:00 Saturday, Novambar

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur 
day 9:00 5:00. Sunday 1:00 5:00. 3705 
LaJunta Drive. __________
GARAGE SALE: Starts Ot 7:30 
Saturday until 5:00. 1:30 Sunday until 
5:00. 3422 Hamilton

MOVING SALE: Rofrigarator, 
washer, piano, table and buffet, cbalra 
and mlscollanaous Items. See at 2304 
Brent after 5:00 p.m. today and all day 
Friday from 9:00a.m.________________
FIVE FAMILY garage tala: Hand 
made stuffed toys, TV, good clothas, 
mlscollanaous. Friday 9:00 4:00, 
Saturday 9:00d:00, Sunday 1:004:00'. 
1503 Kentucky Way.
NDOOR SALE: Friday p.m. only and 

Saturday. Owners moving — many 
Items must go. 2514 East 24th.________
FRONT YARD sale. 4200 Wataon 
Road. Clothes, miscellaneous. t:00 
a m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

INSIDE SALE: 504 Sunset Boulovord, 
located 1400 Wtst fourth, rode, radio, 
radios, stortos, clocks, lomps, 
speakers, miscellonaous.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

BIG SALE AT 
SAM'S MOBILE 

HOMES
CABINETS. STORAGE 

BLDG.
TRAVEL TRAILERS 6 

BUILDING MATERIALS

1408 WEST 4TH
MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor sola by 
the rick or cord. For more information 
coll 394 4403
QUALITY OAK wood for salt. 470 for a 
full cord, delivered. Coll 243 4304 or 
743 0700

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.90 GALLON 

287-5809 or 287-7840 
for more biformation.

REPOSSESSED SINGER Touch and 
Sew cebMot model fully automatic 
Button hoMs, fancy ttllches, doot It 
all. 444 or IB. monthly. 143 3433.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W. 3RD 283-1142
ILRRPINa BAQl. Camplnfl soar, 
tontt, tarpo, ropo, aow military tar- 
plBSlttint dally.

SALE: TWO tonspoed bkyclot, 
mkrowavt oven. Singer Touch N' 
Sew, miicellanaout Itemt. Call 243 
0047.

DUKE'S BOOK Nook. Paporbacka, 
magazlnaa, comics. Will buy, toll, or 
trade two for one. 304 Watt im -acrett 
xtraat from Newtom't. 247-4437.

CURTIS MATHES
14-Inch coMr TV, Early Amorkoa. Tall 
Oty dIntnB tabM wHti toar ebskt. 
Early Amarkan. AMF It-tpood
bicycla.

CoHottortiW 
M7-4944

ANTIQUES L-12

AUTOS WANTED M-f

QUITTING lUSINiSS
Entire inventory must go, all 
gift ware l-3rd off. other 
prices reduced accordingly. 
Hurry while the selection b  
good, yon may aUll use our 
Uy-away plan of 19 per cent 
down and 19 per cent 
month.
SUSAN'S ANTUQUESj

5 miles west of Stanton 
OnIS-29

Aaod mod tornHaro, oBFHaacaa, i k
etndltianor*, TVs. stbor tMata of

*tf^H ES TRADING POST 
.2099 W. 3rd 287-5881

WANTED TO bu.', one to two oerm ot 
land chMo to Mwn, choop. Coll 143

AUTOfWOMIliJS M

H9T9WCYCkKt.
1974 KAWASAK* 134, AESOLUTELV 
ptrfaci, hB4 13 to 14 milea on It, must 
toll. 243-47744tt4r4:00P.m.
1971 SUZUKI 4 « ,  GOOD condition, 
alto Hondo lS0.*noodt tome work, 174 
Coll 247 7974. _______________

1974 KAWASAKI B1144, FOUR rndhttk 
w4, Mw mlMogo. For mor# 
formation call 241-1440.

1974 YAMAHA 340 ENDURO 
miMoga, MOO or bmt oftor. Call 147 
2492 or 143 1417.

1974 KAWASAKI WOCC, LOW mlMogo, 
aconomkal, I4M. Cell 243-4371 tor

Wi lU T  CARS 
AUKN'S 

AUTO SALES
788W.4«fe

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-S
1945 CHEVROLET -IWO" PICKUP. 
New power train, battory, point, ex- 
trea. RetmeeloQuit. Cell 243-04W.
1949 FORD SiX-cylinder pickup, extra 
clean, elr, racently overheule<4 I4N. 
After 4:00p.m., 2il-2t4$. ^
FOR SALE or trade. 1947 Chovrolat 
pickup. Long wWo bad, ahr cen- 
dltlonar, automatk. Cell 1474144; 1404 
Runnela.
BY OWNER: 1971 Ford ciMtom V, ten 
pickup, automelic, air, power 
kteoring. 2434744 efier 4:00.__________
1944 ARMY JEEP, new tiret, puncture 
proof tuboo, gun rocke. irallor hitch, 
good conditlea 41,140. Attar 4:00 p.m. 
2a39SS.

FOR SALE Jaw CJ3. Rebuilt angina, 
new trenater coat, txctllent tlraa, 
puncture proof lubot. Ready to go 
hunting. Cell 293-4740.

AUTOS T m T
1972 BUICK ELECTRA Iwo-door 
hardtop and 1944 Oldtmoblla 
Toronodo, both nkt. 241-4B79._________
1971 SLANT 4 CYLINDER Dutltr 
Plymouth. Extra low mlloago. 2414037 
tor more mtormotlon.________________
TAKE UPpaymonta. 1971 Votkawagan 
atandord with air. Excellent condition. 
coll T4t'r»ot247 41B9or2414M1.
FOR SALE: 1944 Chevrolat Impalt. 
Automatic, elr conditioner end powor 
tteoring. Very clean, 4494. Cell 147. 
7SU.
FOR SALE: 1949 Pontlec Eonnevillt 9 
petionger station wagon. Fair con
dition. Coll 243-7744. ________
1974 GRAND PR IX, oxtro Sharp, lew 
mileagt, Wookdaya, 247-7413, 
waekendt, and oftor 4:00 wookdoy, 
347-7343. ________________
LIMITED EDITION 1974 Hunt Old#. 
Fully loaded with 7400 mile* of toe 
lory warranty loft. Hunt hatch, dlgltel 
teoHMneter, white with gold ttrlpoa. 
Garden Citv. 144-2290.________________
1994 (GOLD) OUSTER 31S,4-cyllndar, 
automatic, very nke. Cell 342-1093 
alter 4:00 p.m._______________________
1974 BUICK Le SABRE. All power and 
air. Day*, 147 4234; after 7:00. 194- 
44M, oak lor Norm, _________________
FOR SALE: 1949 Dodge Von, 41400. 
Cell 741 044B tor more Inforntotlon. _
1971 OLOSMOBILE M, FOUR-dOor, 
cruko control, oil acceoaorloa, ox- 
collont condition, ono ownor, 41,900. 
243 7347. _______________
1971 VOLVO 143, LOW mlloote, four 
tpood, factory ok, AM FM, five new 
radlels. Immaculate, 43,440. Call 
coHoct, 9IS-72t-34S2or attar 4:00 p.m., 
2424774.______________________-
1949 OLOSMOBILE 442, FOUR tpood. 
Ok, Mkhotln radlolt, good condition. 
CeB 244 23MlnOer<Mn City, _______
W74 DATSUN 410 FOUR-dOOr, loodod, 
2440 miles. Ono owner. Mutt toll. 2401 
Merriaow. 242-74M. _________________
FOR SALE: Cloon 1M9 AMC 
Ambatsador Station Wagon. Power 
broket, power titering, ok can 
dllianor, radio, hooter, mochenkally 
excallont oondlllon. Con bo toon at 
downtown Phillip 44, Ird and Johnoon 
or phono Mr. Mitchell, 247 4441 or 141 
4071. ______________________________
1909 CHBVULLE, ALL pBWer With
four apeed Hunt kan*mlttlon, new 
paint, new tke*. - Fenton mag*. 394, 
exkot.414C0. Coll 241 2249 oftor4:20
FOR SALE: 1972 Chovrolot NOVO 4 
cylkidtr, aulometk, ok, good con 
ditlon. Will tell for wholatalo prka 
41440. Cell Terry at 247 4449 or 143 
*941._______________________________
MUST SELL: 1974 Melibu Classic 
Coupe, one ommer, 31400 mllee, ox 
cellent condition. 241.3047 
Rootenoble.________________________
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BOOtlO, 
meg wheel*, clean. Call Pot at 147 
4244. weektndi and afttr 4:00, cell 247 
4414________________________________
1974 ELITE, WHITE with Burgundy 
top, Cleon, 17400 mlk*. Coll IM 0423 
for more Information.
I9U OLOSMOBILE FOUR-dOOr 
*odan, automatk, ok, good condition. 
Coll242 7417 oftor 4:(»e.m.___________
1972 BUICK SKYLARK tWOMor 
todon, factory mags, ISO motor, powor 
and ok, excallont condition. Call 147 
1424botoro 1:00and otter 4:00._______
FOR SALE 1949 Votkawaeon But. 1971 
Ford LTD 4-door. 1944 Ford pkkup. 
Coll 147 7719.

FOR SALE: 1971 Toyota Corano. Attar 
2:00 p.m. Cell 143-2177 lor mere in- 
fermotlon.

BSXYi~ M-1S

DftC MARINE
3814 W. Hwy. 88 
283-J888-287-5548 

8:28-8:88 Maa.-Sat.
Bast BMt-Traller 

S8HP Mercury

»1999
ON D IS fU T
SklBcut-Traner 
58HP Mercarv

$2550
CAMPERS M-14

Halloween 
Celebrated 
At BSSH

staff and resident! of the 
iig Spring State Hospital 
uebratad Halloween in 

grand gtyle. •
E v e n ts  there flocked to 

the gala Halloween parade 
Wedneaday featuriM the 
'oahoma High School 
MarchlM Band, realdents 
and itan^in costume, a royal 
entouran for king and queen 
candidaui, and a wheaies- 
popping witch.

Later that nisht, the 
hospital celebratea ita an
nual Halloween Dance. The 
king and queen were 
crowned, and muaic waa 
limiahed by the Leon White 
Band from Big Spring. 
Refreahmenta were fur- 
niahed by the Center Point 
Home Demonatration Gub 
and the Airport Home 
Demonstration Gub; and a 
(ay time was had by all.

WINNBaAOO M IN I! Wagon. 14400 
mllet, automatic, ok canditlenoi 
10,000 BTU haalar, porta oettl, trailer 
hitch, motorcycle rack. Coll Hit-M i 
afttr7:00o:m.

GISET'S RV cninR
lasaW. 4th 282-2521 

ANNOuacma 
WaWOSALBaBMIF 
tor Prowlor Trevot 

TraNor
Cenw by a take e leek el ew Hee ef'll 
Prowler's 4 eer BOW errNels el'74 

BLDOBADO 
MINI MOma NOMB4

TOO U T I 
TO CUSSIFT

FOR kALE: 1974 12x44 Mobile Home 
with 4x10 living room extonolen. Thro# 
bodroem IV* both. Phen# 241-»1B or 
247 2411 out. 27M. Let 22 Choporrol 
Pork.
ONE BEDROOM. Applloncot tor 
nithod. Walor peM, 4140 month, 41M 
dopeeit, no chHdron, no pot*. Cell 1*2 
4944 or 2*3-2241.
HENS POR Stk, -SOc each. For mor# 
Inter matlon call 399-47 IS._________
12 GAUGE STEVENS OlflBla thot
thelgun, 419.94. 12 Gouge 
double barrai ehotgun, <74, 
trade. 247-4977. _________

*9ll or

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday. 1:30-4:00.413 Highland Drive 
Clelhet and Furniture^_________ __
GARAGE SALE: At 9M Galled 
Saturday from 9:0B-4:M Sunday from 
1:00-4:00.
CARPORT SALE: Fumitoro, dryor. 
mlicdllonoous. 414 Wostovor 
Setordey and Sunday beginnInB at 11

ONE DAY OeroBe Sale: Bitoeried, 
drapet, cMMren'e and adults' clothes, 
mitcellanaeus, men's khekk.
Lytm.___________________________
TWO WHBBL tralkr tor tek. 1 
contlruckd, seed oondNlen with taer* 
Ik*, cell StS-MS*.

MTBS

HOBOS ON PARADE — Mambcra of the Big Spring State Hospital Hobo Gub added 
some colorful coatumes and lively accordian music ouring a HaUcioween parade.

-  i

s

r-?-:. ; ' 4 ‘
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Crash Kills 
Two, Police 
Find G rass
WALLER, Tex. (AP) — A 

light plane crashed near 
here WedtMday killing both 
passengers.

State police said more than 
700 pounds of marijuana was 
found in the wreckage of the 
Cessna Centurian which 
crashed near the in
tersection of two farm roads 
in Waller County.

The dead men were 
identifled aa Thomas John

(P liek By Denny VeMeal

EVEL KNIEVELT — This ghastly “witch" tem
porarily abandoned her broomstick for a more con
ventional form of transportation. She popped a few 
wheelica for the appreciative parade crowd.

Federal Law Hurti
identifled aa Thomas John a t^  bm .#«s«*s:‘ta*",tDrug Enforcement
LaFayette, La. Investigators ^  >LaFayette, La. InveatlgaU 
said papen on the bodiee 
indicated both were flight 
instructors.

A map on board indicated 
the plane had taken off from 
the Pacifle coast of Mexico 
and was en route to Tomball, 
Tex., police said. The cause 
of the crash waa not im
mediate determined.

Two men escaped serious 
injury in the craan of another 
li^ t  plane Wednesday at 
Houston Intercontinental 
Airport in nearby Harris 
County.

The Beechcraft Bonanza 
crashed while attempting to 
land at the airport.

Henry Herman Groteait, 
43, of Gruver, the pilot, 
suffered minor injuriee, and 

passenger, Joseph 
GroU^tj 37, also of Gruver, 
was uranirt. They were 
cousins.

FOR REST 
RESUm

USE HERALD 
ADS

LEGAL NOTICE
A FUSLIC TBSTINO OF THB 

BALLOT TABULATOR AND 
MOGRAM WILL SS HSLD IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY CLERKS OF. 
FICE ON MONDAY, NOV. 2, 1974 AT 
S:WR.M 

SIgMB:
MARGARET RAY 
County Clerk, Howard County, 

Texet
Octobar 11,1974

LEGAL NOTICE
TTi# tkward County Commkoionora' 

Court will rocolvo tooled bid* for 
okctrkel wkint and ak conditioning 
Itie computer ream In the oNko at the 
Tax Ai n teor-Cetkckf on N gye tn ^  
14, 1974 at 10:40 £ m . in me Com 

mkeknor*' Courtroom al the Cburt- 
heuoo In Stg Sgrlno, Toxoo.

Ekctrkkno and ok  conditknind 
roproaontbtivoe mutt meet with 
compukr angineor at 2:04 p.m. 
November 4 ,1W4 In the Tax Aiaooaer- 
Colkctor offke tor apoclflcotkn
roguki

Thoc

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Drug Enfercement 
AdministratiDn (D E A )  
agents and city peiice aav a 
new federal law reatricUng 
exchange of infermation is 
hurting CDoperative efforts 
to craoc down on burgeoning 
narcotics flow here.

Bill Kline, special agent in 
charge cf the DEA office 
here, said the recently ef
fected Privacy Act of 1974 
forced dabanding of a joint 
narcotics Task Force.

The privacy act prohibits 
federal officers from aharing 
information from a federal 
agency’s records with any 
ottier agency or law en
forcement officer.

“It’s going to diminish our 
effectiveness,’’ Kline said.

Four San Antonio 
policemen had been working 
with the DEA on a Task 
Force in recent years. Part 
of their lob was to help in 
exchanging information 
between city and federal 
officers.

However, the privacy act

Dallas Faces 
W ater Crisis
DALLAS (A P ) -  A 

combination of a dry 8(>eII 
and ever-growing con
sumption of water by the 
million or so residents of the 
Dallas area is resulting in a 
hazardouB condition for the| 
nation’s ninth largest city.

Dallas the 229 million 
gallons a  water it needs 
every day from a aeries of 
lakes, such as Tawakoni, 
Ray Hubbard, Garza-Little 
Elm and Grapevine. i

Girpe of' 
Tmrsday the| 

levels on the lakes are downj 
an average of four feet below, 
normal.

which went into effeej- 
earlier this month meant thaC 
poHcemen no longer could; 
work using DEA records o^ 
even discuss moat cases with; 
DEA agents. >

The federal officers woul^  ̂
face a $5,000 fine foi; 
divulging such information. !• 

“We intend to continue tff 
work with the (San Antonio 
police),’’ Kline said. “but>1i 
certainly has restricted us.” .

Under the new law, written; 
requests for information and 
reports on what information 
waa fumMhed to whom with 
what purpose would be 
required in information i 
swaps. - t

Meanwhile, Kline said! 
heroin and cocaine are 
flowing from Mexico to the 
United States at a heavier 
rate through this crossroads 
for narcotics.

T would say availability 
traf-of heroin and people 

up...lt’a
now,” Kline said
ticking in it is ui worse

court roMrvoa ttia right k  roket 
any or all bM*.

Slonotf ’
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County AudHor

OCTOBER M. 21,1974

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL RER40N4 

HAVINO CLAIMS AGAINST THB 
ESTATE OF EDITH FRANCSS 
4TAMFRR. OSCEASED 

Nolle# N Ikraby fhmn mat Original 
Lattort Tastomantary tor iha Ettatoof 
fRim Franeto Stompar tvara kauoB an 
Oct. 14, 1974, bi Ceuaa No. 44M, pan- 
dlng m ma Counto Caurt M Howard 
County. TdneA k  Bdim Ceubk Smim.

AH portano havbif cMimo agolnot 
mk ntoto wMch k  curronHy bokig 
admbikkrad ora roqukod to prooant 
mam wHhin mo timo and bi the 
manner prwerlbed ty  kw  to:

EDITH PRANCES STAMPER 
C-0 LAW ORicos of Lanny Hemby 
P. O. Bw 1444 
SkSwInt, Tom s , 79724 

OATBOmis me 14m doy ol October 
1974.

I
4IONBO:

OCTOSBRlI.mS

ipevil 
The U5. Arm: 

Engineers said

While a lingering drought 
plagues this northeast 
portion of Texas, water
coneumption is on the In-i 
creese. i

Dallas Water Departmentj 
records show that county! 
residents are using about SO 
million more gallons of 
water each day then they djd 
at this time last year.

Dan Brock, a apokeaman 
for the water de(>artment, 
said, “there is no doubt 
about it, uMge is higher this 
year because it Just haan’ti 
rained.”

The National Weather> 
Service said Dallas area| 
rainfall this yeas has been 
27.19 inches, compared to 
31.84 a year ago.

The DE;a  chief said San 
Antonio (lolice officiql^ 
agreed the new law meant an 
end to the Task Force. '

“Frankly, we’re baffled by 
all of this,” said LL Johii 
Smith, head of the dty poUed 
narcotics division. “For

{rears the federal, state a’nd 
ocal officials have worked to 
develop jiut the kind o f -  

coofieration this legislatioa 
killed." : :

•

Contest Show*
At Ball Game*

•

Spectators at tonight’s Big 
Sprins-Abilene Cooper 
football game will be treated 
to the firat performance, of 
the Steer mmd’s contest 
show. I

“Pride Drive Fanfare’; 
will open the program. Thq 
trombone and comet sec
tions will then be featured id 
a jazz arrangement *ol 
“When The SainU Go 
MarcMng In” while the beiid  ̂
doee a stop-slide pinwheel;
driu. :•

“Hands Across The Sea” ;; 
one of John Phillip Souse’S; 
moat admired marches, Wil|t 
lead the bend into “Eagle: 
Squadron”. ' ;

A circle drill to the strajng' 
of “U.S. Air Force Blue”; â  
contemporary classic,' 
“Sonus ventonim” ; and a:> 
tribute to the “Patriots” 
American past and preaent* 
will condude the Hailoweeij; 
performance. ^  ;
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STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN «:4S RATED RRftz Theatre

f e a t u r e s  t o n ig h t  7 :00 a  f  :2S

[OPEN SAT. 7:e»FEATURE87;18Af;Ml

Kxpect a ll that the motion picture screen 
has never dared to show M o re . 

Expect the truth."

Rliiimcna^

HNOWLMItXimit

n i A M D I N G i r

B « m 4  o n  tlw  M e, 
b o M b M l M l k r  
t h a l i o U o w  
9/ , m illion cooim!

JAMES MASON SUSAN GEORGE FERRY KING
WARD BKSWDA SYKES KIW NORTW m MIPS

Ritz Theatre SPECIAL
MATINEE

S A T U R D A Y  A  S U N D A Y  O N L Y -------
OPEN 12;4S FEATURES 1:00-3:0ft-5:00

ALL TICKETS tl.OO

An ARTHUR P JACOBS Production
AlorkHroint

[ucktebeny
R/70 Theatre

I O P E N S A T . A S U N . l 2 : 4S

STARTS TONIGHT 
. OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

BACK BY
POPULAR
DEMAND

"BORN LOSERS"
A R E -R E L E A S E  

THE ORIGINAL 
SCREEN APPEARANCE OP
TOM LAU6HLIN 
AS BILLY JACK

w is r
TOM

« IK KIEASE

'BORN 
ILAUGHUNnBHiyjack.LOSERS
lE U z i^  JAMES JEREMY SIATE • WILIAM WELLMAN. JR. • TilfiJANE RUSSEL 

“ “ ‘ u o o i n c ia B a t  " " " B T . c. fiia(I( U8SS:7ioti(»EST*n.oii “ - ~ i :j M t s u o Y O  ^
I. coton taA>IEI>ICJUI«miWATKHWU>t«lEAS€a

Jet Drive-In
I D O U BLEFEATU REI

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN C: 30 RATED R

POOR WHITE TRASH f i

AND

i i ALL THE TOUHG WIVES"

j0f  Driv6*ln 'to'̂ orrowOPEN 6:30 RATED PG

DOUBLEFEATUREI

W N E M  TNE 2 0 0 1 CEMTUIIV M E T  
THE P IU M E N A L IM O IIU I FACE-1

 ̂ Edgar Rice Burroughs'
A?

/I

I AiliWICPM IMmMATIOMM. PICTURf •0(51^ 3
iMHiUrrannf M m a m a iiiim iiI i^nrveAWtc iRWM mcchdit suonh

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

Jula/VABma> 
The

U  VcepSe&irame

Texas Gas Company 
Makes 5-Year Deal

DANVILLE, Va. ( A P ) - A  
deal with a Texas-based firm 
desimed to insure a con- 
tinuing sipply of natural gas 
for five years has been 
consumated, officials of Dan 
River, Inc., report.

The textile f irm that 
employs approximately 8,100 
of the city's 47,000 citizens 
here wanted no part of the 
kind of predicament it faced 
last winter, when cur
tailments ‘of natural gas

3 ‘ ies forced company 
owns and large-scale 

employe layrrffs.
Dan River said it reached 

agreement with Lester 
Moore Tank & Supply Co. of 
Corpus Christi, Tex., to buy 
gas at triple the price ceiling 
that applies to purchases by 
interstate pipelines.

The purchase was ap
proved last week by the 
Federal Power Commission 
in the first practical test of 
an experimental policy of-, 
f e r in g  h ig h -p r i o r i t y  
industrial consumers a 
chance to buy at unregulated 
prices natural gas that would 
not be sold interstate at the 
federally limited price.

The i^ n  is designed to 
give industries seriously 
threatened by expected gas 
shortages a chance to 
maintain operations that 
might otherwise have to shut 
down.

The only natural gas 
supplier for the Danville 
area is Transcontinental Gas 
Pipe Line Corp. And 
Transco’s natural gas supply

situation is so bad it has told 
Dan River it would get no 
gas at all this winter and 
next summer. The textile 
plant normally uses 2 million 
cubic feet of gas each day.

But Dan River, negotiating 
directly with the Corpus 
Christi firm, purchased gas 
reserves in Duval County. 
Tex., for $1.50 per thousand 
cubic feet, plus annual three- 
cent increases.

The textile company 
contracted to buy the gas for 
five years and offered to 
match future intrastate 
price increases, but the FPC 
approved the pipe trans
portation deal only for two 
years at a fixed rate 
schedule because its policy 
was admittedly " e x 
perimental.”

Dan River said the Lester 
Moore company agreed to 
honor the contract signed 
with it eariier this year even 
though it would suffer 
economically because of the 
FPC’s decision to deny price 
redetermination.

A gas company spokesman 
said the firm sought and 
received from Dan River 
assurances that the textile 
manufacturer would petition 
the FPC to allow the use of 
the price redetermination.

'HALLOW EEN DANCE'
ALL UNESCOURTED LADIES FREE

West Inn Lounge
3800W «stH w y 80

The Kountry Kickers
Friday Night Oct 31st 
Coma O n* Coma All

GLOBE OF THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
t J M  S ta k c i^ M r 04« ( m  T « i a i

PRESENT WORLD PREMIERE

O^SSA BRAND NEW OPRY
A C M a t r f  W tito n i S t t w M i *

OPENS SATURDAY NOVEMBER 1st, 7:30 P.M. 
STARING NASHVILLE'S 

TONI LEE and her 'Little Bit Of Conntry'
Asts|rapli Afcwi Oa Sde With Taysli Evmm 
And A Nm I  Of Other Tahated Eatartahu ri

JOIN TNE FUN EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT

CaR 332-4031 
Far Rasarvatieat

ColUgt Park

A M t f ' l . M

S M l a r l l M .O a

263- 1 4 1 /

LAST CHANCE - LAST CHANCE

THE EXORCIST
LATE SHOW ONLY

CoRofa P«rh

6:30 —  8 :20— TOiOO

G IANT
SPIDER

INVASION

Saturday 
X-Rated 12:00

Call for Info

Albertos
Crystal

Cafe
Is now opon dally from 8 04n.-2 p jn . 

5:30 p.m.-9t30 p.m.

Serving Break fast 
and Speeialiiing 
In JBaxican Poods

also ordors to go
ownod A oporatod hy your cooks and hosts 

Albort and Solly Kodrlguoz
116'>4last 2nd 267-8024

(APWIREPHOTO)

UNDESIRABLE — The Streetcar Named Desire, 
made famous by Tennessee Williams in a Broadway 
play ^  that name, stands on a wet street in downtown 
New Orleans, faded and worn from neglect. Officials 
say it will be moved to a museum location, but at 
present nobody seems to know just where it will go.

Fort Worth Okays 
Pay Assistance Calls

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— The Fort Worth Council 
has approved a motion 
allowing Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. to charge for 
directory assistance calls in 
excess of a five-call per 
month unit.

At the same time in 
Houston, Southwestern Bell 
announced it was with
drawing a similar request to 
charge 20 cents for each 
assistance call.

The Fort Wwth motion 
was passed Wednesday after 
it was submitted by coun
cilman Jim Bradshaw. Bell

Pasadena 
Ignares Fee 
Prahibitlan

PASADENA Tex. ( AP)  — 
Pasadena aermol Hfostees 
say their decision to ignore 
Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill’s 

lio

may lead to a lawsuit.

tty. G
opinion ^ t  certain fees 
charged pupils are illegal

Boa|rd members voted 
unanimously Wednesday to 
continue charging fees for 
some school services, in
cluding driver education 
classes, towels in physical 
education  c la sses ,  
workbooks and laboratory

- Hill said Oct. 2 that school 
districts cannot charge fees 
for driver education, many 
extracurricular activities 
and school supplies used in 
conjunction with normal 
academic vocational or 
phys ica l  edu ca t ion  
instruction training.

Dr. C. Lee Meyer, the 
Pasadena superintendent, 
said the decision may lead to 
a suit testing Hill’s opinion.

“ I feel it is the only way it 
will be resolved,”  he said.

Meyer said he recom
mended the district continue 
collecting the fees “ in lieu of 
having to drop programs”  
supported by the money. He 
said, over-all losses in pupil 
fees if Hill’s opinion was 
followed could total $700,000 
in the 36,000-pupil district 
this year.

official Bill Serrault said he 
would agree to amend a 
previous request for a three- 
call limit.

Bradshaw’s motion will 
allow the five-call limit for 60 
days while Bell and the city 
staff evaluate th$pjmpact on 
residents of paying for 
numbers not lis t^  in the 
telephone book. Customers 
will not be charged for calls 
outside the Fort Worth ex
change.

Meanwhile in Houston 
Southwestern Bell an
nounced Tuesday it was 
withdrawing its proposal for 
charging for directory 
assistance in the Houston 
metropolitan exchange.

“ It is certainly not our 
desire or intention to im
plement a (dan which in the 
nidgment oSf the city council 
IS not in the best interests of 
all telephone customers 
within the Houson 
metrqbolttal exchange,”  
said Roy H. Moore, Bell 
division manager, in a letter 
to the council.

The company had 
proposed to b^ in  charging 
each subscriber 20 cents for 
each assistance call in ex
cess of three calls a month.

Dr. Menchaca 
Will Speak

Dr. John A. Menchaca of 
the Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine will 
speak at the monthly 
seminar of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the 
A m er ic an  'D iab e t e s  
Association at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday in the cafeteria of 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Menchaca is Assistant 
Professor, Department of 
Pediatrics, Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine and serves on the 
staff of St. Mary’s of the 
Plains and Methodist 
Hospital of Lubbock.

The program will feature a 
slide presentation and talk 
by Dr. Menchaca. His main 
topic will be juvenile 
diabetes and the education of 
the diabetic, the diabetic’s 
family, teachers and 
associahs.

ODDS and e KDS
SPORTSWEAR

SAIE

SAVINGS
Missy And Junior Sizes

Main At Sixtii

ALL SALES FINAL

Now Agpooring lo d i 
Friday ond fafurdoy NigM At

DESERT DANCELAND
8704 W. Hwy. 80

GINE MADRY Aad 
IRUND McCORMICR

An4tho
FIDDLE RAND

Ffoana Coll For Rosanratlonat 267-9802

American Legion Post 355
•Costume Forty 
•Covered Dish 
•Donee

Fridoy—October 31st 
7:30 Til 12:00

Members And Geests

W ar# to  52.00
One group pantsuits (sim ilar to sketch). Various 
styles, and colors.

M a y  Q u e e n 'P e n f y  H o s e  
i T K t e  i t e o s y  fc x ig ils  w h o o r e  

t o u g h  o n  p x a n ty  h o s e .

20%0FFSAL£
May Queen" 99 
Suppoit 
Hip Slimmer 
Queen Size

REG. 
$ .99 
$2.95 
$1.79 
$1.29

SALE 
$ .79 
$236 
$1.43 
$1.03

N o v e m b e r  1-15 

M O Y Q u e e n
The panty hosa (or girls wha are tough on parity hot*. 

Jr. Shop

T

W ero to  68.00
One group pantsuits, (sim ilar to sketch) 
choose from o collection of styles, and colors.


